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month. And, of the 25,000 re-
leased, statistics show, up to
three-quarters of those will re-
turn to prison within three
years.

"We want to get a handle on
the recidivism rate," Crandell
said. "The prison population is
growing. If we can cut the rate
by just 20 percent, I could sleep
a lot better at home every
night."

Crandell, along with Arthur
Clark of the Department of Cor-
rection education services
James Prince, director of Chap~
laincy for the state Department
of Correction, and Angeline Bre-
itenbach of Prison Fellowship
spoke of the need for after care
and explained the Job Start Pro-
gram.

"Job Start is a prison pre-re-
lease program," explained Bre-
itenbach of Asheboro. Breiten-
bac~, who ar-:an~ed the meeting
lit FIrst Baptist, IS on the staff f
Prison Fellowship and h~s
worked with inmates since
1989.

"Our objective is to create a
I'tatewide transition after-care
petwork," she said. "We want to
identify the issues facing the ex-
cons and work together to help
ensure that they have a place to
live, clothing, transportation to
job interviews and ensure that
~ll their basic needs are met."
] Basic needs include a place to, .
worshIp.
: Prince said spiritual support
is available in prisons thanks to
churches that sponsor prison
ministries. He added that many
inmates find salvation while in
prison and anticipate a produc-
tive life if they follow biblical
teachings. By the day of their re-
lease, tliese inmates feel like
they have their lives on course
~nd believe that there is a place
for them on the outside.
, But, Prince continued on the
day of their release ex-i~mates
I $ ,get 50 and are driven to the
n.earest bus station. Usually, no
]
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SPR~.ADING.THEGOOD NEWS _ Arthur Clark from the N.C. Department of Correction educational serv!ces i~
crophone d I ' he can get involved with Job Start with Bill pullm8!1of Asheboro] holdmg mr-

. ,ur n9 the Introduction of the prison after-care program at Asneboro's FIrst BaptIst Church.
one IS waitin fi k' thhome. The g. or. their return We have to change the mind set Case ~ana~ers wor m e
cally fall maJorIty automar], f business and 'punish' ex-of- comm~nI~y WIth churches .and
skills th ~ack on the survival 0 ders b making them into organIzatIOns such as J~b Lmks
the s . ey ve learned in life fen a ers ~ike the rest of us." to ensure that former mmates

. kIlls t~at put them -:- taxJ -: St rt begins in prison, get the help they require to stay
PrI~~ to begIn with. In 1 Ok ex;lained targeting in- straight. Job Links is a commu-

h
i hout the knowledge f C atr who wI'll s~on be released. nity organization, already in

were to fi d 0 ma es 1 h' h 'd .In the resour with the in-prison educa- pace, w IC provi es contInu-
le~aUy available to them w'~hs ~on~fferings such as the Gen- ing education services through
o~ a support group to' ~'d' tl0~ Equival~ncy Degree, Alco- the community college system,
them, pray for them, care ~ e r~ics AnonymouS, Narcotics surviva~ skills education and
t. em, help them find a place Or onymous and mental health job-f/-ndmg services for anyone
lIVe,a~d transportation to WOrto ~grams, J~b Start will provide in the community as part of the
an ~'Hnmate often finds him ~, P mates with skills necessary to state-mandated "welfare-to-
baC ~nprison again. Se f £fnd work once relea~ed. Th.e work" policy. .

ThIS IS.a waste of taxpayer' rogram also will prOVIde medI- T?e Job Start program IS
money, saId Clark. Money b . s Ption between the ex-inmate workIng. There are five pilot
sP~~t on building prisons ca~l~g :nd his family - as well as the programs in place. There are
be er sp~nt making an inrna e community at-large. just ~o many people getting out
a ~:oductlve member ofsociet te Under Job Start, an ex-in- ofprISo.n every year, and too few

The time is right for this y. mate is picked up on the day of pro!esslOnals to provide the in-
gra~," Clark said. "It's :orod his release by a law enforcement divl~ual attention required. Ac-
busmess to hire ex-offend 0 agent and driven to a halfway cordln; to Clark, the community
We need to prepare inmates e;,s~ house in his community. Staff must ~come aware and get in-
work. North Carolina's une;- members inside the prison team volved ~n order for the program
p10yment rate is 4 percent B . up with case management work- to han Ie the large number of. 11S1- . tes .rtesses need manpower. Ima . e ers on the outside to smooth the lUm~ returnIng to the com-
25,000 people every year co:.n g transition from prison life back mun1ty. It will take community
irtto the state looking for wo~lt. into society. invo1vetnent, especially through

local churches.
."It's easy to get churches int?,

prisons t? do programs there,
James ~rInce said. "But only one
~hurch m a thousand will let art
Inmll:te be a part of their com-
m~,mty when ~hey get out.

We chaplairis deal with the
heart," Prince continued. "Un-
~ess the h~art is changed noth-
mg else WIll make theIll (ex-irt-
mates) successful. We need
churches who are willing to be
part of ~he support group."

Ex-mmates are often frus-
trated by the fact that they are
su~ported so w.ell by a church
while they are Inside, but upon
release, there is no one willing
to offer the same support.

"Ex-cons feel the lack of trust
by society," Breitenbach said.
"They still feel incarcerated.
They have no self-worth, no job,
no support. The lure of the old
life is powerful. It's too simple to
go back (to prison) if there is no
support. Many ex-prisoners stay
away from churches because it
is just another source of rejec-
tion."

The first meeting to discuss
Job Start was sponsore y the
Catholic Diocese in Raleigh last
July. The introduction to the
program was passed around by
word of mouth and 20 people at·
tended. The next meeting is
scheduled for Oct. 19 at the
Power of the CrosS Church in
Kannapolis.

"Churches need to be put on
the line," Bill pullman said. lIe
attended the meeting as a memo
ber of the First Assembly of GOd
in Asheboro, and h~ wants his
church to become Involved i
Job Start. "Inmates need to havn

a list of the churches who ""leIt h " 1suppor t em.
Organizers of the meeti

said they are aware that thg
community at large has resist e
past efforts to help eX-inma.ted
Several of the directors ea.
halfway houses told the gr of
the protest local neighbo ~U.ll of
raised when told a h r 1oOds
house would be mOVing . ~ fwa.y
area. They know that t~n ° the
munity fears the e'C- f: cOl1l•
This is why local chhrOhell.del'"- c es .

Clre

needed .
"We need to educate the com-

munity. We need to educate
churches. We need to drive 0 t
the fear the community ha uf. " P . s 0eX-Inmates, rmce said "w
~ave to bart~ together and 'mob~
hze enthuSIasm for thi -. s pro
gram and give hope to the h -
less. The church can provideofh-
values artd the ethics T e
church can provide a nucie he
people in every community us i:
are willing to help. We wa~ 0
net of after-care groups in a
~ounty that will have the t~ry
ing to help eX-inmates andain.
want churches which a;e will;,e
to be a support group." ng
. Job Start organizers are 1
Lng for churches and oth ook-

. b d er community- ase orga' . -'ll' t . n£zatLonsw£ tng toge lnvolved in thi
ter-care program. For mo/s ~f·
formation about the 0 e In-
meeting in Kannapolis ctober
training, call Laura y{tr about
tal Health Coordinatoa es, Men.
733-3226. Angeline B r, .~t (919)
may also be contacte~e£ enbach
626-9280. at (336)
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MAKING THE BESTOF IT- Above a giant frog sculpture
squats in the snow at 336W.Academy St. in Randleman, made by
Gary and Sheila Fozard. Below, Bradl~YBerridge, 3, makes a
basket with the help of Mark HaJJ,associate pastor of First Baptist
Church i . The church openedas a shelter Wednesday
or people without el~1 power, •
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irst Baptist marks 100th with centennial cookbook
From staff reports 1IJ 0",S' members of First Baptist

Church mission teams.
ASHEBORO - In cele- Recipes such as Sweet

bration of its first 100 and Sour Chicken, Man-
years, First Baptist_ darin Berry Salad and
Church has gathered to- Pineapple Coconut Pie are
getherrecipes for a centen- just a few' of the easy
nial cookbook. recipes included in the

The cookbook, featuring cookbook.
800 recipes, was compiled The cookbook has a lam-
by 145 women and men of inated cover and a spiral
all ages, including three binding that allows it to lie
generations of one family. flat when in use.

The book includes a his- Copies are available for
tory of women's activities $15 each at the church of-
at First Baptist Church fice between 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
with photos. Monday through Friday.

The book contains an Copies will also be sold fol-
abundance of traditional lowing the June 19 Ladies
Southern recipes, as well Night Out dinner at First
as recipes from across the Baptist Church.
United States and around Proceeds from the sale
the world. Many are in- of the cookbook will sup-
spired or collected by port mission. activity III

....

Asheboro as well as in
other states and countries.

For more information,
COntact Gail Cooper at

625-3326 or Kathy Snead
at 626-0703. First Baptist
Church is located at 133 N. )
Church St., Asheboro. ..J



(Churchfamily rallf~s to care for their own
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By Larry Penkava Hospital has to have $75,000 be- daughter, Danielle, will also need working to get the house re-
Members of Asheboro's First fore they can perform the proce- someone to look after their affairs financed. Still a third group will

Baptist Church are responding-dure with a guaranteed cap of while they're gone and after they focus on spiritual matters, mak-
with overwheTming concern and $150,000. get back from the hospital. ing sure the Weeses receive the
support to the critical and urgent First Baptist wants to help them Larry and Patti Cahoon have been spiritual help they need during
needs of one of their own fami- any way they can. acting as liaisons between the fam- this traumatic time.
lies. "We're asking church members ily and those wanting to help. Vol- Church members, as well as
Danny and Amanda Weese are to dig deep so Amanda can have unteers from the church have been neighbors, have been helping fix

both fighting cancer. He has the life-saving treatment," said Dr. divided into subcommittees towork up the family home for re-fi-
colorectal cancer and she has in- John Rogers, pastor. "We're ask- in different areas of support. nancing. They've been closing
f1ammatory breast cancer, ing people for pledges as soon as According to Patti Cahoon, one in the carport to create another
Danny is scheduled for sur- possible after it's determined she's group will look out for the "home room. Volunteers have been

gery on Feb. 10. Amanda will a candidate for the stern cell." front," providing transportation to drywalling ceilings and walls,
undergo a double mastectomy, The Weeses, according to and from the hospital, seeing that painting and laying carpet.
also on Feb. 10. Doctors believe Rogers, are trying to sell most of the children gettoschools and other They've been looking out for
the best chance to save her life is the Arabian horses they've bred for places they need to be and provid- the horses to get them ready for
a stem cell rescue six to eight years and are re-financing their ing meals for the family. potential buyers, mending
weeks following surgery. home to help 'raise funds for Another subcommittee will be fences, takin down a bam and
Danny has insurance cover- Amanda's treatments. TheWeeses, helping with the finances, collect- ee ELP,

age. Amanda doesn't. Baptist who have a son Michael, and a ing donation~and RJedges and age 6~ ;;~--------------------------------------------~====~=-----~
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providing general maintenan~e and re-
pairs.
"There's just so much to do, that's

why we divided up into groups," said
Cahoon. "We're taking care of the
everyday needs of the family. Some-
body will need to see their bills are
paid while they're in the hospital."
Volunteers meet every Tuesday

night to come up with ideas, then di-
vide up. Those volunteers have others
who help them to perform specific
tasks.
Cahoon said she didn't know ex-

actly how many people were involved
but around 20 or 25 attend the meet-
ings. Then there are the others who are
enlisted by the attendees to help with
the work.
The volunteers are inspired by the

Weeses themselves, according to
Rogers.
"They've been an inspiration by their

tenacity ," he said. ''They haven't asked

for a thing."
He indicated there's a chance the

Weeses could get financial help from
BaptistHospital which receives a lim-
ited amount of funds each year from
the Baptist State Convention for just
such cases.
''The people (in the. church) have

been gratifying with their overwhelm-
ing concern and support," Rogers said.
Cahoon said a prayer service is

planned at the church on Sunday, Feb.
7, at 6 p.m. to remember all the mem-
bers and others in the area with serious
illnesses. The public is invited to at-
tend this special service.

"We believe with God all things are
possible," she said.
Anyone who wishes to help the

Weesescan send tax-deductible dona-
tions to the Weese Family Benevo-
lence Fund, c/o First Baptist Church,
P.O. Box 936, Asheboro, N.C. 27204-
0936.
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Cory Chriscoe, 8, grinds spices with wood and stone as part of Vacation Bible School activities Thursday at First B..ap.tis1..Chur in ~A~heboro.The
church recreated a marketplace in 29 A.D., so the children could see how things were done during the'time of Christ. They dressed in robes andlried
their hands at various crafts, including pottery-making and herb-grinding, then listened as Janet Myers read stories from the Bible. Several area

will be holding bible school throughout June.
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our lives can turn into derland."H ff a won .o man, a soft-spok Michlgan na-
tive, married her husb en paul 29 years
ago. They have three d:~dbters, Jennifer,
Sarah and Rachel; an adoged son, Joseph,
14; and two grandchildr pt The family at-
tends Providence Baet~'t Church in
Raleigh. P IS

The Hoffmans originall lived in Mary-
land, where they met R y nOW pastor
of First Baptist, and his;7[:'They moved

L- ~ ~K~~----------------------------~~
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Laqies get
'Night Out'
inspirational
message
By Michelle Hines
Sta_!!Writer, The Courier-Tribune

Judy Hoffman finally learned the most
important lesson of her life.

To relinquish control to God.
"Was I going to trust Him and realize

that He had control and I did not?" she
asked. "That my only
hope is placing myself in
His hands?"

Hoffman, 52, of
Raleigh, spoke Thursday
at "Ladies Night Out," a
first-time interdenomi-
national program orga-
nized by First Baptist
Church of Asheboro to

Hoffman give women a "nice night
of fellowship," said Joyce

Rogers, wife of First Baptist's pastor, the
Rev. John Rogers. About 228 women from
various churches attended.

Hoffman, a member of the Wake Coun-
ty Board of Education for the past nine
years, has fought many battles - the
near-death of a child, paralyzing fear and,
more recently, breast cancer.

"I know that God is changing me and
making me more like Him through it," she
said, picking up on the evening's "Winter
Wonderland" theme. "I was amazed at how
something so terrible and such a winter in

Paul Church I The Courier-Tribune

INTERDENOMINATION bout 200 women gather at First Baptist Church in Asheboro Thurs-
day for the first 'Ladies Ni~i ~ ~and an inspirational message from Judy Hoffman about relinquish-
ing control to God. Out

to Raleigh 21 years ago.
Hoffman said she was a "compulsive"

organizer from an early age, always want-
ing to feel "in controL"While she was still
living in Maryland, something happened
that would forever change her.

Sarah, then 11 months old, became crit-
ically ill, possibly due to the deadly e. coli
bacteria. Hoffman struggled to



, ~
what w~s happening as the in-
fant lay in a Washington, D.C.,
hospital. Doctors feared the
worst for the child as her kid-

began to fail.
"I was going through terrible,.

terrible torment," Hoffman re-
called. "Then I realized I was not
placing faith about what hap-
pened to Sarah with God. I was
placing that faith with me. I re-
alized for the first time that I
didn't have control of what hap-
p~ned to Sarah. I told God, 'I
grve her to You.' "

The next day, Hoffman said,
Sarah made a miraculous recov-
ery. Doctors, who had planned to
begin kidney dialysis on the
child, were amazed.

But there were more strug-
gles to come. '

A few years later, in Raleigh,
the old fears and compulsions
returned. Hoffman cloistered
herself in her home, petrified
and in tears.

"I became absolutely terrified
to do anything," she said. "I
started becoming more compul-
sive in my actions. It got to the
point where I couldn't leave my
own house. I didn't know why I
was feeling this way."
It took her over a year to re-

cover. In the process, she con-
sulted a Christian psychologist
at Duke University and eventu-
ally a eed to take medications.

" oa may be wiIImg to worK
in your life differently than
what you think," she said. '~
wonderland of spring was
blooming in my life."

Hoffman found the strength

V to "get up and walk again." On a
public note came the school'
board, where she helped design
the statewide Character Educa ..'
tion curriculum that teaches
students about respect and reo'
sponsibility. On a personal note
came Joseph, who has autism"
and other developmental prob-:-
lems.

"I am a totally different per>
son than I was 15 years ago"
h 'd "It' 's e sal. s a walk with the'
Lord daily. I'm not all together
ye.t, but ~ can see God working'
miracles m my life."

Three years ago, Hoffman-'
was diagnosed with breast can-v
cer. She had a radical mastecto- ;
my to remove the cancer. which
had spread to "one nod~," and':
entered a research program at
Duke University Medical Cen-:"
ter.

So far, the cancer is under'~
control. L

"I was, of course, very upset -
at first," she told her audience.
"And it still is a very fearful '-:
~hing to ~e._I had been grOWing':
m my faith m God. 1 once again
had to decide if! was going to let
this devastate me and put me in ..
a closet. (Breast cancer) is some- "
thing I have to live with and '"
have faith in God every day. God t'\

does have plans for our lives and'
we don't always understand"
them. God is working in our"
lives." , I

(First Baptist plans to hold
Ladies Nights quarterly. The ~
next one is scheduled for April I

'2 at 5:30 p.m. The Rev. Hank'
Williams and his wife Mary Ann
will be the main speakers. .

Tickets are $10. Call First"~
Baptist at 629-9191 for more in- "
formation.).- '\.
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featured Tom Parker M
Chandler, Jim Nappier ~d Mark
Troy. The group, formed inFebatt
ary 1999, performed over ru.
songs throughout the even' 14

El . lllg. vmgton, a teacher evalu~to
m the. Horry Co_untySchools SyS~
tern, IS active m service t h
church, association and Wo

0
~r

Missionary Union (WMU) ~ans
rently, Elvington is a childreU~'
sermon leader and a Bible D~s
leader. rill

"I do teacher evaluations
ti Partime to support my speak' .
habit," she admitted. Ing

She has been a contribut"
writer for Start the MI' ~ng
F· d .' SSlOnnen s curnculum guide t
Baptist devotional mag~' he
Open Windows and Su~~ne,
School lessons in the BibI' ay
Recorder. She has been a spe~al
a~d conference leader at M·er
sions Extravaganza at Ridg IS·
and has spoken at the Na~~rest
WMU convention, the Calif~:~

State Spring meeting and the ----. ----.--:.-----------===
N.C. Senior Adult Festival. . Women. m t~~ au?ience en- had been to this event.

Baptized at the age of 9, Elo, jOyed Elvmgton s quick patter "We've had our entertainment
ington began teaching in the low. andrespon?ed. to her teaching ex- already, just sitting with Phyllis
er classes at her church at the alllple~whi~h mvolved a lot of in- during the meal. She kept every-
age of 12. teractlOn with the audience. At one laughing."

"I knew this was what God onepoint, everyone was asked to Added Hall, "She is a lot of fun
called me to do," she said with a ghetup and hug as many people as to sit and talk to."
smile. t ey could in 45 seconds. Whatre d "Phyllis is a great communica-

Elvington and her husband sulte was a room full of people
h h

' wh did 't tor," agreed Rogers.
Charles, ave tree sons 1;1 0 n want to stop whenMatthew, John Mark and Webb' ~lVingtoncalled the room back to Jim Nappier, one of the mem-
The Elvingtons are members of order. bers of Crescendo, noted that he
Tabor City Baptist Church and t ~argaret Harding, a represen- had heard Elvington speak at his
Nichols Umted Methodist Dt~\'e f~r Women's Missionary church and told the audience
Church. «n1on in Cary, praised the ''You are all in for a real treat."
When asked what inspires her Ladies Night Out" program. When asked what she would

to do the~e spea~nf engage. P "This i~ a great outreach tool. like for the audience to take
lllen

ts
, Elvrngton didn t hesitate eoplebnng their friends and co- home with them, Elvington re-

"Mylove for the Lord and the gift wor~ers and the idea is to reach sponded, "I hope that they. under-
ofteaching He has given me. I am Outto younger women in the com- stand the overwhelming love of
Soblessed to be able to do what I lllUnity." God is impossible to be separated
love t~ do." froThe response has been good from. Jfthey remember that, then
EIV1llgtO~has had tragedy in D lll, the beginning, according to I've done my job."

her life, losmg her first husband t ottleLewis, one of the coordina- • • •in an accident that left her a wid. bors,"This is our seventh event (First Baptist Church holds
owwith two small children. But ut second anniversary of this Ladies N_ight Out quarterly. The
she doesn't dwell on that. event, and the tickets are always next one zs scheduled for June 7at
''This is the love of my life. If! soldout." 5:30 p.m. Margaret Jensen, an

speak to the heart of one person Anne Lewis, Donna Hall and author from Wilmington, will be
Olltof 350, it was worth it," she ~everly.Beck s~ared the~r ?inner the main speaker. Tickets are $12.
said. thbleWith Elvmgton. Willis said Call 629-9191 for more informa-

at this was the first time she tion.)



ngtori provides
inspiration for 'Ladies'
By Judi Brinegar
staff Writer, The Courier-Tribune

ASHEBORO - Serving the
Lord with Gladness, This is the
mission statement of PhYllis
Elliott Elvington.

Elvington, of Green Sea
S.C., was the guest speake;
Thursday at "Ladies Night
Out," an inspirational night of
fellowship hosted by

---:~;.K'

women from area churches
attended.

Elvington, a well-known, en-
ergetic speaker who enjoyS
teaching rather than telling

her message, kept the audi-
ence'S attention from the
lllinute she began to speak.

Joyce Rogers" wife of First
Baptist Church s pastor, Dr.
John Rogers,and one of the co-
ord'nators for the evening,
co Imentedthat Elvington was
in illuch demand that "it took
Fir:t Baptist Church over a
Year to get her booked for the
event," paul Church I The Courier-Tribune

Crescendo, a barbershop LADYON AMISSION - Phyllis EI-
qUartet from th~ Tri

Th
'ad areta, liott Elvington makes a point about

providedthe mUSIC. e quar et the Lordwith gladness during
_--------F-i.--){ an appearance at First Baptist Church

in AsheboroThursday.
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First Baptist produces
Centennial Cookbook

750 K~
In celeb~arton of its first and around the world, many

100 years (1902-2002), F~t inspired or collected by mem-
B~t C~ch of Ash~~ro bers o~mis.sion teams.
presents a Centenmal Recipes include those using
Cookbook. The 800 recipes recent food favorites; old
were contributed by 145 standby recipes you've been
women and men of all ages, making for years; comfort
including three generations of food; recipes if you are cut-
one family. ting calories or fat or sugar;

The cookbook contains 10 quick and easy recipes; or
original illustrations created more elaborate recipes for
exclusively for this book by "company's coming" meals.
Gail Cooper. In keeping with All are written carefully with
the book's centennial theme, complete directions to
it includes a history of encourage success by new or
women's activities at First inexperienced cooks as well
Baptist Church with photos of as experienced ones.
girls' and women's groups. The book has a laminated
Eighteen recipes typical of cover and a spiral binding that
the eras from the 1900s allows it to lie flat.
through the 1990s are fea- Proceeds from the sale of
tured; where necessary they the books will support mis-
have been updated for present sion activity in Asheboro as
day ingredients and equip- well as in other states and
ment. countries.

The book contains an abun- Cookbooks are available
dance of traditional Southern for $ I5 at the church office
recipes as weIl as recipes between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.,
from across the United States Monday through Friday.
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,':..c.-"l3_ )..J/_q~ 'JA.1' 'Ch~r',ch" tion for the new' building, he The church has been planning,
.;;:..-''" '7{P fr l'\J ( _. said.' the project for about eight years. ~. '. Ch rch ' The new building will contain Rogers said the church ~~ror;,',. ;,"Baptl~t •'".....u,:r,C ',':::~:::::. gy~'Sium- ~~i~~r;;!i;;:rE~:dtt~~~~ts~~~Ol~;b~rs'

,jj¥ij.l·ld-iWg-"~'~,-lff~'ft>C,e,'~,',;:Pi"Itef""'!'~,;,; :~~~:'~tF!~~~::~:~:~~=~1~fue~~t~!l~:tt.fi~t
' , " the former Advance building - several years and it still has ing on the other side of the

;':;~~.~~1t~':("~:-~ ~,v·. ' • 't '. , 'Constructi~n began Nov. 24 an~ wilJ.' will contain space for 200 adults painted signs left over from that street, and the Current building
Evan Jones- , thr ugh November 1997, said Dr. and the classrooms will have business inside. There was also was erected. after the previous
Courier-TribuneStaffWhrtterh"' . d %~n Ro~ers, the church's senlio~ptastor. movable partiti6n walls to allow a pool hall in the basement at structure burned down, he said. ,
' . A. downtown c urc s expansion an, Rogers said one of the goa s IS o.ex- flexibility in pow they ate used, one time, he said. ' In the mid-1940s, an addition'
-'renovatiQ.!t,project will change part of pand the space for adult edu~atIon, lle said :' 'I The church raised money. was created, for the sanctuary
Ashe.bo~o~~downtown. ., ' ' , which currently shares space WIth t~e '".J For the co~~ructi~n: the;U- through a variety of fund-rais .....and another addition for class- '
" "', Ba tist Church of Asheboro" children's ministries. The, fellowship ,leyway between the church and ers and managed to raise $1 rooms and administrative of-
13~3N.~~ch St.!.has embarke on a . SPlicewill also~be expanded. . . " former Advance building is be- million, and the rest will be paid flees was completed in the

' $1.8;5 JPilli?n proJecttp a~fl' a. ~~w:-" The Christian LIfe Center, WhIFh ~ ing excavated to lay a founda- for through bank loans, he said. 1960s. e.Christian Life Center that WI join e, will sit betWeen_the cur:e~t chu~ch afld, ;",' "
church and the former Advance Auto , the former Advance building, WIll be J~~ I <;';.-;
Parts building, which is being renov~t~ ~ I,
edto provide edu~ation~space. ", See C:HURC~ ,

, , """.

ASHEBORO,:,
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"Churches see Panthers' football games as op- B sides
portunity." This is disgusting. It just illustrates g:ad op
Revelations' prophecy of the church's final state '1'hebot
of apostasy. What message does a church send closert(
when it fails to recognize that it is keeping the reJlleIllt
Sabbath holy so members can make a few dol- rify and
lars selling hot dogs and charging for parking Sabbad
for the football game? The Bible tells us in SeCOl
many different places to remember the Sabbath thyself:
and keep it holy.Does anyone remember Jesus needed]
Christ kicking the money-changers out of the Wordof
church? Matthew 21:12-13 illustrates this act of ~ttillg
disobedience. gi\>e.yOl

And with First Baptist on South Davidson's
decision to have a "8 a.m. Informal, come-as-
you-are" worship service, all Ican say is that if
Iever went to any church that would expect me
or anyone else to wear a suit and tie, they need
to start reading a real Bible for a change. God
wants me as Iam, not as one who would dress
up, putting on a-front.

Traffic? The churches should not be con-
~ about thi~. Christi~ed tomake a)
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N.C. Zoo sche u es
, _C~,~~!.!llase

l
"VIIents Ck

~ ~e holiday season will feature Caro. WI greet visitors, along with a
some creatures stirring . I' special appearance by Scrooge.
polar bears and Arctic f~xinc dUd~ng Drawing will be held throughout the
the North Carolina ZOOlogi~\pUflng day for free tickets to the N.C. Sha-
"Christmas at the Zoo" on Sat ark's kespeare Festival's holiday produc-a urday .
and Sunday. tIOn.
Among the attractions at the . • saturday and Sunday, North

weekZOOdt~s American Plaza - Photos with
en Will t

I: .•• • be sorn San a.the sta~ ~f • sunday, 1-.3 p.m., North American
best nature artwork and ca Ie s plaza - StrollIng carolers dressed in
. . ro ers 40' ttismgmg songs of the season. 18 s a Ire.
The zoo's Horticulture Divisio h The N.C. Nature Artist Association

decorated the facility using natn ~s will present the second annual
ornaments, including American ~rl~s Christmas Art Show and Sale in the
leyland and blue atlas cedar 0 y, zoo's Stedman Education Center with
Speci.al entertainment pla~ned E more than 120.pieces of art displayed.

the holiday celebration includes' or The show Will be held Saturday
• Saturd~y and Sunday, noon'to through D.ec. 17. Visitors can also

p.m., .Jun,~bonPl~za _ "Been Cau 3 purchase Item~ from the zoo's gift
Stealing, A ~anbbean steel d ght shops and receive a 10 percent dis-
band plays holiday music. rum count dunng December.
• Saturday, 1-1:30 p.m., 2-2:30 Zoo admission is half-price during

North American Plaza _ AShebP.IIl., December, January and February at
First ~t Church Adult Choir~:O's $4 for adults and $2.50 for children
holiday carols. Illgs ages 2 to 12 and senior adults 62 and
• Saturday - N.C. Shakespe older. Hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Festival Carolers from "A Christ~~ daily. r=>:
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ooley ~ummer Missionary
Kendra Wooley, a member of First

Baptist Church, Asheboro, is se"iVing
as a summer mrssionary to the
Greenville, S,C, ,area as part of the
South Carolina Baptist Convention's
summer missions program,

Wooley, a student at Southwestern
Randolph High School, will do prima-
rily general ministry. Wooley is one of

about tOOsummer, missi?naries, =-
ing for ]0 weeks 10 van~us mission
POints across Sou,th C~ohn~. ,

Summer Mis~l~ns _Isa rmrustry of
the Missions Ministnes Department
of the S.C. Bap~st, Convention, ~e
State's largest religious org~nIzatIon
with 1,866 churches represen~ng more
than 725,000 Southern Baptists .._.,.



Divorce recovery sem.inaryto be held
Feb. 1S-March 29 at F'rstBaptist Church

A .divorce recovery seminar 1 Costis $15.
for divorced and separated per. will be activities for
sons of all ages will be held t There
First Baptist Church in Asha children. .
boro, Feb. 15-March 29 fro~ For information or to register )
6:30·8 p.m. all (910) 629·9191. ,./c . ,.----
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ivorce R
A Divorce Recovery Seminar for

divorced and separated persons of all
ages in Randolph County will be held
at First Baptist Church in Asheboro on
Wednesdays from 6:30 to 8 p.m. be.
ginning Feb. 15.

The seminar will run through March
29.

Last year close to 1,000 men and
women in Randolph County experi.
enced the dissolution of their marriage
through divorce. Hundreds of others
have had their lives deeply affected by
the reality of the tragedy of separation
and divorce. The result is people's
dreams have been shattered and many
wonder if they will ever be able to pick
up the pieces and learn to trust again

The Single Adult Ministry ofFirs~
Baptist Church is sponsoring the semi.

to interested &row

through separation and divorce.
Topics will include "The Three

Stages of the Divorce Experience,"
"Coping With Your Bx-Spouse," "Be·
ing a Single Parent," "Finding and
Experiencing Forgiveness," "Financial
Survival," and a number of others.

Dr. John Rogers, senior pastor at
First Baptist, believes the church has a
ministry in helping people work
through the pain that comes from the
breakuP of amarriage. "There are deep
and very specific needs that should. be
dealt with so that the fullness and JOY
of life can be restored. That's a major
goal of this seminar."

Cost for the seminar is $15. Activi.
ties for children will be offered.

Call (910) 629·9191 for more in-
formation and registration Mondays

Fridays from 8 a.m. to 5 E:!rl.
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rDivorce recovery ~"'......uu
{ begins Wednesday ~'}-
\ First Baptist Church in \'\

~ \ Asheboro will conduct a Divorce
r'\' Recovery Seminar to help those
if' who have experienced

separation and divorce.
Sponsored by the church's

Single Adult Ministry, the
seminar will run for seven
consecutive Wednesday
evenings, beginning at 6:30 p.m.
on Wednesday and running
through March 29.

The seminar will address such
topics as "The Three Stages of
the Divorce Experience,"
"Coping with Your Ex-Spouse,"
"Being a Single Parent,"
''Finding and Experiencing
Forgiveness" and "Financial
Survival."

Dr. John Rogers, the senior
pastor at First Baptist, believes
the church has a ministry in
helping people work through the
pain that comes from the break-
up of a marriage. Rogers
maintains the church has a
responsibility in being an
extension ofGod's grace, binding
up the broken hearted and
helping people discover life
through the redemptive power of
Christ and His people.

The seminar is open to the
public and will be held at the
church, 133 N. Church St.

For more information or to
register, call 629-9191 anytime
between 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-
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Family
upset with
church
Asheboro church invited
'Karen Batton to speak
By SOYIA ELLISON
The Dispatch

Should convicted murderers be allowed to speak in
church?

The Miller family doesn't think so. The family was
outraged when they discovered Monday that First Bap-
ti t Church in Ashebor.o,.bad scheduled.Karen Batto to
speak at their church March 7.

On Feb. 10, 1977, Batton and two men slashed and
stabbed to death 66-year-old Myrtis Miller and her 3-
year-old granddaughter, Crystal Dawn Miller.

She was convicted of aiding and abetting second-de-
gree murder and sentenced to life in prison plus 10 to 40
years, but she ~as released Oct. 31, 1992, after serving
only 13 years, nme months and 12 days of her sentence.
During her incarceration, she escaped from jail twice
and was charged with drug use.

"I didn't know anything about it until yesterday,"
Crystal's aunt, Joan Miller, said this morning. "I think
it's awful. A murderer - somebody who killed some-
body - speaking in church."

Pastor David Thomas said Batton was invited to
speak because of a prison ministry she and her husband
recently formed.

"We didn't bring her here to talk about her past life or
anything," he said. "The invitation was extended to her
and her husband, Sam Moore, to come and speak about
their newly formed prison ministry."

As it turned out, Batton was unable to speak at the
church because of complications with he.r pregnancy,
Thomas said, and Moore came alone. Moore has been
working with prisoners for a number of years.

"He was a law enforcement officer for many, many
years and then he started a prison ministry and that's
how he initially made contact with her (Batton)," Thom·
as said.



Family upset
• f

Continued ./rom page 11 been told to forgive people wh
The church heard "h~l1t b,··tr,'s fess and repent of their sins. 0 con-

and Moore's ministry thro.,; 1 a "The church is really called t b
woman in their church who me1t~at- an agent of forgiveness in °th e
ton while she was still in prison. Bat- world," he said. e
ton attended an annual retreat for fe- "Christ certainly set thos
male prisoners sponsored by the examples. e
Women's Missionary Umon, a de- "I think what we did was right
partment of the Baptist State C~~m- We have a responsibility to not just
vention, and there she met the FIrst talk about forgiveness, but to b
Baptist of Asheboro church agents of it." e
member. . .But Joan Miller said she can't find. I

The church member who met It In ~er ~eart to forgive Batton, and
Batton recommended that she and she isn t So sure she's really
Moore be brought in to speak about repentant.
"If Not M0 their prison ministry 'I don't know what I think," she
based In kaleigh. said. "I don't think people who kill

Thomas said that Christians have other people ever change."
.......s,
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Seventy-Fifth Anniversary
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Vshebo[o. N.c/
1902 -1977



OPPORTUNITIES FOR
WORSHIP AND SERVICE

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Organized and age-graded Bible study that meets on Sunday mor-

nings prior to worship with an emphasis on small group teaching and
discussion. Practical application in daily life of Biblical themes is en-
couraged.
WORSHIP

Held each Sunday morning and evening throughout the year with
occasional special emphases and guests giving variety of personality and
insight. Wednesday evening services focus on prayer concerns.
Emphasis is on an atmosphere of friendliness, wholesome fellowship,
musical presentations, and a message from God's Word.

CHOIRS
Age-graded choirs are provided for participation and training of

musically interested persons from the pre-school through adult levels.
All choirs participate in worship experiences throughout the church
year.
MISSIONS .

Mission organizations such as G.A.'s,.R.A.'s, Acteens, Woman's
Missionary Union and Brotherhood function weekly! monthly to give
each person in the church a thorough knowledge of service oppor-
tunities in missions through our denomination.

BIBLE STUDY
An ongoing study led by the pastor that features in-depth teachings

on special subjects related to Christian growth. Series under study is
always announced with study leaflets available.

YOUTH
A specialized program designed for active youth from seventh

grade up includes recreation, Bible study, retreats, mission tours,
musicals, and opportunities for young people to be involved in oppor-
tunities for spiritual fulfillment.
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Rev. Vernon B. McDaniel S H E I
T E I V E
H R P E SGREETINGS! I'm happy to present to you this E V Rnew pictorial brochure-directory of First Bap- *H I Ytist Church. Started 75 years ago in what was
E C 0then a humble country town, First Baptist
A E P NChurch now proudly stands in the center of the
R R ECity of Asheboro - a town come of age and
T A

strategically located in the center of the growing I
Piedmont of North Carolina. This church, con- 0 S
ceived with divine purpose for motive, has F E
joyfully and effectively filled these years with Tmission and outreach. The past is only a mirror Hof what great things can be accomplished in the Efuture.

Church Photographer S
W. Marston Wright T

A
Designed and Produced by T

Le Mann & Associates E
Main Office - 3451 Church Street - P.O.Box 1034

Skokie. Illinois 60076 - 312-674-2400
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Uniquely Situated ....

Asheboro ....

The geographical center of the state with Ran-
dolph County serving as the cradle of the Southern
Baptist Convention, First Baptist Church has stood
at the center of concern for the religious and
spiritual welfare of the community.

First Baptist Church is easily accessible from
all parts of the city and surrounding areas and park-
ing facilities abound on church property and adja-
cent well-lighted city-owned lots.

Modern and well-equipped buildings help you
and your family worship in comfort in assemblies,
rooms, sanctuary, and fellowship areas. The
nursery suite provides clean and efficient care of
babies and small children and is made available for
every service.

A friendly atmosphere is emphasized in every
phase of worship and study with every person being
greeted as an individual of worth and importance. A
"caring congregation" is our goal for both members
and visitors passing through our doors.

A congenial staff well qualified for their area of
responsibility is leading, directing, and assisting the
church in fulfilling its mission. Each staff member is
a "minister" and welcomes the opportunity for ser-
vice in the church and among the people.
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Mr. John Samuel
Minister of
Education

Rev. Vernon McDaniel
Pastor

Mrs. Bill Craven
Pastor's
Secretary



Lord Christ

Mrs. Leroy Taul
Church
Secretary

Mr. Jerry Jones
Minister of

Music

Mrs. Ralph Humble
Church Organist
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Study to show thyself
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We Are The Church
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THEGEORGEBAGEANTFAMILY
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MRS. CLARA ALLEN
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MRS. DENA P. ALLRED

"'_.,;/
THE JUNE AUMAN FAMILY

MRS. MAGGIE BAKER



MR. & MRS. ERNST BERLINER

THE RON BIDDLE FAMILY

THE NEAL BLEVINS FAMILY

THE TOMMY BRIDGES FAMILY

MR. H.P. BRENNER & FAMILY

MR. & MRS. B.W. BROWN



MR. & MRS. LARRY CAHOON

THE IRVIN BROWN FAMILY

MRS. THERMAN BROWN

THE GLEN BYRD FAMILY

MR. & MRS. WILLIAM I. CARROLL



MR. & MRS. DEWEY CAVINESS, SR.

THE MARVIN CAVINESS FAMILY

THE IVAN CHAMBERS FAMILY

MISS MOLLIE CHISHOLM

MELBA & REBA CLARKE

THE DEWEY CAVINESS, JR. FAMILY

MR. & MRS. QUINTON CAVINESS

MR. & MRS. PAUL CHEEK

MISS GAIL CLARK

THE ED CONNER FAMILY

JIll

II



MRS. MAMIE CRAVEN

. {

THE BILL CRAVEN FAMILY

MR. & MRS. ERMAN COX

MRS. LUTHER COX

MRS. VERA COX

FLORA CRAVEN



THE RICHARD CULBRETH FAMILY

THE TED DALY FAMILY

MR. & MRS. WALTER DENSON

THE HENRY DICKENS FAMILY

MR. & MRS. CARLIE EDWARDS

THE ROY CULPEPPER FAMILY

MRS. KENNETH DAVIS

THE ALLEN DeRATT FAMILY

II

THE A.C. DUNN, JR. FAMILY

THE BARRY ELLISON FAMILY



THE CALVIN FRAZIER FAMILY

THE FRED GRADY FAMILY

MRS. MARY GRANT

THE ED FOGG FAMILY

MR. & MRS. LUTHER GALYON

THE ROBERT GOOCH FAMILY

THE FRED GRAHAM FAMILY

MRS. W.H. GRIMES



THE JAMES O. GRIMSLEY FAMILY

THE HOMER HALL FAMILY

MR. & MRS. WALTER HALL

THE B.G. HARDEE FAMILY

MR. & MRS. O.G. GRIMSLEY

THE EUGENE HAMRICK FAMILY

MRS. MYRTLE HARE

MRS. C.C. HARRELSON



J
THE E.C. HAVENS FAMILY

MRS. w.i, HOBSON

THE L.R. HAWLEY FAMILY

THE DON HELMS FAMILY

MRS. RUFUS HILL

THE R.E. HOFFMAN FAMILY



THE JOHN HOLLOMAN FAMILY

MISS JUDI ANN HUDSPETH

MR. & MRS. BILL JACKSON

,.
MR. & MRS. GORDON JACKSON

I
I
II
II
I
I
I
I
II
I

MR. & MRS. ROBERT HOOKER

MR. & MRS. CHARLES HUGHES

MRS. RUTH HURSEY

THE C.D. JACKSON FAMILY

MR. & MRS. CLAUD JARRELL



MR. & MRS. BEN JENKINS

THE JERRY JONES FAMILY

MR. & MRS. JESSE KEARNS

MISS VIDA KIVETI

MISS DONNA LAMB



MR. & MRS. FRED LANE

MRS. CHARLOTTE LANIER

.,
THE ERVIN LEWALLEN FAMILY

MRS. WALTER LLOYD
& ESTHER OWENS

MR. & MRS. CLYDE LUC~S

./

/'

THE WOODROW LANE FAMILY

MR. & MRS. ELI LEGGETT •
THE WILLARD LEWIS FAMILY

MR. & MRS. HALBERT LOWE

MRS. TRACY LUCAS



MRS. J.V. LUTHER & DAVID

MR. & MRS. WILLIS MC BRIDE

MRS. REBECCA MC COMBS

MRS. T.B. MARLIN

MRS. RICHARD MC NEIL & FAMILY

MRS. CHAR torrs MAYNOR



MR. & MRS. R.H. MELTON

MRS. MINNIE MILLS

THE JIM MYRICK FAMILY

MRS. MATTIE OWEN & FAMILY

THE G. ED MILLER FAMILY

THE BEN MOBLEY FAMILY

THE PIERRE OLDHAM FAMILY

MR. & MRS. LUTHER PAINTER

,..'1'
.1

THE DR. JOHNNY PARKER FAMILY



MRS. WILLIAM PATE

THE JOHN SAMUEL FAMILY

THE REV. & MRS. L.J. RAINEY

MR. & MRS. D.C. RICHARDSON

MR. & MRS. I.R. ROBINSON

THE scorr RUSH FAMILY

KATE & VELLIE SANDERS



MRS. FRED SCARBORO

MR. & MRS. DALLAS SHAW

THE GARY SIMMONS FAMILY

MRS. MARTHA SMITH & FAMILY

THE REV. & MRS. R.T. SMITH

THE TEENY SCARBOROUGH FAMILY

MRS. BARNEY SIMMONS

MR. & MRS. JIM SLAUGHTER

THE RON SMITH FAMILY

IMRS. LOUISE SNOW



MR. & MRS. BRUCE SPENCER

MRS. RUTH STROHMEYER

THE MIKE SPANN FAMILY

MRS. EDITH STuns

111 ,

THE DR. L.K.TAUL FAMILY

MRS. CARA TEW



MR. & MRS. EDGAR THOMAS

MRS. NORA TIPPETT

THE BILL VICK FAMILY

MRS. E.T. WALTON

I
I

---
I
I
I
I
I

THE TOM THURSTON FAMILY

MRS. BRONA VESTAL

THE TOMMY VICK FAMILY

I
I
I
I
I

MR. & MRS. JOHN D. WALLACE

MR. & MRS. ELMER WARD



MR. & MRS. HARVEY WARD THE DAVID WARRICK FAMILY

MR. & MRS. VAN WEEKS

" ,.
THE LOWELL WHATLEY FAMILY

THE J.E. WHISNANT FAMILY MR. & MRS. WILLIAM WHITE



THE AS WILLIAMS FAMILY

THE ALBERT WOOD FAMILY

MR. & MRS. MARSTON WRIGHT

THE DR. C.M. YOUNG FAMILY

CATHY GRAHAM

THE VERNON WINSLOW FAMILY

MRS. J.H. WRAPE & FAMILY

MR. & MRS. H. WADE YATES

MRS. VICTOR YOUNG

CHRISTY GRAHAM



FRAN MILLER

MICHAEL C. MILLER ANGIE WARD



II
MEMBERSHIP LIST

All addresses are Ashboro, North Carolina 27203, unless otherwise indicated.

ALLEN, Max & Ruth Rt. 1 629-1019
ALLEN, Mrs. Clara 717 William Ave. 629-9203
ALDRICH, Joe 212 Bossong Dr. 625-4744
ALLRED, Ervin & Hazel 1506 Timberlane 625-6464

Kathy
ALLRED, John & Mozelle 811 Parkview 625-2962

*Ben, *Eric
ALLRED, Mrs. R.S. (Dena) 825 Dixon 625-3920
ANDERSON, Mrs. Horace (Alease) 540 W. Kivett 625-2464
AUMAN, Clay Rt.4
AUMAN, June & Joyce 623 Stowe 625-5923

Kenneth, Myra

BAGEANT, Mrs. George (Betsy) 647 Maple Ave. 629-2750 •*Holly
BAKER, Mrs. J.M. (Kate) Rt. 4, Box 278 629-3549
James M., Jr.

BAKER, Mrs. Maggie T. 627 Dixon 629-6490
BARDEL, Mrs. W.F. (Bea) 1735 Brook Dr. 625-3846
BATSEL, Anthony W. 412 Clearview Dr. 625-1672
BEANE, Mrs. Donnie (Meda) 515 E. Dorsett 625-5303
Paul

BEANE, Mrs. Louise V. 632 Delwood
BECK, Miss Lola 430 City View 625-3657
BECK, Miss Maie 430 City View 625-3657
BERLINER, Ernst & Bettie 943 Shamrock 625-4450

Ernest
BIDDLE, Reverend John T. & Miriam 237 S. Elm 625-4794
BIDDLE, Ronald & Helen 221 S. Elm 625-2671
BIDDLE, Miss Martha King's Crossing 629-5261
BIGGERS, Henry & Lydia Rt. 2, Box 320 629-3667
BLEVINS, Neal & Rayburn 569 Manor Circle 629-1279

Beth, Jeff, *Susan, Gary
BOROUGHS, Mrs. Roy (Mary Ruth) Rt. 1, Box 451 625-4979

Mike, "Sara
BOVA, Mrs. Norine 803 Lewis 625-4924
BRENNAN, Mrs. Jewel 352 Worth 625-3431
BRENNER, Harold & Elise 922 S. Church 625-4729
BRENNER, Miss Nancy 1015 Powhatan 629-6850 •BRIDGEMAN, Mrs. James (Nancy) 331 McMaster 629-1759

Danny, Susan, Tony
BRIDGES, Tommy & Peggy P.O. Box 98 625-4828

*Andrea, *Melissa
BROADWAY, Sam 601 N. Elm 625-5090
BROOKS, Mrs. E.D. (Rebecca) 443 Mt. Cross St. 625-4725

Sherree
BROWER, Gilbert & Elsie 203 Ridge 625-5678

*Lisa, *Tammi, *Andy



BROWN, B. Walton & Vernetia 1805 McDermott 625-4750
BROWN, Carl & Lillian 134 W. Liberty 629-1682
BROWN, Herman & LaRue 244 E. Wainman 625-3647
BROWN, Irvin & Martha Rt. 3, Box 28 629-1085

Lynn, Mike, Reid
BROWN, Lester & Kay 1435 Fisher Circle 625-4157

*Cherie, *Kirk
BROWN, Lloyd & Lillian 617 Lee 625-3585
BROWN, Mrs. Therman (Bronna) 814 Sunset 625-2944
BUCK, Richard & Barbara 1314 Park Dr. 625-3689

Ricky
BUFFLAP, Mrs. Iris 335 Worth 625-6304

Ann
BUIE, Mrs. Kate 318 Hoover 625-4920

Nancy
BULLA Dr. Thurman & Katherine 735 Spencer 629-9910

David, Karen
BUNTING, Henry H. 601 S. Main 625-2848
BUNTING, Miss Lenora 601 S. Main 625-2848
BUNTING, Harvey & Sandra 310 Farmer Rd. 625-5028

*Amy, *Barrie, *Connie
BURKHEAD, Miss Janie 176 Scarboro 625-3994
BURKHEAD, Miss Johnsie 176 Scarboro 625-3994
BURKLOW, Gerald & Rachel Rt. 3, Box 414-E 629-2455

*Jennifer, "Scott
BURROWS, Mrs. Nolan (Frances) 970 Straight 625-2692
BYRD, Mrs. Charlie (Myrtle) 519 Spencer 625-2845
BYRD, Glen & Martha Rt. 1, Box 426-B 629-1832

*Andy, Glen, Jr.
BYRD, V.R. & Laverne Rt. 4, Box 11-A 625-3085

*Toni

CAGLE, Mrs. Elsie (Nora) 369 Hill St. 625-2938
CAHOON, Lawrence & Patti 1514 Arrowwood Rd. 629-1771
CAMPBELL, Mrs. John (Linda) 511 Mt. Cross 625-4805
CAMPBELL, Johnny 310 Pershing 625-2618
CARROLL, W.I. & Marie 1940 Willow Rd. 672-2301

*Wickey
CASTELLOE, Grover C., Jr. & Emma Rt. 3, Box 266A3 629-5948

Jenny, *Kelly, Steve
CASTELLOE, Grover C., Sr. & Mary Rt. 2, Box 495 629-0702
CAUDILL, Mrs. Elaine 727 Britt Ave. 625-2807
CAVINESS, Dewey & Ethel 226 Spring Garden 625-2301
CAVINESS, Dewey, Jr. & Betty 435 Camelot 625-6482

Karen
CAVINESS, Mrs. Madge 301 S. High St. 629-3605
CAVINESS, Marvin & Helen 815 Lewis 625-3015

Aileene, Terri
CAVINESS, Quinton & Virginia 212 E. Wainman 629-6393
CHAMBERS, Ivan & Sandra 920 Amity Rd. 629-0816

*Jennifer, *Kara
CHEEK, Carl Box 5 629-3270
CHEEK, Edgar & Anna Rt.4 629-2363
CHEEK, Graham 1819 N. Fayetteville 672-2474



CHEEK, Paul & Frances 523 Uwharrie 625-2643
CHISHOLM, Miss Mollie 201 Shamrock Rd. 625-2835
CLARK, Miss Gail 712-0 Mountain Rd. 625-5713
CLARK, Miss lola 369 Hill 625-2938
CLARK, Ray 119 N. Cherry 625-6948
CLARKE, Miss Melba 624 Dixon 625-4237
CLARKE, Miss Reba 624 Dixon 625-4237
COBLE, Mrs. Edward (Pat) Rt. 7, Box 311 625-3188
COLE, Mrs. Lacy (Hazel) 1811 Harvell St. 625-5915
COLTRANE, Mrs. Melvin (Becky) 1811 Harvell St. 625-5915
CONNER, Mrs. Ed (Earlene) 819 Oakland 625-1571

*Andy
COX, Claude & Montie 373 Hill St. 625-3533
COX, Delton & Nellie 124 Dixon 625-2382
COX, Mrs. Earl (Vera) 313 Independence 629-6935
COX, Erman & Nola 246 E. Wainman 625-2937
COX, Harvey 1110 S. Cox 625-4270
COX, Ira & Catherine 431 W. Kivett 625-2073
COX, Mrs. Joe (Clara) 442 Mt. Cross St. 625-4309

Herbert
COX, Mrs. Lemuel (Edith) 331 McMaster St. 625-2357
COX, Mrs. Louise 863 Mountain Rd. 629-5294

*Donna
COX, Mrs. Luther (Dovie) 526 W. Kivett 625-4994
COX, Roy & Mary Louise 2136 Steele St. 625-6989

Juliana
COYLE, Mrs. Albert (Nell) 619 White Oak 625-3667
CRANFORD, Mrs. Clarence (Ethel) 906 S. Fayetteville 629-9390
CRANFORD, Miss Olga Lee 349 Hill St. 625-2575
CRAVEN, Bill & Doris 1508 Brookda Ie 625-4124

Amy, Julie, *Mike
CRAVEN, Donald & Gay Rt. 6 672-2255

*Eric
CRAVEN, Miss Flora Margaret 601 N. Elm 625-5090
CRAVEN, Mrs. W.A. (Mamie) 532 E. Dorsett 625-3191
CRAWFORD, Elmer & Carrie 227 E. Wainman 625-2675

Chris, *Kenneth
CULBRETH, Richard & Emily 650 Maple 629-1549

Janie, *Kim
CULPEPPER, Roy & Ardith 140 Ridgecrest Rd. 625-2770

Lavonda
CURTIS, Mrs. Randy (Martha Sue) 704 Uwharrie

DALY, Ted & Polly 1110 Oak Grove Dr. 629-2068
*Mark, Tracey

DAUGHTRY, Floyd & Christine 1039 Worth St. 629-0866
Donald

DAVIS, Mrs. Kenneth (Ruby) 309 Uwharrie 629-3652
Charles

DAVIS, Mrs. Walter (Lucille) 417 Twain Dr. 629-9530
DEATON, Travis & Marjorie 716 Shannon Rd. 625-4436
DEES, Earl & Pat 132 S. High St. 629-9465

Eva, Marty, *Richard, *Patrick



DENSON, Walter T. & Mildred 232 Spring Garden 625-3505
DeRATI, Alan & Elizabeth 304 Springwood Rd. 625-4156

Alan, Stan
DICKENS, Henry & Nancy 301 Legend Dr. 625-1187

Lisa, "Tracey
DOBBINS, Mrs. Amelia 202 S. Main St., Apt. 2 625-5017
DUNLAP, Albert W. & Anna 210 W. Liberty 625-3666
DUNN, A.C., Sr. & Swannie 930 Straight St. 625-2832
DUNN, A.C., Jr. & Joan 1008 Oakdale 625-2992

*Chris, Cleve, *Derek
DUNN, Mrs. Herman W. (Nancy) 828 Ashdol St. 625-2952

EDWARDS, Carlie & Lois 427 Summit Ave. 625-4039
ELLISON, Barry & Nancy 470 Charles 625-2390

Greg, *Brian, Jeff
EVANS, V.J. & Catherine 816 Mountain Rd. 625-5482

FAGGE, C.A. & Addie 902 Straight St. 625-4437
FERREE, Mrs. Russell (Ruth) 137 S. High St. 625-2672
FOGG, Ed & Kay 704 Old Liberty Rd. 672-0817

*Kelli, *Trey
FOGLEMAN, Mrs. Billy (Lynn) 931 Glenwood 629-2409

*Keli Sue
FRAZIER, Calvin & Marietta 205 Tremont Dr. 672-0033

Gilbert
FRAZIER, Miss Grace 616 Spencer 625-6652
FREEMAN, Miss Joy Ann 2137 Steele St. 629-1234
FREEMAN, O.L. & Louise 1535 Timberlane 629-1847
FREEMAN, Reid & Rachel 722 Uwharrie 625-4748

GADDIS, Dick & Doris 357 Lindley 625-3783
GALYON, Luther & Ollie Mae 212 Charles 625-5250
GARNER, Mrs. Grady (Esther) 625 White Oak
GARNER, J.L. & Cordia Rt. 4, Box 146 629-9584
GARNER, Mrs. Tommy (Delores) 301 Legend Dr. 625-1187
GENTRY, Mrs. E.P. (Anna) 1018 Glenwood Rd. 625-6562

Stephen
GLASGOW, Mrs. Hallie 640 Meadowbrook Rd.

Dale, Jimmy
GOOCH, Robert & Rachel 1420 Cliff Rd. 629-0825

Lisa, *Adam, Terri
GOSS, John & Frances 922 Worth 625-5953

Bob, Johnny, Mike, Susan
GRADY, Fred & Pennie Rt. 2, Box 540 629-6264

Dennis, Debbie, *Tim, *Karen
GRAHAM, Dr. Fred W. & Sunny 1021 Kerry 625-4295

Cathi, Christy, Fred
GRANT, Mrs. Wilson (Mary) 707 Stowe 625-3373
GREENE, Timothy 735 Sherwood 625-5692
GREGSON, J.E. & Lois 523 W. Kivett 625-2587
GRIMES, Mrs. W.H. (Rosella) 361 Worth 625-2441
GRIMSLEY, Jimmy & Butchie 1031 Worth St. Ext. 629-6222

*Allan, *Anna



GRIMSLEY, Otis & Pearl 864 Redding Rd. 625-2623
GRIMSLEY, Mrs. Walter (Janie) 1334 Arrowwood Rd. 625-2414

*Allen, "Barbara, *Chris, "Frankie,
*Sarah, "Susan, *Walter

GUNTER, Mrs. Woodrow (Virginia) 915 Sunset 625-6432

HAIGLER, Mrs. Richard (Elaine) 1907 Sewell Dr.
*Angelia

HALL, Miss Ann 874 Parkview 625-3941
HALL, Homer G. & Frances 480 Ingram Dr. 672-0869

*Homer G., III, "Lisa. *Philip
HALL, Larry & Edith Rt. 5, Box 102-D 629-2777

*Michael
HALL, Mrs. Walter (Margaret) 619 S. Cox 625-4461
HAMRICK, Gene & Betty 726 W. Kivett 625-3080

*Melanie
HARDEE, B.G. & JoNita 1804 Dennis 625-5957

Butch, *Jori
HARDY, Mrs. E.E. (Maggie) 915 Sunset 625-6432
HARE, Mrs. Myrtle Rt. 6, Box 4 625-2954
HARRELL, Reid & Lynn 446 Mt. Cross 625-3274

*Jamie, *Jeremy
HARRELSON, A.A. & Eva 711 S. Main S1. 625-3330
HARRELSON, Mrs. C.C. (Florence) 717 N. Fayetteville 625-2082
HARTMAN, Mrs. W.W. (Mozelle) 272 Ross S1. 625-4391
HARVELL, George & Rona 1423 Fisher Circle 625-4100
HATHAWAY, Leonard 615 Sunset 625-5313
HATHAWAY, Mrs. Irene 1100 Cliff Rd. 629-1685

Patricia
HAVENS, E.C. & Madge 1313 Meadowbrook Rd. 625-4542

Frank
HAVENS, Charles 712-A Mountain Rd. 629-5648
HAWKINS, Bill & Jean 1470 Harper Rd. 629-9317
HAWLEY, L.R. & Jean Rt. 2, Box 546 629-5897

Glenn, Richard
HAYDEN, Miss Shelby 624 Delwood 629-2661
HAYES, Keith & Dixie R1. 3, Box 35 629-9310
HAYWOOD, Mrs. EA Rt. 5, Box 243 629-8544
HELMS, Don & Belinda 1032 Greystone Rd. 625-4609

*Paige, *Perri
HENDRIX, Mrs. George (Ivie) 1106 Chapelgate Ln. 625-5614
HILL, Mrs. J.R. (Elsie) 722 Sunset 625-3136
HOBSON, Mrs. W.L., Sr. (Cosie) 125 S. Park 629-5764
HOFFMAN, Mrs. R.E. (Gertrude) 1406 Westwood Dr. 625-2625
HOFFMAN, R.E., Jr. & Pearl 1434 CIiff Rd. 625-6505

*Bobby, Jeff
HOGAN, Mrs. B.F. 328 Ross 625-3874
HOGAN, Miss Elta 328 Ross 625-3874
HOLDEN, Mrs. Emma 1074 Rockridge Rd. 625-3679
HOLLAND, Dwight Rt.4 629-3677
HOLLINGSWORTH, Taft & Josie 131 Shamrock 629-4951
HOLLOMAN, David 115 E. Church, Randleman
HOLLOMAN, John & Phyllis P.O. Box 1441

*Brett, *Lori



HOLT, Mrs. A.S. (Sadie) 717 Dixon 625-2381
HOOKER, W. Robert & Zelia 309 Fern Dr. 629-9377
HOOPER, Mrs. Paul (Geneva) 235 E. Salisbury 625-3626
HUDSPETH, Miss Judi Ann 1026 Redding Rd. 625-3758
HUGHES, Charles & Ava 714 Cool Springs St. 625-4981

Franklin, Reece
HUMBLE, Mrs. Ralph (Pearl) 912 S. Park 625-4357
HUNSUCKER, Mrs. Shelly (Dora) 122 W. Liberty St. 625-2481
HURLEY, Richard & Gail 1950 Lakeview Rd. 629-3415
HURLEY, Mrs. Ruby 358 Star Court
HURSEY, Mrs. W.o. (Ruth) 601 City View 625-3762

JACKSON, Bill & Ruth 910 Oakmont 625-4433
Craig, Sybil

JACKSON, C.D. & Helen 822 Cliff 629-3015
Bill, Dee, Kent

JACKSON, Gordon & Clasie 938 Center 625-5359
JARRELL, Claud & Evelyn Rt. 1, Randleman 498-5873
JARRETI, Mrs. Kenneth (Fannie) 402 W. Lanier 625-3193

Judy
JENKINS, Ben & Lucille 1047 Westmont Dr. 625-4318
JESSUP, Mrs. Billy (Debbie) 456 Lindsey
JOHNSON, Mrs. Edward (Elsie) 1826 Sunny Lane 625-6747
JOHNSON, Luther & Mattie 315 E. Ward 629-1354
JOHNSON, Tom & Irene Rt. 4, Box 19 629-2404

Tommie Joe, Mary
JONES, Jerry & Nan 1813 Dennis 629-2278

*Jennifer, *Jessica, "Melanie
JONES, Vic & Carol 1264 Thayer Dr. 625-3434

*Allen, Caroline, Julie
JORDAN, Mrs. A.C. (Dorothea) 360 Star Court 629-4430
JOYCE, Miss Susan Rt. 7, Box 118

KEARNS, Harris W. 228 W. Liberty 625-5052
KEARNS, Jesse & Edith 1018 N. Fayetteville 629-9756
KENAN, J.G. & Archei 829 Shamrock Rd. 625-6261
KENAN, Lee P. O. Box 938
KEMP, Mrs. Lloyd (Diza) 428 W. Lanier 625-2483

Charles
KERN, Mrs. David (Sandra) 2109 Lamar Dr. 672-1649
KESLER, Charles & Juanita 1028 Macon 629-9556

Danny
KESLER, Kerry 332 Cooper St. 625-4689
KIVETI, Troy & Annie 543 Mountain Rd. 629-1026
KIVETI, Miss Vida 301 Cliff Rd. 625-3032

LAMB, Miss Donna 731 Oakland 625-6720
LANE, Cecil & Treva 925 Redding Rd. 625-4441
LANE, Fred & Lottie 237 N. Elm 625-3479
LANE, John T. & Roberta 618 Lee St. 625-2451

*Jennifer, *Mirenda
LANE, William J. & Broadus 807 Lee St. 625-3046

Julia



~

LANE, Woodrow & Bernice 815 Lee St. 629-4982 -LANE, Miss Genie 642-B Greenfield St. 629-2481
LANGDON, Smith 133 Shamrock Rd. 629-9406

Sam, Tammy
LANIER, Mrs. Carl (Charlotte) 625 Parkview 625-3521

--LASSITER, Mrs. Clarence (Lula) Rt. 7, Box 139 625-5009
LEDWELL, Mrs. Thad (Lee) 803 Lewis St. 629-4635
Vicky

LEGGED, Mrs. ED. (Louise) 717 Galway Place 625-6084 IILEWALLEN, Miss Dorothy 544 N. Elm St. 625-2974
LEWALLEN, Ervin & Bobbie Rt. 1 629-3721
Ann, Lori

LEWIS, Arthur & Alma 516 Spencer 625-3977 IILEWIS, Mrs. Willard (Joan) 1440 Spero Rd. 672-0576
Brent, Ed. LaRue, Martha, Marty

LLOYD, Mrs. Walter (Ella) 1704 McDermott 629-0779
LOWE, Halbert & ·Edith Rt. 2, Box 549 625-3063
LUCAS, Tracy G. & Florence 126 S. McCrary 625-3671
LUCAS, W. Clyde & Pearlie 405 Highland Court 625-3143
LUDOLF, Jim & Faye 1006 Meadowbrook Rd. 629-4589

*Steve
LUMPKIN, Jimmy & Debra 1040 Uwharrie St. 625-2566
LUTHER, Mrs. J.V. 918 Uwharrie 625-3457

David

McBRIDE, Hurley Rt.3 629-2344
*Amy, *Greg, *Karen

IIMcBRIDE, Mrs. Jerry (Joyce) 2448 Lambert Dr. 629-4970
*Leigh, "Shane

McBRIDE, Willis & Irene Rt.3 629-2273
McCAIN, Mrs. Gilbert (Mary) 712-J Mountain Rd. 625-4804

*Mike
McCASKILL, Ernest & Nadine 1307 Arrowood Rd. 629-5249

Billy
McCASKILL, Warren G. & Ruth 625 Sunset 629-1558

Debbie
McCOMBS, Mrs. Rebecca 1414 Westwood Dr. 625-6781

Sherron
McCOMBS, Curtis E. 1925 S. Fayetteville St. 625-6781 IMcDANIEL, Mrs. O.M. Rt. 1 629-1019
McDANIEL, Reverend Vernon B. & FayeRt. 4, Box 452-B 629-5297

Laura, *Lynn
McDOWELL, G. Kenneth Kings Crossing 629-0785

Lee, Pam
McDOWELL, Mrs. J. Kenneth (Carole) Rt. 4, Box 45 625-6370
MciNTOSH, Mrs. JA (Helen) 233 Worth St., Apt. 3 625-2934
MciNTYRE, C.W. 735 Meadowbrook Rd. 629-1808
McKINNON, Mrs. George (Barbara) 319 E. Ward 629-1354

Frankie, "Karl
McLEOD, Mrs. Jimmy (Janis) 515 Uwharrie st. 629-1943

*Missy, *Sonja
McNEILL, Mrs. Richard (Joretta) 1402 McDowell Rd. 629-1250

*Tommy



MANESS, Miss Bonnie 315 Independence 625-3777
MARLIN, Mrs. T.B. (Naomi) 505 W. Kivett, Apt. 3-B 629-5921
MARSHALL, Miss Denise P.O. Box 764
MARTIN, Mrs. J.R. (Gladys) 227 Bossong Dr. 625-2685
MARTIN, Terry & Cindy 557 White Oak 625-3849

*Jamie
MAYNOR, Carl & Charlotte 631 E. Kivett 629-2573
MEISSNER, L. Richard, Jr. 210 E. Salisbury
MELTON, Robert & Carlee 927 Parkview 625-5356
MILLER, G. Edward & Billie 818 Worth 625-3225
Ted, Frances, Maria, Eleanor, Mike

MILLER, Mrs. Joe (Pam) Balfour Ave.
MILLS, Mrs. Henry (Minnie) 621 S. Park 625-3684
MOBLEY, Benjamin & Cherry 1410 Arrowwood Rd. 629-9790
Ann, Ben, Jr.

MORGAN, J.H. & Irene 425 Ridgecrest Rd. 625-4288
MORIARITY, Raymond & Gipsy 137 N. High St. 625-6090

*Amy, Reid
MORRIS, Cliroy 325 Silver Ave. 625-3071
MUNDAY, Thomas C. & Ha 615 S. Cox St. 625-2407
MUSSELWHITE, Mrs. Samuel (June) 115 N. Randolph 625-5013
MYRICK, Jim D. & Ann 1026 Kerry 629-6622

*Elizabeth, *Max

NANCE, Mrs. Terry (Pam) P.O. Box 427 625-6222
NELRICH, Mrs. William E. (Madena) 1735 Brook Dr. 625-3846
NEWBY, Mrs. Harold (Sharon) 1119V2 Oakdale 629-4855

OGLESBY, Bill & Betty 318 Brookwood Dr. 625-5315
Doug, Tim

OLDHAM, Pierre & Dare 547 Shannon Rd. 629-4289
*Andrea, *Heather

OWEN, Mrs. O.P. (Maud) 1813 Crescent Dr. 629-2649
OWENS, Mrs. Mattie 601 N. Elm 625-5090

Mary

PAINTER, Jerry 954 Glenwood 629-1775
PAINTER, L.L. & Alice 961 Straight St. 625-1426
PARKER, Dr. Johnny & Cindy 917 Greystone Rd. 629-9691
Alan, *Joseph, Kenneth, Steven

PARNELL, Mrs. Mickey (Sheila) 25-B Breezehill Apts. 629-5825
PATE, Mrs. William C. (Pearl) 1563 E. Salisbury 625-5834
PATE, William C., Jr. 2051 Lamar Dr. 672-0424

*Scotty
PERDUE, Mrs. Willie E. (Nellie) 308 Rich Ave. 625-4416
PERKINS, Paul & Reba 445 Westminister Dr. 672-0352
*Kim

PHILLIPS, Greg 864 Greystone Rd. 625-5569
PIERCE,Mrs. John K. (Myrtle) 224 Crestview Dr. 625-5040
POOLE, Mrs. W.B. (Mary) 111 Burkhead St. 625-4421



POWERS, Charles & Frances 577 White Oak St. 625-3863
POWERS, Huey M. & Myrtle 1809 McDermott 625-4369
PREVAnE, Lawrence T. & Frances 302 Pershing St. 629-1140
PREVO, Mrs. James M. (Carol) 928 Trollinger Rd. 629-9666
PRITCHARD, Mrs. Steve (Yana) 443 Mt. Cross 625-4725
PUGH, James A. & Gladys 114 Liberty St. 625-3067

RAINEY, Rev. L.J. & Irene 668 Maple 629-5533
REAVIS, J. Alan & Nell 924 Redding 625-4383
RICHARDSON, B.K. & Eula 400 W. Cooper 625-2039
RICHARDSON, D.C. & Blanche 960 Straight St. 625-3093
ROBBINS, Miss Donna Carol 1402 McDowell Rd. 629-1250
ROBBINS, Mrs. Earl W. (Mary) 1319 Winslow 629-1691
ROBERTS, Don C. & Rene 918 Kildare 629-3364

"David. *Greg, Jeff
ROBINSON, Ike & Ruth 215 Balfour 672-2792
RORIE, Jerry C. & Elsie Rt. 3, Box 163 629-1392

Pam, Suzette
ROUTH, Herman & Georgia 365 Bossong Dr. 625-4107
ROWE, Clark 352 Worth St. 625-3431
ROWE, Jerry 352 Worth St. 625-3431
ROWE, Mike 352 Worth St. 625-3431
RUSH, Mrs. Scott (Beth) 938 Cliff Rd. 625-2992
RUSSELL, Miss Mamie 102 Sibbett Dr., Randleman 498-3286
Tony

SAMUEL, John & Judy 1028 Shamrock 629-5876
*Chris

SANDERS, Glenn & JoAnn Rt. 3, Box 159-B 629-9638
Kelly, *Eric, *Todd

SANDERS, Miss Kate 1427 S. Fayetteville 625-3208
SANDERS, Miss Vellie 1427 S. Fayetteville 625-3208
SCARBORO, Mrs. Fred, Jr. (Louise) 120 Sterling 629-5813
SCARBOROUGH, Jess H. & Janice 312 Twain Dr. 629-1870
Jay, Laurie

SCARBOROUGH, T.C., Sr. & Olgie 500 E. Kivett 629-6691
Allen, T.C., Jr.

scon, Mrs. Allen (Eva) 2111 S. Fayetteville 625-6047
SEAGRAVES, Ralph & Sarah 1636 Pepperidge 629-6022
SHACKELFORD, Dr. Ed & Joan 203 Shannon Rd. 625-6222

Cynthia, *Dab, *David, *Sue
SHAW, Dallas & Kathleen 818 Cool Spring Rd. 625-3956
SHORES, Mrs. Edith M. 1106 Uwharrie 629-0663

"Charles. Mary Ann, Sheila
SIMMONS, Mrs. Barney (Verlie) Rt. 7, Box 236 629-1537
SIMMONS, Gary & Ann Rt. 7, Box 236 629-1898

*Andy, *Ritchie Dee
SKEEN, Johnny 1932 Howard Ave. 625-4971
SLAUGHTER, James & Iris 610 S. Park sr.. Apt. 2-A 629-1058
SMITH, Mrs. Lu Anne 1470 Harper Drive 629-9317
SMITH, Mrs. Dewey (Amy) 1035 S. Church St., Apt. 2C
SMITH, Mrs. J. Perrin (Mable) 423 S. Cox 625-4597

Perrin



SMITH, Mrs. Martin S. (Martha) 2109 Lindale 629-4216
*Derek, *Kyle

SMITH, Ronald & Elaine Rt. 2, Randleman 498-2766
Tim, *Chris

SMITH, R. Talmage & Ruby 251 S. Elm 625-4175
SMITH, Mrs. Shirley 542 E. Presnell 629-9397
SNOW, Mrs. A.G. (Louise) 221 Carolina Ave. 625-4370
SNOW, Terry & Rebecca 319 Shamrock 625-2672

*Allison, Jenny, "Stephanie
SPANN, Mike & Frances 316 Randolph 629-5462

Robbie
SPENCER, Bruce, Sr. & Blondell 1423 Pepperidge 625-5463

Bruce, Jr.
SPIVEY, Miss Dorothy Rt. 6, Box 152 629-1149
SPOON, Miss Anne Rt. 4, Box 106 879-3780
STANLEY, Mrs. Roger (Vivian) 529 S. Main St. 625-2648
STEED, Mrs. Mark (Tillie) 1035 Church St., Apt. 1B
STROHMEYER, Mrs. Ruth 638 E. Kivett 625-3442
STUTTS, Mrs. C.L. (Edith) 520 Worth 625-3876

TATUM, Mrs. Doris A. 139 S. Cox St. 625-3148
TATUM, W.R. & Berta P.O. Box 547 625-3870
TAUL, Dr. LeRoy & Sara Rt.4 629-2910

Dennis, Lizabeth
TEACHEY, Guy B. & Marie 613 S. Park 625-2682
TEW, Mrs. B.D. (Cara) 300 Farmer Rd. 625-6291
THOMAS, Bud R. III Boiling Springs
THOMAS, Ed & Opal 810 Worh St. 625-3188
THOMAS, Mike 116 Golda Ave.
THOMAS, Mrs. Wayne (Deborah) Rt. 4, Box 48-A 625-6448

*Laura, *Myla
THORNBURG, Farrell & Carol 564 Cox Ave. 625-4239

Robin, Rhonda, Zach
THURSTON, Mrs. Richard (Emmie) 115 Randolph 625-5013

*Brad, Denise, *Duke, Eddie,
*Jake, Ricky, *Sheryl

THURSTON, Tom & Lillie 617 Stowe 625-6305
Kim, Mike

TIPPETT, Mrs. Nora 616 S. Cox St. 629-6058
TREXLER, Bill & Lois 905 Kenmore 629-9592

Beth, Billy
TYSON, Mrs. L.T. (Thelma) 539 Holly 625-2932

VESTAL, Mrs. D.C. (Bronna) 136 S. High St. 625-3922
VESTAL, Mrs. Sara Sue Rt. 7, Box 628 629-7291
VICK, Mrs. Benjamin (Peggy) Rt. 5, Box 130 625-6891

*Benjie, *Teresa
VICK, Bill & Frances 416 Redding 629-9654

*Doug, *Marcia, Regina, *Rod
VICK, Ollie W. & Lillian 801 Shamrock 625-3805
VICK, Mrs. R.C. (Lura Zoe) 912 Shamrock
VICK, Thomas Ed & Frances 1011 Shamrock 625-5950
VICK, Thomas M. & Ann 632 Avondale 629-2386

*Anne Lynn, *Julia



VONCANNON, Mrs. Ernest (Doris) 1406 Westwood Dr. 629-5318
*Beverly, Bruce

WALKER, Mrs. Claude (Lorene) 220 S. Spring Garden 625-2637
Gary, *Patrick

WALKER, Russell G. & Ruth 1004 Westmont 625-2574
Steve

WALKER, Mrs. Sidney (Louise) Rt. 3, Box 203 625-3830
WALLACE, Alfred & Irene 835 Center 625-4547

David, Neal, "Norman
WALLACE, Davis & Marian 839 Mark Ave. 625-3730
WALTON, Mrs. E.T. (Clara) 219 E. Kivett 625-3322
WARD, Elmer & Lennie 219 E. Wainman 625-3001

Angela
WARD, Harvey & Betty 905 Shamrock Rd. 625-4389
WARD, Jesse & Lola 950 Cliff Rd. 629-1073

Mike
WARRICK, David & Elaine 214 Springwood Rd. 629-2604

*Holly, *Dawn, *Pamela, *Wanda
WAY, Mrs. Colon (Ida) 304 Shamrock Rd. 625-5618
WAY, Jimmy Box 761 625-5618
WEEKS, Mrs. H.E. (Lula) 122 S. McCrary St. 625-3914
WEEKS, Van & Edna Earle 1419 Shamrock 625-6853
WEST, Danny Rt. 1 629-3821
WEST, Mrs. Myrtle 239 E. Academy 625-2689
WEST, Samuel H. 360 S. Cox St. 625-2079
WEST, William Ervin & Pearl 239 E. Kivett 625-2677
WHALEY, Dr. Joel C. 843 Lee St. 625-4431
WHATLEY, Lowell & Kathleen 526 Springwood Rd. 629-1101

Jac, Mac, Jill
WHISNANT, J.E. & Ruby 1022 Macon St. 625-4635

Janet
WHITE, William L. & Helen 711 Britt Ave. 625-4452

Susan
WILES, Mrs. J.L. (Effie) 735 Sherwood 625-5692
WILHELM, Ray & Ruby 309 Gardner Rd. 625-3793

*Stephen, "Susan
WILLIAM, E.H. (Ab) & Iris 530 W. Kivett 629-9245

Nancy, Tim, Herron
WILLIAMSON, J.B. & Mary 146 W. Presnell 625-6474

Robert
WILSON, Mrs. .iv. (Anne) 129 S. Cox St. 625-3246
WINSLOW, Vernon & Ann 298 E. Allred 625-3751

*Kim
WOOD, Albert & Ellen 937 Shamrock Rd. 625-3949
WOODBURY, Richard & Catherine 816 Shannon Rd. 625-2966

Richard, Jr.
WRAPE, Mrs. J.H. (Carol) RT. 3, Box 72 625-2313

Joe Carol, John Hurley
WRIGHT, Marston & Margaret 704 William Ave. 625-6368

YATES, Wade H. & Minnie 903 S. Park 625-4080
Steve



YOUNG, Dr. Melvin & Nancy
*Kevin, *Susan

YOUNG, Mrs. Victor (Mary)

1275 Oakmont Dr. 625-5971

1321 Sunset Dr. 625-2734
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- HISTORYOFTHEASHEBORO'BAPTISTCHURCH-

In a cottage prayer meeting in the homeof Mr. & Mrs. G. W.Berry on West
'"

Salisbury Street, November29, 1902, the Asheboro Baptist Church was organized. In-

deed our beginning was small. For it was with only seven in number our church was

organized. These were Mr. &Mrs. G. W. Berr.y, W.W. Jones, Mrs. R. I. Dickens, J. C.

Ingold, R. L. Deaton and J. L. Pounds, with Rev. J. D. Newtonas pastor. Rev. M.

Newtoncontinued as pastor for two years. Services were held once a month in the

Presbyterian church. Our pastor was paid a salary of $6.00 per month.

In 1904 the State Mission Board appropriated $150 for pastor's salary, wi~
" ,

Rev. Henry Sheets as pastor. In August 1906 Mr. & Mrs. Charles M. Stale,.., Mr. andJ~

Mrs. J. A. Martin and Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Styres joined the ranks, and swelled the

number to 13. In November,Misses May Byrd, Blanche Spoon and MaudeDickens were

the first to receive the' ordinance of baptism in the Asheboro Baptist Church. In

April 1907, the lot on which the ~ch now stands was bought, the purchase price be-

ing $450.00. In the fall of the sameyear our first revival was held, Rev. Chas. E.

Maddr,yof Greensboro, preaching. At the close of this revival a campaign was launched

for a new church building, and the HomeMission Board of the Southern Baptist Conven--

tion in Atlanta, Ga. gave $500.00. Rev. J. D. Bowenbecame pastor of the church

November1, 1908. About this time six newmemberswere added. The Frazier family

came to strengthen the forces, C. G. Frazier joining as a deacon, which made a total ot

three deacons, the other two being G. W.Berry and W.W. Jones. About the middle of

November, the old school building was secured to hold church services in, and a Sunday

School opened November22, 1905.
In July 1909 the church licensed the first of its number to preach, this being

I. P. Frazier.

In the spring of 1911 the church building was completed and dedicate% Rev.'-

Livingston Johnson preaching the dedication sermon.

Soon after the' dedication of the church for which he had worked so fal thful1y

Rev. J. D. BowenreSigned, having been called to another field. Rev. J. A. McMillan,
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just from the Seminary in Louisville, Ky., came to succeed Mr. Bowen.

Mr. McMillan served the church for two years and seven months. He was a much

beloved pastor and a faithful worker, and on October 15, 1913 he baptized the first

candidates in the baptistry of the new church. These were Misses Janet Dickens"
-r-.'.

Marietta Berry and Vallie Jones. Mrs. McMillan was the organizer of the Woman's "'i

Missionary Socie~.

OnFebruary 1, 1914 Rev. R. E. Powell took up the work as pastor by preaching

his first sermon for us. It was during the pastorate of Mr. Powell the church began

having full time preaching. Heretofore they had half time. Having served the church
,

as a most efficient pastor for three years, Mr. Powell left, and was succeeded by Rev.

D. E. Vipperman. During the pastorate of Mr. Vipperman the church bought a parsonage

located on Uwharrie Street.

Rev. W. H. Wall of High Point served as supply pastor for six months following

Mr. Vipperman.

The first of the year 1920 Rev. E. S. Ivery became pastor and served as a most

capable pastor for one year.

January 1, 1921 Rev. James W.Rose accepted the pastorate of the church and

served for three years. He was a most successful pastor, and at the close of his work

the church voted to stand alone froll the support of the State Mission Board. The church

had been dependent on the State Mission Board for support since its organization. During

Mr. Rose's pastorate the church licensed and ordained the second one of its membersas a

minister of the gospel, this being R. W. Prevost nowpastor at Andrews, N. C.

The second Sunday in September 1924 Rev. B. E. Morris became pastor. Mr. Morris

was an excellent pastor. He was a worker as well as a leader. Under his leaderShip the

church advanced in ma.Izy'ways. The B. Y. P. U's. were reorganized; the Sunday School

reached the standard; the budget system was adopted and the budget reached the $5,000

mark; stuqy courses were taught in all organizations.
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As a successor of Mr. Morris, Dr. O. G. Tillman answered the call of the Ch~Ch,

preaching his first sermon in the month of September 1927. Dr. Tillman was a conse-

crated and most faithful pastor. He never drove his membersinto the workbut lead

them; was always tactful and kind and ever ready to comport or aid those in sickness

or grief. He was loved and honored not only by his church, but by the city at large.

Hewas an eloquent speaker, having served as a teacher in Burma,madehim quite an

interesting person as well as a deep preacher.

During his pastorate the lot was bought on which the new church nowstands.

The SwldaySchool and B. Y. P. U's. enlarged and the membershipof the church increased.

The Women'sorganizations all grew and increased in membershipand interest under the

direction of Mrs. Tillman, whowas a very capable leader in her ownright. After four

years of service Dr. Tillman was forced to resign on account of his health, muchto

the regret of the church.

Then in December1931 Dr. H. T. Stevens of High Point, our present pastor, came

as supply while Dr. Tillman was granted a leave of absence in order to regain his

health. After the reSignation of Dr. Tillman the following June, Dr. Stevens was

called as regular pastor by the church and announcedhis acceptance of the call Sunday

morning, June 27, 1932.

Dr. Stevens cameto us not as a stranger, but as a friend already tried and true.

Under his leadership the church, which was badly in need of repairs, was painted inside

and out, new steps and railings put up, and the entire building made to present an

invi ting and well kept appearance. The Frazier MemorialBuilding which was used as a

SundaySchool annex was remodelled and additions made so that the rapidly growing Sunday

School might be accommodated. The present satisfactory S,ystemof financing the church

through the Sunday School was started by Dr. Stevens.

The Sunday night congregations filled the auditorium. of the church to capacity,

for the pastor is not only a consecrated personality, but an interesting speaker who

presents his truths with an originality that is refreshing.
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Howwise LS the Heavenl,yFather whoveils the future trom our humaneyesl All

seemedbright on 'that never-to-be-torgotten ~ in Novemberwhena large congregation

was dismissed after a stirring morning message by the pastor, but ere manyhours had

passed, we Baptists ot Asheboro realized that November19, 1933 was to be long remem-

bered as a day of sunshine and shadows for us. Wesaw our church building go up in

flames and only a part of the charred walls and timbers left standing. Weindeed felt

helpless but our hearts were cheered as wewere made to realize that Goddoes care for

his own.

This same day witnessed the passing awayof Cuyler Green, a fine athletic young,

manof our Church and SundaySchool, and the birth of a ti~ son, Calvin Gilbert, into

the homeof Mr. &Mrs. C. G. Frazier. Thank Godfor sunshine as well as for shadows.

Weheld our first service as a homeless people in the First Methodist Church.

The membersof that fine congregation graciously offered us the use of their beautiful

building until we could rebuild. Their offer was deeply appreciated and our hearts

are still tender toward them, but we feared that wemight at sometimeor other incon-

venience them if we accepted.

Mr. Francis White offered us the use of the Sunset Theatre building and we

accepted his ofter, because that building was not used on Sunday. As a result we had

the coolest place in summerand the warmest place in winter to worship. If Mr.

White is ever faced with a trying Situation, we hope kind friends will do for him what

he so generou~ did for us.

The prayer meetings were held in the MemorialBu:iJl.ding,as well as all meetings

of the various church organizations.

During the trying days which followed we learned to fully appreciate our pastor

for his breath of vision and wide experience in church building. One of his first

steps was have a Building Committee, of fifteen menand ten women,appointed to handle

all problems of the building program. Dr. DempseyBarnes wa::;lnadeChairmanand Wiley

Jones Associate Chairman. Miss Rilla Spoonwas Treasurer and Mrs. M. T. Lambert Secretar;r.
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This Committee, headed by the pastor and acting with full approval of the Off\Cial Board

and the church, worked quietJ.y but effectively.

Plans and specifications for the newbuilding were purchased from W.H. Wallace,

an arcbi tect of Shop Springs, Tenn. Mr. E. E. Morgan, a practical builder of Davidson

County, was put in charge of our work.

During the progress of building we learned that our pastor, Dr. Stevens, was a

rare combination of talents. Hewas a great builder, a keen financier, a kind friend

of the sorrOwingand a tender, consecrated pastor, all rolled into one.

The church was greatly enriched by the comingof Mrs. Stevens, whois a talented

musician, a sweet singer and a consecrated Christian leader, whose influence amongthe

young people and the womenof the church has been deeply imprinted. She was a state

worker of the W.M. U. organization before her marriage to Dr. Stevens.

The first service in our newchurch was the marriage of Miss Elizabeth Stevens,

the pastor's daughter, to Rev. Joseph Flowers, June 28, 1934.

Miss Glad;rsMonroeand Miss Hazel Johnson were the first candidates to be

baptized in the still unfinished baptistr,y of the new church in July 1934.

During the past year our trials, and - yes, our mistakes have been many,but

again Godhas shownus that our dark cloud had a silver lining. Our load has been

lightened by the sympathyand liberality of our friends in this and the surrounding

communities.

Nowthat we again have a house of worship our hearts are filled with gratitude to

the giver of all good things, for his manifold blessings to us.

Havewe not a right to be proud of our church which represents to muchof love,

sacrifice and labor? But Godforbid that we should boastl

Werealize that we are standing on the threshold of the future and opportunity is

beckoning to us, so wemust not stop. With our leader, Dr. Stevens, whohas already

shownhimself so capable, wemust press on, clasping a Ii tUe harder the guiding hand of
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our Pilot, the Saviour of men, resolved to do better in the future. Andwhe~our

workhere on earth is done, maywe hear our Master say, "Well done, thou good and

faithful servant."



jfirst JBaptist '-thurcb
N orth. Chur'ch Street Asheboro, N orth. Carolina

~. lR. @']3rtan, !ID. n., U'I). 1B., ~astor
Study ill the Church, Church Parsonage, 420 Hoover Street
Church Phone 443 Parsonage Phone 225

+
DARRELL l\IIDDLErl'ON, B. A., Educational Director.
Mrs. Ralph Humble, Director Church Music.
Mis« Vil'gillia Lambort, Director Training Union Choir.
Mrs. E. S. Millsaps, Church Pianist.
1\1rs. L, R. O'Brian, Assistant Pianist.

+
1'0 all who sorrow and desire comfort; to all who are weary and need rest ;
to all who are lonely and wish sympathetic oompanionship; to all who are
homeless and want s.heltering love; to all who pray or need tJhe prayers 01
God's people; to all who sin and need a SavioWI'; to uihosoeoer wil" the
First Baptist Clourcl« opens its doors and in the name Of Jesus Chrtat,
bids you WELCOME.
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Murning WOTship at Eleven O'Cluck

SUNDAY, MARCH 12, ] 939

A l~OYAj; -Wl~I;COMB rs EXTENDED YOU

Thiarch 16th -- 17th

Thurt:day 10 :00 A, Thi. -- Friday 1 :00 P. M.

Prelude-" Melody at Twilight"
Call to Worship-c-f Please Stano)
Doxology
Invocation
Response by Choir
Hy~w of Praise No. 7-'''1'his is the Day 111eIScripture Reading , , ;o1'd Hath Made"
Interlude --Arne
Morning Prayer
I-IYI!ll1 of Preparation No 147-" C _ t ., .Dove" . ome Holy Spirit, Heavenly
Offertory-Ch~il:~:' T'he' L~st' C']~~r'd",. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Simpson
Ser"!"0n:-" The Holy Spit'it-Filling and" Dil'~~ti~.,','... Sullivan
Invitation Hymn No. ] 52-" Holy S . -it F . 1 _ g . "Benediction ' prrrt, ait rful Guide

Closing by Choir

'1'0 THE HOS'1' or NOR'l'H CAROLINA BAPTIS'1'
'l'RAJNINn UNlON ..L\SSOCTA'l'IONAL OFFICERS AND
\YORKERS, the F'irst Baptist Church, our hospitable Joint-Hos-
tess Churches of' other Denominations, and the splendid little City
0[' Asheboro, extend a most cordial and hearty welcome.

J\ thel'ton

WE \VELCOME. with peculiar pleasure, the representatives
01: our Sunday School Board: viz., Dr. '1'. L. Holcomb" Executive
Sccretary , Dr. Clay I. HuLison, V.r. _A. Har]'en, C. Aubrey Hearn,
M1'. and Mrs. J. I~. j_;amhdin, M]'s. ,John Rogers, M1's. Aurora Shu-
mate, Miss Mal'Y Nance Daniel, and B. B. )1cKilll1ey. It goes without
saying, that under the general di]'ection of our State Training
Union Secretary, Rev. Nathan C. B]'ooks, we are very happy to
have with us so mall)' of our own beloved State Leaders.

UNIFIED WORSHIP SERVICE

Seven-thirty 0 'Clock - 'I'raininz Union 1'11~ Charge

Rarely has it been our p]'ivilege and pleasure to have in our
m.idst so many of OUI' eminent and out-standing leaders of our
great southern Zion. \Ve know that we shall be the happy reci-
pients of delectable graces and abiding Spiritual blessings.Processional

General Director, Waldo C. Cheek
Congregation Hymn No. 15-"Now the Da . 0 "
Special Program Feature Y IS ver .... Barnby
Offertory-" Holy Ghost with Light Divi "Sermon "Ch' D ' ne Gottscllalk
A. , .- otce etermines Leadership"
Invitation Hymn No 375 "Gi f YBenediction . - ve 0 our Best to the Master"
Closinz b Choir "D _ -Bernardg ny v. 011- cal' Lord and F'ather of MI' d" M 1 'annn ., a{er

OUl' hearts thrill in the pica sure of your presence with us.
Please feel free to command and call upon us Jor any comfort or
desire while you are our guests.

You will find OU1"ChuJ'ch a cooperating Church. vVc stand
squarely behind the whole progral11 of Southern Baptists. Enlist-
ment, Evangelism and Scriptu]'al Stewardship are our specialites.
"'1'ithcs and 0 I'ferings" is a definitely adopted policy of our
Chu1'ch, and God is richly blessing us.

Training Union 6 :30 P. M.· Waldo C Ch k· .
Your presence with a prep 'd' , " '. ec, General. DIrector.ai e program, lS earnestly desired.

The Elsie Hill Group will meet at the I.· T
Scott, Monday eveninz at 7.30 wi I ." " lome of ~rs. C. VI,

C 1 Ch k
' . b ., I{lt 1 MlS. ] helma LewIS and Mrs

,0 on ee Jomt hostesses. . . . .

All I'egula]' mid-week ll1ee1ino's wiil (~. I
Associational Ol'l'icel's' a1l(1WOI'I'e~'L"C( [:,Ive Jl acc to 1hc larger

d
' . . \,' )Jl CI'CI1('C B\' ·,11 (. 'atten every seSSlOn. . JJ' III ',LllS ,,-

vVe cordially invite the mcmbers and friends of every Church
in the City to come and share with us thc feast of good things which
await us all. You will be "At Home," with us. And of couJ'se,
our own membership will avail i.tsel [ of the high privilege!



CHURCH ORGANIZATION CHURCH OFFICERS
Wiley A. Jones, Chairman, Advisory Board

Mrs. C. W. Scott, Fin. Sec. C. W. Hilliard, Church Clerk
Miss Rilla Spoon, Treasurer

DEACONS
G. W. BenT!} Honoraru, D. H. Jones, Honoraru,

(Term expiring 1!J4J)
Will no C. Cheek
Wiley A .. Jones
W. E. Oglesby
C. W. Hilliard

(ITerm expiring 193~)
Erman Cox, Chairman
C. G. Frazier
C. C. Harrelson
W. H. Grimes

(Term expiring 1 !)40)

G. H. King
Ferrell Brown
H. C. Luther
Leon Jones

DEACONESSES
(Term expiring 1940)
Miss Allie Spoon
Mrs. Mae Hall
Mrs. L. F. Nanc'e

FINANCE COMMITTEE

(Term expiring 1~'41)

Mrs. Horace Anderson
Mrs. C. W. Scott
Mrs. Manly Williams

0Term expumg 1939)
Mrs. John Morrison
Miss Lola Beck
Mrs. M. T. Lambert

H, C. Luther, Chm Claude Cox Woodrow Lane
Dr.Dempsey Barnes Dr. H. L. Griffin W. C. Lucas
H. H. Brown Wiley A. Jones G. E. Miller

'l'RUSTEES
Dempsey Barnes Wiley A. Jones f). C. Frazier

HOUSE AND GROUNDS COMMITTEE
G. H. King, Chm, Mrs. W. H. Grimes G, E. IVliller

USHERS
Gordon Hall Wade 'I'ysor
Leon Jones Jack Tunnell
Woodrow Lane W. E. Oglesby
James Lane Edgar Cheek

Hinton Pierce
Mrs. C. W. Scott
Miss Rilla Spoon

G. E. Miller, Chm.
Thurman Brown
Sam Burrow, Jr.
W. H. Grimes
O. G. Grimsley

Hinton Pierce
Ferrell Brown
Emory Rice
Lee Jones
W. C. Lucas

SUNDAY SCHOOL - GENERAL OFFICERS
General Superintendent R. S. Allred
General Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Miss Allie Spoon
Associate Secretary " . . . .. Miss Reba Clark
First Asso. and Sponsor N. C. Baptist Orphanage C. G. Frazier
Director Personal Evangelism W. E. Oglesby

DEPARTMEKTAL SUPERINTENDENTS
Cradle Roll. .Mrs. Thurman Brown. Intermediate .. , .
Beginners Miss Mae Beck Young Peoples' .. O. G. Grimsley
Primary Mrs. R. S. Allred Adult Erman Cox
Junior Miss Lola Beck Extension .

BAPTIST TRAINING UNION
General Director Waldo C. Cheek
Associate Director .......................................•.•.•...•...
General Secretary ...............................................•..•

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION
Pres. Mrs. Horace Anderson Sec. & 'I'reas., Mrs. Arthur Presnell
Circle No.l ··.. (leader) Mrs. C. G. Frazier
Circle No.2 (leader) Mrs. M. T. Lambert
Circle No.3. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. (leader) Mrs. E. S. Millsaps
Circle, Business 'Woman 's .. (leader) Mrs. Lois Frye
Young Peoples' Director Mrs. E. S. Millsaps
Y. W. A. Counsellors , .. Mrs. \\T. H. Grimes and Mrs. John Morrison
Int. G. A. leader ,.......... Mrs. Arthur Presnell
Jr. G. A. leader Ml'S. Earl Cox
R. A. leader ' MI'. :11)'(J. Ml·ti.Wade Stout
Sunbeam Leaders , Mrs. Claude Cox aud Mrs, Wade TySOl'

......
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Bible Study Centers
On Growing InGrace

By JANE RONALTER
Courier-Tribune Lifestyles Editor
"This won't be a worship ser-

vice. I'm not here to preach," the
Rev. Vernon McDaniel, pastor of
First Baptist Church of Asheboro,
said as he began the first in a
"Growing in Grace Series" of
noon Bible studies. The study was
held on April 30.
The Rev. McDaniel held true to

his word. In the first of five
studies, to continue on Thursdays
through May 28, he talked to the 30
people in attendance in a low-key
manner, emphasizing points by
raising a hand off the podium he
was speaking from.

THE SERIES was on a subject
of interest to him, said the Rev.
McDaniel. It was also something
that "people need in terms of
understanding," he said.
From there, he went on to talk

about spiritual growth. The Chris-
tian life begins with new life, said
the Rev. McDaniel. From the
outset, birth is important. Using
an analogy he carried throughout,
he explained how it is important
for a child to get off to a growing
start.
"When the Christian is born

again, he needs to immediately
grow. He becomes someone he
was not before.
"The individual has existance

he didn't have before."
Again, the reference to the

baby: "A baby is born into the
world and he becomes someone he
wasn't before. An individual born
of the spirit of God becomes So-
meone he wasn't before."
Individuals become a new crea-

tion in Jesus Christ, he said.
In their new creation, these in-

dividuals need to grow, he said.
"Growth is a fact in the early
church," said the Rev. McDaniel.

THE COURIER-TRIBUNE

He provided Biblical scriptures to
show thisgrowth.
In the early church, Christians

were growing individuals. They
were born in the kingdom of God
and placed into the hands of God
- wherethey grew. "

The Striptures set the tone for
this-~\. 1_..........w;~'-'lIuu:OO'
growth is seen as a goal," said the
Rev McVaniel.
B~ck ag~in to the r~fe~ence to

the baby: ' We, as bable~ m Jesus
Christ as we take mto our
spirit~al lives the glor~ of God,
are Changed from glory mto gl~ry.
We r'e sloWlybeing changed mto

a f "the image 0 His son.. .
But this growth IS sometimes

difficult. .
"Growth in individual Chris-

tians' lives is a problem. We know
we oUght.t~ grow .., bU~having to
groWis dIffiCUlt" he said,
But continUedprogress in divine

truth is gOOdinsurance against
evil in our lives said the Rev.
McDaniel. "'l'he' more we' know
about God, the more equipped we
are to handle the circumstances of
life; the ~ore equipped we are to
stand aga~nst temptation."
"What is SPiritual growth?" he

asked. T~e ftev McDaniel went
on to prOVIdethe~nswer.
He expOUndedon some of the

things that relate to growth in
terms of OUrSPiritual nature -
such as regen ation "the
~iblic~l f~undatl()~rtoraU'growth
m ChrISt. Athird terence to the
baby: The birth ~~ a baby is a

radical change, a transformation
from the womb out into the world.
"Spiritual rebirth is just as

transforming," the Rev.
McDaniel said. "We are born of
the spirit; a new creation of Jesus
Christ. "
When we're adopted into the

family of God, tl~ep.r~ts of God
become the words we live by -
the words we want to live by.
"We're an heir to Jesus Christ.
"We're incorporated into the

body of Christ through the rebir-
thing process. We become the
branch that grows out of the vine
an extension of Jesus Christ. " ,

THIS IS the foundation for
spiritual growth, he said, "But if a
person is not incorporated into the
body of Jesus Christ, he is not born
again."
The Rev. McDaniel went on to

tell the group some common
misconceptions of spiritual
growth. Spiritual growth can't be
measured, he said. It is focused in
the heart. The Rev. McDaniel said
that he believes that spiritual
growth is revealed from time to
time by the situations God
engineers into in our life.
"In periods of temptation, if we

are growing spiritually, we will
show what we are made of," he
said.
A second misconception is to

suppose that growing in grace is a
uniform process. "Whenever you
are in your spiritual life, there will
be lulls and spurts; you will speed

THE REV. McDANIEL LEADSrJOONBIBLE STUDY
beyond grace.up and then slow down," he said.

"The test is this. What can you
do now that you couldn't do before
- in terms of facing temptations
in life?
The third temptation is to sup-

pose that growth is automatic and
need not be worked at. Once more,
a reference to the baby: A baby
stuffs food into his mouth and
grows, said the Rev. McDaniel.
We stuff words into our hearts if
we want to grow in the knowledge
of Jesus Christ, he said.
How can one teU he's growing in

Jesus Christ? The Rev. McDaniel
expounded on the marks of Chris-
tian growth.
Christians will want to praise

Jesus Christ, he said. The praise
will increase in our lives as we
grow.
Secondly, the Christian will be

enduring. "Patience is a must for

Christians. All too often,i.t i~,not
seen in many of us," hesal~; We
give out when it's called!or.
Thirdly the ChristiBIlis ~o~ing.

"The me~sure of love is giving,"
he said. "There is no other stan-
dard for love. " .
Fourthly, the Christian. is

fighting, said the Rev. rdcDamel,
acknowledging this is one mark

't t "that "we don reallYe"peC.
He wasn't referring to a

fighting spirit Who is argumen-
tative, he said, but to an
apologetic, defending stance that
helps us contend for truth for ~ur
sake for the benefit and protection
of others.
Closing out the stUdy tM Rev.

McDaniel anSWered the one re-
maining question _ What are t~e
means of gOwth? Growth 1S
growth in grace, Unde grace and
by grace, he Said. "Wernever grow

"GROWTH COMES by exercise
of the .heart, by the means He's
prescribed to us (Bible truth
scripture, prayer, worship with
God's people, fellowship' with
God's people in the body life of the
church) and no other way."
"Next week we will take the

next step forward and talk about
growth other than Biblical
growth," said the Rev. McDaniel.

He had begun and ended the
study within his own prescribed
guidelines: during the lunch hour
so that the business people in at-
tendance could return to their jobs
on time. They didn't return
hungry. Before the Rev. McDaniel
began speaking, the church dietl-
clan, Nina Vaughn, had prepared
and served a satisfying meal.
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He's Been In Church On Sundays
By JANE RONALTER

Courier-Tribune Lifestyles Editor
He's called Mr. Sunday School by his pastor.
And with good reason. Gordon Jackson has a perfect Sun-

day School and church attendance record of 42years.

EACH SUNDAY morning at 9:15 a.m. ("I like to be first.
I don't like to be the last one around"), Jackson arrives at the
First Baptist Church of Asheboro for his 9:45 a.m. Sunday
School class. He is secretary of the class and likes to arrive in
time to get the materials together. Following Sunday Scho~l,
he sits in a middle pew of the church for the 11 a.m. worship
service.

Jackson has kept up his attendance through snow storms
(he walks the mile and a quarter from his house to the
church) through illnesses ("some Sundays I have no
busines~ being there." Jackson sometimes has an upset
stomach, but said he feels better once he's in church) and
vacations (when out-of-state, he finds a Baptist church and
has the church send a record of his attendance to the
secretary at the Asheboro Baptist Church. )

Jackson's attendance hasn't gone unnoticed. The church
has presented him with pins for his perfect attenda~ce. Eac.h
Sunday, he wears the pins, attached to a gold cham, on h~s
jacket front. The colored metal objects extend from his
shoulder to his waist.

"I earned them (the pins). While I've got them, I'm going
to hang onto them," he said.

Jackson remembers receiving his 20-year pin. His 29-
year pin was received while he was attending services in a
Baptist church in his native New Castle, Pa.

Other times, Jackson wears the pins around town. "I
wear them during the week," he said. "I let the kids see
them. I let them see they could do the same thing." During
the week, Jackson works at Eagles Stores Co., where he has
been employed since last June. Prior to that, he worked for L
Ranch Furniture Co. for 27years.

THE ASHEBORO resident isn't the only Jackson with a
long standing of perfect attendance. Jackson's wife Clasie
hasn't missed Sunday School or church in 27 years. For this
distinction, the Rev. McDaniel calls Jackson's wife "Mrs.
Sunday School." Mrs. Jackson serves as secretary for her
Mary O'Brien Sunday School class.

Jackson began attending church as a youngster in Penn-

sylvania. His father, George Jackson, made sure the four
Jackson brothers attended each Sunday. Although the elder
Jackson never went to the services he watched until his sons
passed through the front door of the'church.

Jackson asked his father to accompany him to the Penn-
sylvania church on the Sunday he was awarded his 29-year
pin. The day stands out in his mind After the'servlce, George
Jackson told the minister that if hjs son cared enough to at-
tend each week, he wanted to [oin the church.

Through the years, Jackson has heard dozens of ser-
mons. "I've heard about all the sermons," he said. His
favorite? "I enjoy all the services" be said. "If I didn't enjoy
them, I wouldn't keep coming." '

Jackson did single out the first sermon the church's ~ur-
rent pastor, the Rev. Vernon McDaniel, delivered. "The first
service he gave when he came here was about the best," he
said. .

IN THE 28 years he has been a regular at the Asheboro
church, Jackson has seen the membership grow from about
800 to the present figure of abou' 1200.The number of old
members is dwindling, he said. "T~ere aren't many old ones.
They are gradually disappearing.'!

Jackson's not about to spoil his attendance record. "I'm
going to keep going to chuch,» he said. "It's foolish to give it
up."

The 75-year-old Jackson said be ~iIl attend until he's
80."They (the Sunday School meJllbers) expect me to be
there," he said. "I take care of the bookS." He has been tak-
ing care of the books for 23years.
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First Baptist
Church Names
Youth Minister
David M. Thomas has

been called to the First
Baptist Church of Asheboro
as minister of youth and
music. Thomas is from
Pennsylvania and
graduated from Cum-
berland Collge in
Williamsburg, Ky. with a
Bachelor of Music degree
in 1975.
He is also a graduate of

Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary in
Louisville, Ky., with a
Master of Church Music
degree in 1977.
He has served as

minister of music at First
Baptist Church of Lenoir.
Thomas is a composer

who has some works to be
released by publishers this
spring. .
Thoma s and his wife

THOMAS

Theresa are expecting
their first child next month.
Mrs. Thomas, who also
holds degrees in music,
later plans to teach voice in
the Asheboro area.
Thomas assumed his

duties at First Baptist Jan.
26.
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THE REV. McDANIEL SHOWS HAND·CARVED OXEN CART HE PURCHASED IN CHILE

Tales Of Chile Mission Recalled
By JANE RONALTER

Courier-Tribune Lifestyles Editor
As a member of the first North American evangelistic

team to spend time on a mission to southern Chile the
Rev. Vernon McDaniel was a novelty to the people of the
South American town of Valdivia ..
"We were the first North Americans to ever speak in

any of the churches," said Rev. McDaniel, minister of the
First Baptist Church of Asheboro. "Itwas the first united
effort into the southern part of Chile. Itwas a novelty for
the people to hear somebody speak in their churches," he
said.
Rev. McDaniel, a member of a team of 17, ministered

in a handmade stucco church. The church had no pastor,
he said. "No baptismal services had been conducted in
months," he said. Rev. McDaniel conducted two bap-
tismal services and an observance of the Lord's Supper.
Other time was spent conducting a series of meetings.

The meetings were similar to revival services in the Unit-
ed States, he said. Rev. McDaniel spoke 21 times in seven
days. Each service was translated by an American who
had lived in Chile for 30 years. .
These services were well-attended. Rev. McDanIel

found the congregation to be "serious about the church
and membership," he said. .
Rev. McDaniel also found time to visit t~e church. fami-

lies and others who had expressed an interest m the
church.
He found the church services to be informal and typ-

ically Latin. There was no sense of timing, said Rev.
McDaniel. "The services began when the Chilean people
wanted," he said.
This same sense of time carried over to the rest of the

day. The Chilean people took a siesta ~or a,~ouple of hours
each afternoon, sa~d R,~v. Mc~anIei. All t~e shops
closed during this tIm~, he said. After the Siesta, the
stores opened again until 9 p.m.
Before Rev. McDaniel dep~rt~d from As~eboro on O~t.

20, his congregation had a mission e~phasl~ for the Chil-
ean trip The men of the congregation raised $300 for
Spanish 'literature and Bible~ for the Chilean congrega-
. tion. The ladies of First Baptist purch.ased $130worth of
towels and washclothes for :the Chilean people. 'I'he
church had word that towels an~ sheets were very expen-
sive in Chile, said Rev. McDanIel.

Rev. McDaniel also learned that the Chilean men
couldn't afford to buy neckware. Bost Neckware Compa-
ny and Tie-Rite Neckwear Company each donated a doz-
en samples. Rev. McDaniel distributed these ties to the
Chilean people.

The Chilean people are in "an economic criSiS,". Rev.
McDaniel said. During his stay, the annual rate of inter-
est on savings at the Chilean banks was 63 percent, he
said. "That changed almost daily," he said. "The rate of
inflation is just really terrible," he said. .
T ese conditions-rrrade e. c aniel appreciate the

conditions in America, he said.
Rev McDaniel was able to make the t~ip through .the

South~rn Baptist Convention par!n~rshlp evangehsm
program. Vnder the program, mlms~ers and lay~en
from across the convention t~avel ~o different co~ntrtes
h they aSSist the people m their work. The trip waswere 1<" .

financed bY trst Baptist.
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75th Anniversary Sunday
Members of First Baptist Church of Asheboro will celebrate be present, including Dr. Buddy Price of High Point, the Rev.
the church's 75th anniversary on Sunday. Speaker for the 11 Charles E. Neal and the Rev. James B. Gibson. An afternoon
a.m. service will be a pastor who served the church in the program will feature a flashback of activities in the life of the
1920's,Dr. B. E. Morris. now 91years of age and a resident of church. Aspecial historical brochure is being published and a
Charlotte. A number of other former pastors are expected to commemorate plate will be available as a momento.
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First Baptist Church Celebrates 75th Anniversary
V1

1902 To 1977

ByRALPHL. BULLA

This past Sunday, was a
day of historic~l significance
for First Baptist Church In
Asheboro, as the congrega-
tioncelebrated its 75thyear.
First called the Asheboro

Baptist Church, it was
organized Nov. 29, 1902 in
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Berry on East
Salisbury St., a block away
from it present site at 133
North Church St.
Besides Mr. and Mrs.

Berry, other charter
members of the church were
W.W. Jones, Mrs. R.1.
Dickens, J.C. Ingold, R.L.
Deaton, andJ.L. Pounds.
The organizer and first

pastor of the church was the
Rev. J.D. Newton who had
felt a call from God to come
to Asheboro and start a Bap-
tist church. His salary was
set at $6 a month. Services
were held only once a month
in the Presbyterian church.

Former Pastors
Five former pastors

returned to join the present
pastor, Rev. Vernon M.
McDaniel, in the anniver-
saryobservance.

One of them, 88-year-old
Rev. B.E. Morris, of
Charlotte, delivered the ser-
mon during the morning
worship hour. About twenty
people stood to identify
themselves as members of
the congregation during his
tenure of service from
1924-27.
Other former pastors, who

spoke in brief "historical
flashbacks" during the after-
noon service, included Dr.
Bruce Price, of Newport
News, Va., 1941-44;Dr. E.W.
Price, of High Point, 1954-57;
Rev. Charles Neal, Culpeper,
Va., 1957-60;and Rev. J.B.
Gibson, of Bamburg, S.C.,
1965-75.
Also present was Marion

Boling, of High Point,
former director of music,
who sang, accompanied at
an old fashioned pump organ
by Mrs. Pearl Humble,
veteran organist at the
church who retired recently
after 29years of service.
Others appearing on the

program were Mrs. Mae
Byrd Hall, who joined the
church in 1907after the first
revival meeting, Calvin G.
Frazier, 87, who has been a
continuous member since

1908, and Mrs. Vera Cox a
longtime member. '
Henley's Swimming Hole

about three miles out of
town, was used for the bap-
tizing which followed that
first revival meeting in 1907
Other candidates for bap.
tism, in addition to Mae
Byrd (Hall), were Blanche
Spoon (Brooks) and Maude
Dickens (Allred), the latter
now deceased. Both Mrs
Hall and Mrs. Brooks ar~
now residents of Baptist
Homes inAlbemarle.
It is said that the first

baptizing attracted con-
siderable attention in
Asheboro, where many peo-
ple had never seen a bap-
tism by immersion. That
baptism and those which
followed for several years
thereafter were viewed by
large numbers of people.

It was also in 1907 that
land was purchased, across
the street from the present
site, on which the first
church building would later
be erected. The cost of this
land was $500,of which $HlO
was returned to the church
as a donation by the seller
W.J. Armfield, Jr. '

Land Purchased
The first building, a

wooden structure containing
a sanctuary, five class

. rooms, and baptistry, was
completed in 1911. At that
time there were still only
about two dozen members,
The Sunday School had not
been organized until the lat-
ter part of 1908. Prior to
erecting a building, services
had been moved from the
Presbyterian church to the
school.
One of the iirst candidates

for baptism in the new
church building, in 1913 was
Mrs. Calvin G. Frazie~ 81
who is still a member of the
church. Mrs. Frazier, the
former Marietta Berry, is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Berry in whose home the
church was organized.
Mrs. Frazier recalls that

cold November night of 75

FORMER PASTORS ATTEND ANNIVERSARY OBSERVANCE AT CHURCH
... L To R, Neal, Gibson, E.W. Price, Morris, Bruce Price, Boling, McDaniel

years ago when the small
band of people came to the
home of her parents to
organize the church. Six
years old at .the time, she
remembers that her parents
"told me not to talk" while
the business of organizing
the church was conducted.
The wooden building

burned in 1933 and before
the present sanctuary across
the street was completed the
following year, the various
services were held in a
church hut, in the theater
and in the Millis Brown
home across the street, the
site of the present church
structure which had been
.purchased before the fire for
future expansion of the
church facilities.

Additional Land
Many additions and im-

provements since that time,
including the purchase of
three additional tracts of
land, has helped to make the
First Baptist Church in
Asheboro a leading institu-
tion in the town, the Baptist

State Convention and the
Southern Baptist Convention.
Four mission churches

resulted as an outgrowth of
First Baptist Church, three
of whom -Balfour ,
Oakhurst, and Armfield
Heights-are functioning
Baptist churches in the com-
munity today.

In addition to the
ministers who came back
for the anniversary obser-
vance, pastors who followed
the founder, Rev. J.D.
Newton, were Rev, Henry
Sheets, Rev. J.D. Bowman,
Dr. J.A. McMillan, Rev.
James W. Rose, Dr. O.G.
Tillman, Dr. Herman T.
Stevens, Rev. L.R. O'Brien,
Dr. H.K. Masteller, and Dr,
Walter E. Sanders.

All of the la tter are now
deceased except for the 97-
year-old Dr. Stevens, of
Newport News, Va., whose
health did not permit him to
attend the observance, and
Dr. Masteller, who now lives
inRaleigh.
Food was served during

the noon hour to the crowd
who attended both services.
Memorabilia extending back
over three quarters of a cen-
tury was displayed.
Historical brochures were
handed out to each person
who attended and com-
memorative plates, featuring
a photograph of the church
and a brief history, were on
sale,
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to adult leaders in
Greensboro.
The First Baptist Church

pastor also praised Blevins for
his service in "various other
capacities in the total pro-
gram 01 the church."
A resident of 569Manor Cir-

cle, Blevins is an ad-
ministrative manager for
Burlington Socks and was
recently elected to the
Asheboro City School Board.

L-R, THE REV. VERNON McDANIEL, RAYBURN BLEVINS AND NEAL BLEVINS

Good Shepherd Award
Goes To Neal Blevins

By RALPH L. BULLA
The Good Shepherd Award,

a national recognition in
Scouting from the Southern
Baptist Convention, was
presented to Neal Blevins
Feb. 10,during the observance
of Scouting Sunday at First
Baptist Church in Asheboro.
Blevins, chairman of the

troop committee for Scout
Troop 524, sponsored by the
church, was presented the
award by the Rev. Vernon
McDaniel, the church pastor,
and assisted by the recipient's
wife, Rayburn -.

The award was unique in
that less than 50 have been
presented nationally among
21,000adult leaders. Only two
similar awards had been
presented earlier to adult
leaders in the General Greene
Council of Boy Scouts of
America, of which Randolph
County is a part.
Blevins, who has rendered

nearly 20 years of service in
Scouting at First Baptist
Church and for Troop 524, is
the first Randolph County
citizen to receive the award.
The two previous awards went



N•• Officers
1977 OFFICERS of the Greater Ashebor '.. pastor of Asheboro Friends Meeting, the Rev. Vernon
Associatio~ wert: elected at the Association's 0 M~nlstenal McDaniels, secretary, pastor of the First Baptist Church, the
day morning. Pictured above, left to ri ht meebng Mon- the Rev. John Samuel, treasurer, associafe 'pastor of the
Donald A. Dawalt, president, pastor of th~ Ii a~e the Rev. First Baptist Church. (Staff Photos by Gary Hinshaw).
Weslevan Church, the Rev. Leslie Winslow ~s woOdPark

. . vice-president,
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Neal Blevins, Rev. Vernon B. McDaniel, Dr. Fred W. Graham Jr. and Mrs. Graham, (from left)
... are shown following the presentation of the Good Shepherd Award to Dr. Graham.

Dr. Fred Graham honored
By RALPH L. BULLA _

Dr. Fred W. Graham Jr., an Asheboro fami-
ly physician, was presented the Good Shepherd
Award during the worship service at First Bap-
tist Church Sunday, January 27.

The award is sponsored by the Southern Bap-
tist Convention and presented through the chan-
nels of the Boy Scout organization on the nationallevel.

The award consists of a cross and staff pen-
dant on a red, white, and blue ribbon and is pre-
sented to adult Scout leaders who have
exemplified outstanding Christian character and
example before the young people of America,
especially those in the Boy Scouts of America
organiza tion.

Dr. Graham was cited for his work and ex-
ample with the young people of the Asheboro
community by Rev. Vernon B. McDaniel, pastor
of First Baptist Church, and by Neal Blevins,
former chariman of the church's troop commit-tee.

Among the many accomplishments cited for
Dr. Graham was his 25th anniversary this month

of unbroken registration with Troop 524of First
Baptist Church, his many years of free physical
examinations for scouts, and as a leader going to
summer camps and jamborees.

Also mentioned were his service to the local
council as medical advisor, his service on the
council executive committee, his years of serv-
ice on the finance committee for council and
district, his service as master of cermonies for
the annual Scout banquet for many years, his
service to the youth in his church as Sunday
School teacher and assistance with youth out-ings.

Dr. Graham received the Silver Beaver
Award from the General Greene Council, Boy
Scouts of America, in 1980.

During the award ceremony Blevins said
"everyday is a special mission day for Dr. Gra-
ham, everyday he helps Scores of people to feel
better physically and while doing this he is work-
ing to help them spirtually. What higher award
could we as people give to this fine servant of
God and youth than the Good Shepherd Cross andStaff? "



the Future Teachers of America.
She is a member of the annual
staff, Spirit Club, Monogram
Club and Treble Chorus. She
served as a junior marshal last
year and attended Governor's
School West at Salem College
during the summer.
She is a member of the First

Baptist Church in Asheboro
where she is active in the youth
and handbell choirs and ensem-
ble.

Myrick earns Wake Forest ·grant
WINSTON-SALEM - An Ashe-

boro High School senior has been
awarded a prestigious schol-
arship at Wake Forest University
for the 1986-'87school year.
Elizabeth Anne Myrick, daugh-

ter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Myr-
ick of 1026Ker-
r y St. ,
Asheboro, was
selected to re-
ceive a $2,500
Poteat Schol-
arship.
The schol-

arships, which M' k
were es ta b- YriC
lished in 1981, are awarded to a
North Carolina Baptist student in
each of the 11 Congressional dis-
tricts. They are renewed on the
basis of a satisfactory academic

~
It-io
<Vc.
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::s
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and citizenship record.
A Poteat Scholar must be an

active member of a Southern
Baptist Church in North Caroli-
na, be fully qualifed for admis-
sion to Wake Forest and have the
potential to make a significant
contribution to church and socie-
ty.
Myrick, 18, is secretary of the

National Honor Society at Ashe-
boro High School, homeroom vice
president and past president of
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By ANN S. McLAUGHLIN
Lifestyles Writer

Ted Stone, a native of Durham, who
,went from being a minister for seven
years to a life of drug addiction and
.prison, spoke to the youth of First Bap-
,tist Church recently, urging them to
avoid the pitfalls of drug addiction.
Stone, a tall, slim, affable man told

the young people "I wish I'd never been
there (drug addict, convict). The spe-
cial people on the earth haven't tried
these thmgs , ~odfY the heaviest thing I
have IS PepSI. I m happier than I've
ever been."
~ther services were held on drug edu-

~\\'O~\'0' })'d~~\~,~\\\~~'t\\~\)\~'t~oes~
6 and two .other services for the entir~
congregation.
"It was very painful for me to reli\'

the past" Stone said of the anti-dr e
a~use lect~res he has given for the paU~
•SlXyears .. I learned I was helping pe~
ple ..I am m the drug abuse preventi -
busmess. If I can help one or tw .~n
worth it he-said, adding that it's eO I,ts
to prevent drug problems than to sasller
them." 0 ve
. He speaks in public schools as well
m churches. He has been a regula as
, the High Point SC.hoolsystem for t for
ral years. He said he omits reIi ~Ye-
referrals so that he may be allowglOUS
speak in public schools and stilI s~d to
the story of his life of drug add' t~re

r- ICIon

the students. ,
With iher effort to reveal the drug
In as~one has written his autobiogrfl-

Scene, . led "somebody Special."
Phy, entl~id "today's teenagers are su-
stond ~eact very well to the truth .."

Per a~ his years at Durham Hlgh
DurIngnd Wake Forest University,

School a

Stone said he never drank beer, wine or
liquor or had anything to do with drugs.
At Wake Forest University, he was a

cross-country runner and member of
Sigma Pi social fraternity. He received
his M.A. degree from North Carolina
Central University attended Duke Uni-
versity and Southe~stern Baptist Theo-
logical Seminary. Stone t~en spent
seven years as a 'Baptist minister. .
Through high school, college and in

business venture~ in the ministry, Stone
was never satisfied' with his accom-
plishments and thus he became a work-
aholic. His drug addiction began when a
w.ell-~eaning friend gave him so~e
\\'&\ \,>\\\~\'I't>\~Ck'b~~'U\\~~"\. Th~\ltU~
kept him wide awake and gave him ex-
tra energy. '
Feeling that he was a failure, .Stone

said he "rebelled against all things I
had been taught I thought I had missed
out on a lot of things. I thought I had to
try everything once "
OI_lthe spur of toe' moment,. he called

a friend Who wa a social drinker and
asked him to go ~ith him to "Daytona
Beach and get smashed." .
.He persuaded hiS friend to go. with

hlm, even thou h the friend sald he
would not drinkg ith him. Stone .pur-
chased a half Pint f vodka and said he
"~rank it like Pe ~i" and although. he
dld some crazy thfngs and got very ~Ick
the next weekend he got drunk agam.

Stone said that he had always been a
law abiding citizens until he had a "vio-
lent personality change" caused by his
use of amphetamines." He was ar-
rested for eight armed robberies, in one
of which a man was shot. Stone said he
was fortunate that the man lived.

He spent four years and three months
in prison in Raleigh and at Caledonia
Prison Farm. He also had to undergo
psychiatric treatment at Duke Medical
Center.
He urged the young people "not to

make a mess of your life " telling them
that "li(e in prison was awful." He told
them that while in prison he met a man
~ho.was QUly lU(<.lCaQ <l.qy~due to tntox-
tcation. The man kept returning to pris-
on and .would always tell Stone that he
was going to quit drinking. Ston.elater
heard that While on a drunk thiS man
h~d jumped 17stories from a building to
his death. Another inmate, on work re-
lease, was getting drugs during the day-
time, and hung himself with a sheet.
Stone pointed out that not all drug-ad_

diets end up like these two. He said he
w~s very "fortunate that he had the
mind left" to get his life back together
"Prison was bad but something good

became. of it. I q~it drugs and lllade
peace wlth God" Stone said. He added
that although he became a Christian at
age ten, he had always thought it "de-
manded too much." /'\.

.Speaker urges youth to avoid pitfalls of drug addiction
"The thunderstorm that had raged in

my life for years was silenced," he said.
While talking to the youngsters, Stone

asked them to tell him reasons that peo-
ple try drugs and alcohol for the first
time.
Several good answers were given in

response. Peer pressure, wanting to be-
long, an escapism, trouble with paren-
ts, school work and friends, people like
the feeling they get, are curious about
things, and depression.
Stone said his family "love and re-

spect me." His wife Ann is the person-
nel director for Duke Library. He has
three daughters, two are married and
one,i~ in th~tenth orade.
Accompaning Stone to his speaking

engagements is Mark Gallagher, 18, a
former drug addict who said he began
"experimenting with marijuana" at 12
years of age.
Gallagher said "you can get hooked

on marijuana, it is psychologICally ad-
dictive." « .
He advised young people to b~ hl~h

on life be strong be straight. Life will, ,
be a lot easier."
, Stone said alcohol is a drug, t~e mo~t
used drug in America, and Sal? he IS
totally opposed to the use o! mariJuana.
Stone emphasized agam that the

"special people in this world" are the
ones that don't abuse drugs or alcohol.
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( Area teenagers say)
I 'True Love Waits'

, Fifty-six teenagers and adults
from First Baptist Church in,
!-!3hebo.!:Qleft this morning for
the national ''True Love Waits"
celebration to be held Friday in
Washington, D.C.
Teenagers participating in

the campaign sign a covenant
saying from this day forward
they want to stay sexually pure
until the day oftheir marriage.

They will be standing with
20,000 kids from across the
country who are attending the
national celebration on the mall
in Washington.

That night there will be a con-
cert by several popular Chris-
tian groups.

''We expect to have 500,000
covenant commitments turned
in by the end of the week, across

, the nation and Canada. It's a
global thing," said Mark Hall,
minister of education and youth
at First Baptist.
Hall said there is a lot more

than just religious reasons for
teenagers to practice abstinance
these days, there are health rea-
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HUICH OF .THE-\A€€K

The First Baptist Church~ .t

, noon in the Pr:sbyteria~ Church. Beginning In 1~, services were. held in
"old school house building,l. The first church building was'tomplet'ea(in
of 1911on a lot across Church Street from the present facilities. •

Following a fire on November 19, 1933which destroyed the church bulldi
worship services were held in the Sunset Theater. Plans were laid lmmedlotal
for a new building, the present sanctuary, which was dedicated on Se,,,te'ml,,
16, 1934and Its name was changed from Asheboro Baptist Church to First
Church between 1934 and 1936. In 1941 the church purchased a pastorium
Sunset A.venue. An educational building was constructed at the rear of the
uary and occupied in 1944, and later a second educctlonol bUilding, Including
chapel, was constructed Immediately north of the sanctuary.

urch was organized on November 29, 1902, under the name In the late 1920's,the church orga(lized its first mi$iion, which became
Church, with seven charter members. Baptist Church. Since then, it has organized Rushwaod Park, Oakhurst Baptl
rs have guided this church during its 70 years, the first being Church, The Friendship Mission, and other missions..
on (\902·1904) and the most recent being the Rev. Vernon .<: <, • Financial support for the church:n its early y~~f:camelargeIY from the
:alled as pastor on October 1,1975. Mission Board. As the church grew, It was able,tb-:bssumean increasing
of the church were held once each month on Sunday after. its cost until it became completely self- supporting <luring the 1920's.For 1975,

• .. church set a budget of approximately $134,725.

t Church. at 133North Church Street. Is featured today as the
r. erv ng Asheboro, the postor is the Rev. Vernon McDaniel,
I, Minls~er of Education, as assistant pastor. They are esststed
usic director, Mrs. Pearl Humble, organist, Fred Lane, Sunday
'. June Auman, church clerk, B.G. Hardee, church treasurer;
chairman of ushers.
'ch membership of 1.129, there are 750 in th.,Sunday school.
I deportments ~nd three adult department;. There is also a
lass. a fire deportment class taught by B.W. Jackson at the
nd a ~outh choir comPosed of junior and senior high young

i'
n

I"
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CHU~HC5F. THE

, ~The First Baptist C":urch' " .
C The First Baptist Church, at 133North Church Street, is featured today as the . noon in the Presbyterian Church. Beginning In 19i1J, services were. held in
Churc e ee. erving Asheboro. the pastor is the Rev. Vernon McDaniel. "old school house building". The first church building wa~'tomplet~({iil the spri
with John A. Samuel, Minister of Education, as assistant pastor. They are esslsted of 1911 on a lot acrosS Church Street from the present facilities. . J."
by Jerry L. Jones, music director. Mrs. Pearl Humble, organist. Fred lane, Sunday Following a fire on November 19. 1933 w~ich destroyed the church bu
school director; Mrs. June Auman. church clerk. B.G. Hardee. church treasurer; worship services were held in the Sunset Theater. Plans were laid imm",dl"tAI
and RoyCulpepper, chairman of ushers. for a new building, the present sanctuary. which was dedicated on C;A,,,t< ••rnl,,

Claiming a church ~.mbership of 1,129, there are 750 in t~.,Sunday school. 16. 1934 and Its name was changed from Asheboro Baptist Church to First Bapti
including two youth departments ~nd three adult departments. There is also a Church between 1934 and 1936. In 1941 the church purchased a pastorium
special education class, a fire department class taught by B.W. Jackson at the Sunset Avenue. An educational building was constructed at the rear of the
Fire Department. and a youth choir comPosed of junior and senior high young uary and occupied in 194.., and later a second educational building, Including
peOple. .' chapel. was constructed immediately north of the sanctuary.

r f:lrst Baptist Church,was organized on November 29, 1902. under the nome In the late 1920's, the church orga{lized its first mi$sion. which became
of Asheboro Baptist Church, with seven charter members. " Baptist Church. Since then. it has organized Rushwood Park, Oakhurst
I Eighteen pastors have guided this church during its 70 years. the first being Church. The Friendship Mission, and ~t~er missions.
the Rev. J.D. Newton (\902-1904) and the mast recent being the Rev. Vernon ."., . • Financial support for the church ~nIts early y~~r~:came largely from the
McDaniel who was called as pastor on Oc.tober 1,1975. Mission Board. As the church grew. It was able>to~bssume an increasing share

'Early meetings of the church were held once each month on Sunday after- its cost until it became completely self-supporting ~uring the 1920·s. For 1975.
. ", church set a budget of approximately $134.725.

i .
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Our History
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

ASHEBORO, NORTH CAROLINA
1902 - 1977

did for baptism They were taken for baptism about threecan I ates .
'1 . to the country to a pond commonly known as the Henley

ml es out In . r

S
. . Hole This was a curious event. Many of the town s people
wlmmlng' .' b . Ihad never seen baptism by Immersion. Therefore, every aptrsrna

. f many years afterward attracted many spectators. After
service or .
these three young ladies joined the church the membership stood

at sixteen.

I A
'1 1907 a lot was bought on which the church was to be

n pru , '
b '1 This lot was located directly across the street from the present

h
UIt. h it about where the municipal building now stands. It was

c urc Sl e .
h d from Mr W. J. Armfield for $500.00. He, In turn, con-

purc ase .
ib d $100.00 to the building fund. In the fall of 1907, the Home

tri ute . C ., A I
M
.. Board of the Southern Baptist onvention In t anta con-
.ssion . .

trib d $500.00 to the building fund. On November 1, 1908,

R
ri ute d J 0 Bowen became pastor of the church. About this time
everen . . d d h F . f '1 .. d C G. embers were adde an t e razrer ami y JOlne. . .

SIX new m
F

. .' ed as an ordained deacon. Now the church had three
razrer JOin

d The Other two were G. W. Berry and W. W. Jones.
eacons.

At the turn of the century, travel conditions were no different in
Asheboro than they were in many other small towns. There were no
paved streets. The most common means of transportation was horse
and buggy. There was a railroad for longer trips out of town.

Religious activities were the center of social life at that time. There
was little entertainment other than that sponsored by the churches.
The Methodist and Presbyterians were well established. The Baptists
did not have a church. In fact the number of Baptists residing in
Asheboro could be counted on one's fingers. They were considered
a strange sect by most Asheboro residents at that time.

One cold winter evening in late November 1902, a Baptist minister,
who had a call from God to come to Asheboro to help organize a
church, found his way to the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Berry. The
Berrys were Baptists who had recently moved here from Morristown,
Tennessee. It is believed that the minister also came from Tennessee.
As thev met that night in the Berry home, plans were made to
establish a Baptist church in Asheboro. During the next iew davs.
known Baptists were contacted and asked to meet at the Bern '5

home on Saturday, November 29, 1902. It was on this dar that the
Asheboro Baptist Church was organized. The charter members total-
ed seven. They were Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Berry, W. W. Jones, Mrs.
R. I. Dickens, J. c. Ingold, R. L. Deaton, and J. L. Pounds. Their first
pastor was the Reverend J. D. Newton, the man who had been called
by God to come to Asheboro. His salary was to be $6.00 per month.

Services were held once a month on Sunday afternoon in the
Presbyterian church. In 1904, the State Mission Board contributed
$150.00 for the pastor's salary. During that year, the Reverend Henry
Sheets became the pastor. In August of 1906 the membership almost
doubled when Mr. & Mrs. Charles M. Staley, Mr. & Mrs. J. A. Martin,
and Mr. & Mrs. S. R. Styers joined the church.

In November 1907, the first revival was conducted by Dr. Charles
E. Maddry. He later became an international figure in Baptist work.
During this revival, three young ladies, Misses Mae Byrd, Blanche
Spoon, and Maude Dickens, were converted and became the first

ASHEBORO BAPTIST CHURCH - 1911

About the middle of November 1908, the school house was
secured to hold church services in and the Sunday School was
organized with the first classes being held on Sunday, November

22, 1908.



In July 1909, Asheboro Baptist Church licensed I. P. Frazier to
preach. Reverend Frazier was the first of its members to enter the
ministry.

In the spring of 1911, the first church building was completed.
This was eight years after their first meeting and four years after the
lot was purchased. Nevertheless, this was quite an accomplishment
for the some two dozen members. This new building was a wooden
structure containing a sanctuary, five class rooms and a baptistry.
The Reverend Livingston Johnston preached the dedication sermon.
Reverend Bowen resigned as soon as the building was completed.
His resignation was to be effective on June 1, 1911.

Reverend John Arch McMillan, having just finished the seminary
at Louisville, Kentucky, succeeded Reverend Bowen on June 1, 1911.

On Saturday, February 17, 1912, Mrs. Louise McMillan, wife of the
pastor, organized the Women's Missionary Society.

On October 15, 1913, Reverend McMillan baptized the first candi-
dates in the baptistry of the new church. These were Misses Janet
Dickens, Marietta Berry, and Vallie Jones.

Reverend McMillan organized a group of boys while he was pastor.
The Boy Scout movement was just being organized in this country
at that time, having been brought over from England. However, the
beliefs and objectives of this local group of boys were basically the
same as that of our present day boy scouts.

On February 1, 1914, Reverend R. I. Powell preached his first
sermon to the congregation as the new pastor replacing Reverend
McMillan who had resigned. During the pastorate of Reverend
Powell, the church began full time preaching services. For the past
several years the church held preaching services twice a month.

Very little information can be found regarding the activities of the
church for a few years following Reverend Powell's resignation in
1917. He was followed by Reverend D. E. Vipperman. During his
pastorate a parsonage was purchased on Uwharrie Street. Reverend
Vipperman served until the middle of 1919 and Reverend W. H.
Hall served the remainder of the year. A supply pastor, Reverend
E.S. Ivey, served during the year 1920.

On January 1, 1921, Reverend James W. Rose accepted the pastor-
ate of the church. It was during his pastorate that the second member
was ordained and licensed to preach. He was R. W. Prevost. At the
close of Reverend Rose's pastorate, the church voted not to request

( 4 )

f h f· ncial assistance from the State Mission Board, thus be-urt er Ina . .
. If supporting A budget was not adopted at this time but

coming se· f he taken to secure a salary of $2,100.00 or t e next
Pledgespv:--erto this action the State Mission Board had furnished
pastor. nor '
$750 of the $1,500 pastor's salary.

On Sunday, September 24, 1924, Reverend B. E. Morris became

U der his leadership the church advanced In many ways.pastor. n '
The BYPU was organized, the Sunday School reached standard, a

b d tem was adopted totaling $5,000, and study courses were
u get sys ilt alonasid h h h f

h A mall wooden building was built alongsi e t e c urc or
taug t. s d . I
h of additional Sunday School space an a meeting pacet e purpose . . .
duri h week for the various organizations of the church. This
b~~II~~n~:ecame known as "The Hut". It housed the Millsaps Bible
Class on Sunday mornings for many years.

Dr 0 G. Tillman, having recently returned from the mission field
. B· . ccepted the pastorate of the church in September 1927.
In urma, ad. .
Dr. Tillman was serving when the church celebrate Its twenty-fifth

. Slow as the progress had been, the membership hadanniversary.
grown from seven to 250 during the. t,:enty-five ye~rs. The church
had already outgrown its physical facilities, so the Millis Brown pro-
perty was purchased. This was a house and lot located where our
church sanctuary now stands. The old house was used for Sunday
School rooms.

During the ministry of Reverend Tillman, the Asheboro Baptist
Church established its first mission. On November 10, 1931, the
Balfour Baptist Church was organized with nine charter members.
Also during the pastorate of Reverend Tillman, the Boy Scout Troop
was organized. Their first meeting took place on Thursday night,
October 5,1931, in the Hut. This Boy Scout Troop has been active
continuously since that day except for a few months during World
War II when its leadership were all drafted into the armed services.

Because of ill health, Reverend Tillman resigned near the end of
1931.

In 1932, Dr. Herman 1. Stevens accepted the church's call as pastor.
He had been with the State Mission Board and had preached during
the revival at the close of the pastorate of Reverend Rose. Dr. Stevens
was instrumental in securing pledges that made the church self-sup-
porting for the first time.

At about 1 :00 P. M., Sunday, November 19, 1933, the Asheboro
Baptist Church was heavily damaged by fire. Local firemen and many
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towns people bravely fought the flames but their efforts failed to
save the building. Church records, two pianos, choir seats, and
several chairs were saved from the burning building. The church had
been recently repaired and painted and was in good condition.

Services were held that night at the First Methodist Church with
Dr. Stevens preaching. Contributions toward a new building were
received that night.

Plans were immediately underway for a new building. In the mean-
time, Sunday School was held in the Hut and the Millis Brown house.
Mr. Francis White opened the doors of his theater so the Baptists
could hold their Sunday worship services there.

Estimation of the loss was between $7,000 and $10,000. The
church was insured for $5,000 and the insurance settlement was
received before the following Sunday. Of the $5,000 received from
the insurance company, $2,000 was used to payoff the mortgage
on the Millis Brown property. The remaining $3,000 was put into the
building fund. While architectural plans were being drawn and
studied, special drives were put on for funds. Pledges were taken.
Notes were signed by those who could not pay right away. Many
contributions were made for time and materials on the actual con-
struction. Many individuals and families purchased stained glass
windows as memorials to loved ones. Others purchased lighting
fixtures, classroom furniture, etc.

built directly behind the sanctuary. This contained 3-floors of class
rooms. It was completed sometime prior to April 1936.

Between the time the new sanctuary was completed and early
1936, the name of the church was changed from Asheboro Baptist
Church to First Baptist Church.

Late in 1935, Reverend Stevens resigned.

Reverend L. R. O'Brian accepted the pastorate in 1936. It was
during his pastorate that for the first time, in anyone year, 100
people joined the church.

On May 4, 1941, the church unanimously voted to extend a call
to Reverend Bruce H. Price to become its pastor. On June 28, Rever-
end O'Brian ended his pastorate which was caused by poor health.
Less than a month later, he died.

During the week of May 17,1942, the church organ was purchased.
Many members had made pledges and contributions. Mrs. C. W.
Scott contributed $1,000 toward the cost of the organ. The church
voted to dedicate the organ to the memory of its late deacon, C. W.
Scott. Installation of the organ was completed in early July. On Sun-
day, July 5, the new organ was used for the first time even though
the organist, Mrs. E. S. Millsaps had very little opportunity to practice.
This day was designated "Organ Day".

The lot on which the original church stood was sold during the
week of July 19 for $7,000. This money was used on the construction

cost of the new building.

o d July 12, 1942, the church voted to redecorate the
n Sun. ay ration for a dedication service. Although the build-

sanctuary In prepa ff . I d di .. d b n paid earlier, the 0 rcra e icanon had been
Ing debt ba ee
delayed.
o da August 9, 1942, the church voted to build a steeple
n Sun Yh' eplace the tower. The top of the steeple is 95 feet

on the churc to r . dfdA generous pledge was receive by the church

f
rom the grou~. f a bell for the steeple. The bell was donated by
Or the installation 0 dC I weighS more than 1,000 poun s and was placed
." C. Cranford. t b S E Trogdon without cost to the church. The
~ the new tower Y0/ the steeple is eight feet high and five feet,
eltic Cross on top was donated by G. Ed Miller.

three inches across. It
November 15,1942, the auditoriu~, built in 1934, was

On Sunda~, d Dr H T. Stevens, pastor during the construction
officially dedicate. . . '

(7)

The architectural design of W. H. J. Wallace of Shop Spring,
Tennessee was accepted. The contract to build was awarded to E. E.
Morgan, Lexington, North Carolina. Construction began during the
first week of March, 1934. Five and one-half months later, on Sunday,
September 16, 1934, the new building was used officially for the
first time. On Sunday afternoon, Dr. I. G. Greer, superintendent of
Mills home in Thomasville, delivered the address at the laying of the
corner stone. Dr. O. G. Tillman preached at the Sunday night service.

Dr. Steven's daughter wanted to be married in the new church. She
had her wedding in the sanctuary before the flooring was put on
the sub-flooring.

The educational building, located immediately behind the sanc-
tuary, was not built at the time of the sanctuary.

The new building was overflowing from the outset. The Millis
Brown home had been moved to the back of the lot and was used
for Sunday School as was the Hut which was still located across the
street. To alleviate the crowded conditions a wooden structure was
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Steeple Of Church - 1934

preached at the morning service. A large art glass window was
dedicated to the late Reverend L. R. O'Brian who served as pastor
from 1936 to 1941.

On Sunday, November 29, 1942, the church observed its 40th
anniversary. Dr. John Arch McMillan preached the anniversary ser-
mon. Reverend McMillan served as pastor from 1911 to 1914. Rev-
erend J. D. Newton, the church's first pastor and organizer, spoke
on the early years of the church. Departmental and class furnishings
in this new building were donated by Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lucas of
the National Chair Manufacturing Company.

During January 1944, the Ferree lot, at the corner of Church and
Hoover streets, was purchased. This is the lot on which our newest
educational building stands.

After serving the church for almost three years, Reverend Price
resigned, effective April 9, 1944. During his pastorate much had been
accomplished.

Reverend H. K. Masteller accepted the church's call and preached
his first sermon as pastor on May 28, 1944.

During the spring of 1944, the men of the church worked on the
recently purchased lot. A portion of the lot was made into a parking
lot and the remainder was grassed and shrubs were planted.

(8 )

During the summer of 1944, the County Board of Health ordered
that no gatherings of children under fourteen be held. This was due
to the epidemic of infantile paralysis. None of the departments or
organizations of young people met during the duration of the

ordainace.
A concentrated effort was made during the summer of 1944 to pay

off the indebtedness of the educational building located behind the
sanctuary. With only $1,225 remaining to be paid, this was con-
sumated on September 3,1944, their target date. The dedication was
postponed on the advice of the County Health office. The reschedul-
ed date would be on November 26, the 42nd anniversary. During
the dedication and anniversary celebration, several former pastors,
Mr. & Mrs. Berry and other charter members were present. The
church membership had grown to 634 of which 60 were serving in

the Armed Forces.
On Sunday afternoon, Christmas Eve, 1944, a meeting was held

in the old Macedonia Church building, across the road from the
County Home, for the purpose of organizing a new church. This
church is known today as Oakhurst Baptist Church.

The church's first educational director, Miss Anne R. Harris, re-
signed to accept a similar position in Lincolnton on March 11, 1945.

On May 6, 1945, Mr. Hugh McElreath accepted the church's call
to serve as music and educational director during the summer
months. Mr. McElreath was a student at Southern Seminary and re-
turned to his studies in September 1945.

The church continued to grow during the pastorate of Reverend
Masteller. He resigned on July 19, 1953.

Dr. E. W. (Buddy) Price, Jr. came to the church as pastor on
January 3, 1954. During his pastorate the church grew in membership,
the budget increased, and renewed interest was shown in all organi-
zations. Dr. Price was the first to recognize the scriptural basis for
ordaining women to the Diaconate. Under his leadership and during
his ministry, many young people dedicated their lives to full time
Christian service. First plans were made for the present Educational
Building during the pastorate of Dr. Price. It was in 1957 that a
building committee was elected.

While Dr. Price was pastor, Billie Russell served for two years,
July 25,1954 to August 15, 1956 as our Educational Director.

Dr. Price's last day as pastor was on March 31, 1957.
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.. Reverend Charles E. Neal became pastor on December 8, 1957 .
The construction of the present educational building was started
under the guidance of Reverend Neal.

The church was without a pastor during the last part of the con-
struction, but the building was finished under the guidance of Mel
Anderson, Minister of Education. Much credit is due this young man
who came into the service of the church in June 1958.

h d to help with pastoral duties between ministers.
direct the yout adn 1"1 September, 1977.
Mr. Samuel serve un I

. d from February 1975 through September was
Th 'nterim peno h . f h Ie I . . the Baptist Men took on t e project 0 c a-

filled with actIvIty hats once again expand its properties. In March,
I . the churc 0engmg ro erty behind the church was purchased at a cost
1975, the Bulla P oPO00 The challenge was picked up and the total
f than $85 . . ho more 'r idated in just a few mont s.

indebtedness was Iqu ,. .
etired pastor of Greensboro s FIrst Baptist

Dr. Claud Bow~n't rim pastor from February 9, 1975 until a full
Church, served as nerd
time astor was secure . . .

P B McDaniel moved hIS tarnily to Asheboro
end Vernon . f h hThe Rever 1975 and began his pastorate 0 our c urc .

on September 2~, I' hiahly respected, energetic young minister
Reverend McDanle IS a nt °of love for jesus Christ and people.
with an enormous amou .

. ediately called for a Long Range Planning
The new pastor 1mbmi' hed for the purpose of determining goals

t be esta IS . kCommittee o. .' This was to prove later to be a major ey to
. priOritIes. tor posi . .and settIng di the fellowship or posrtrve service.

revitalizing and bon Ing . . . d Y h i
hi work as MInIster of MUSIC an out In

Mr Bill Rotan bega~ IS'nistry was expanding and changing. Mrs.
March 1977. The mUSICn:lt for more than 29 years retired on Sep-

, bl our organlS h h dRalph Hum e, h d erved long and well. The churc onore
tember 28, 1977. She ~es~gnated as "Pearl Humble Day." Mr. Rotan
her with a specIal day 980 and moved to Morganton, North Carolina.

. d in February, 1
resigne I 8 fund was established to be known as the

19 197 , a
On February , Fund

P H ble Organ .
earl um h church voted to borrow $295,000 from
On April 9, 1978'd

t
L
e

n to renovate the education facilities of
Randolph Savings an. oa later to be increased to $325,000). This

di (ThIS was h b ildithe old buil Ing. I Iy unused since t e new UI Ing was
d been arge . . f

old facility ha rlier. It was detenoratIng ast.
15 years ea

opened some urchased in April, 1978 for use in picking
r van was P f h . kiA 15 passenge h meetings and or our yout In ma Ing

I for churc
up the elder Y
special trips. ted that the church bell had fallen from

978 it was no d f h b IfIn August, 1 'd must be replaced or remove . rom tee ry.
it aden frame an the bell on a steel frame In the belfry.
s wo td d to replace

It was deC! e
( 11 )

The service of dedication and the cornerstone laying for the new
building was held on january 7, 1962, with the new pastor, Dr.
Walter E. Sanders, in charge of the service. He came to the church
on December 2, 1961 and served as pastor until May 13, 1965. Under
his leadership the Armfield Heights Baptist Church was organized on
May 31, 1964.

The church's music ministry was growing and Mr. Marion Boling
was called as Minister of Music on September 30, 1962. He was
gratefully received and the total music program including children's
choirs and youth choir were enhanced under his ministry. He served
until july, 1967.

It was on Wednesday, September 29, 1965 that Reverend james
B. Gibson and his family moved from Spartanburg, South Carolina,
into the pastorium on Sunset Avenue. Reverend Gibson's ministry
covered almost a decade and represented the longest tenure of
ministry of any of the previous pastors. During his ministry the
church moved to the practice of giving a housing allowance and the
old pastorium was turned into a community ministry as a home for
alcoholic women. The C. W. Scott property on the corner of Hoover
and Church was purchased in january, 1968 at a cost of $20,000. It
greatly improved off-street parking which had been badly needed.
The indebtedness on all church properties was liquidated in 1974
with the payment of the last bond. Reverend Gibson served as pastor
until February, 1975.

Staff changes were taking place during this time as well. Following
Mr. Marion Boling's tenure, Mr. Ron Jackson became Minister of
Music and Youth in September, 1968. He was young and energetic
and the youth choir and youth ministry grew. Tours were taken by
the choir and the music of the youth went beyond the walls of Our
church and community. He served until the summer of 1974.

Likewise, Mr. John Samuel became Minister of Education in Sep-
tember, 1971. His responsibilities were destined to be multiplied
during the interim periods when the church was without staff to

( 10)



Pastoral And Historical Glances
Organized Asheboro Baptist ChurchThe renovation was to cause a complete change throughout the

old building and bring it back into full use. All three floors were
rearranged and carpeted. The kitchen and fellowship hall areas were
enlarged and reworked. The passageway between the two buildings
on the second floor was added. The power pole was moved from the
parking lot and the ugly wires were placed underground and the lot
was paved. A new canopied entrance was made from the rear park-
ing lot. The pews were padded, the choir area was redecorated and
new chairs added, a new baptistry was installed. Zoned air condi-
tioning was installed for the sanctuary and educational facility and a
new heating plant for the old building.

The 1979 budget was adopted at an amount of $185,658. This was
up from $161,000 in 1978.

On August 19, 1979, the church voted to sell the parsonage on
Sunset Avenue to Walter Roberts Realty for $50,000.

In January, 1981, Mr. David Thomas joined the church staff as
Minister of Music and Youth.

Rev. J. D. Newton
1902-04

Rev. Henry Sheets
1904 - 08

Rev. J. D. Bowen
1908 - 11

Dr. J. A. McMillan
1911-14

Rev. James W. Rose
1921-24

Rev. B. E. Morris
1924 - 27

Dr. O. G. Tillman
1927-31

An Organ Study Committee was established on March 15, 1981.
On September 20, 1981, after much travel and talking with many
organ companies, this committee presented a recommendation that
we contract with Wicks Organ Company of Highland, Illinois for a
pipe organ to cost $78,805.00. This was approved along with a pledge
to payoff the full amount when installed. The organ was delivered to
Asheboro and installed during the month of june, 1982. On july 11,
1982, the new organ was played in church services for the first time.
This was special. The new organ was dedicated to "The Memory of
Pearl Humble" for the glorification of jesus Christ.

On june 1, 1982 Mr. AI Sholar joined the staff as Minister of Edu-
cation and Youth. This young man immediately began an ambitious
effort to revitalize the education programs for all age levels.

We have a great heritage. Let us not forget the sacrifices endured
by many dedicated members down through the years who have built
for our use and enjoyment today a great fellowship and good
housing.

Thanks be to God for His unmistakable guidance and assistance in
the making of it all!

Dr. Herman T. Stevens
1932-35

Rev. l. R. O'Brien
1936-41

Rev. Bruce H. Price
1941 - 44

Dr. H. K. Masteller
1944 - 53

Dr. E. W. Price, Jr.
1954 - 57

Rev. Charles E. Neal
1957 - 60

Dr. Walter E. Sanders
1961 - 65

'~eV;--j.-B-:-Cibson _.-'
1965 - 75Compiled and Written by

Mr. NEAL BLEVINS.

( 12 ) Rev. Vernon B. McDaniel
1975 - Present

First lot bought
First revival
First baptism

First building completed

WMS organized
Emphasized youth programs

Became self supporting

BYPU organized
Sunday School Standard
First budget
Hut built

Balfour Church organized
Scout troop organized
Millis Brown property bought

Church burned
New church built
Name changed to First Baptist

100 new members in single year

Tithing emphasized
Purchased Sunset Avenue parsonage
Built educational plant behind sanctuary
Organized Rushwood Park Church
Church organ purchased

Purchased lot beside sanctuary
Membership reached 900
Oakhurst Baptist Church organized

24 young people dedicated lives .
Developed plans for present educational

building

Started educational building

Armfield Heights Church organized
Educational ?uilding completed

-Additional parking lot purchased
Community Home for alcoholic women
Indebtedness liquidated

Buildings Completely Renovated
Parking Lot Paved
New Pipe Organ Purchased



First Baptist Church, Asheboro, NC

For people, the dawn of a new century always brings with it the hope of a new

beginning. So it was with Asheboro in 1900. Like most small towns of the

day, Asheboro was a town of unpaved streets and horse and buggy transpor-

tation. Religious activities were the center of social as well and spiritual

life. Although no stranger to the people of Randolph County, Baptists were

yet to be established in Asheboro. Methodists and Presbyterians were already

well established in town but the number of people identifying with Baptists

could be counted on the fingers of both hands.

In late November of 1902, Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Berry invited a newly arrived

Baptist minister to their home to explore with them the possiblity of

starting a Baptist church in Asheboro. In the days following their meeting,

known Baptists in the area were contacted and invited to the Berry home to

discuss the feasiblity of starting such a church. So it was on November 29,

1902, the Asheboro Baptist Church was born. Charter members of the church

were Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Berry, W.W.Jones, Mrs. R.I. Dickens, J.C. Ingold,

R.L. Deaton and J.L. Pounds. J.D. Newton, the minister who moved to Asheboro

and met with the Berrys, was called as the first pastor of the church and

paid a salary of $6.00 a month.

Early services for the church were held once a month on Sunday afternoon at

the Presbyterian church. Membership in the church almost doubled in 1906,

when three couples, the Charles Staleys, the J.A. Martins and the the S.R.

Styers joined the church. In November of 1907, Dr. Charles Maddry conducted

the church's first revival and three young women, Mae Byrd, Blanche Spoon,

and Maude Dickens, were converted. Being the first baptismal candidates of

the church and not having a bapistry, they were taken three miles out of town

and immersed in the country pond commonly known as the Henley Swimming Hole.

-1-
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Having never before seen an immersion baptism, t ovri's people flocked to the

pond to see this strange sight.

In April of 1907, boas ting a membership of sixteen, Ashebor 0 Baptist Church

purchased a lot from W.J. Armfield for the sum of $500.00. Mr. Armfield

turned right around and gave $100.00 back to church for its building fund.

Later that fall, the Home Mission Board of the Southern Baptist Convention

contributed $500.00 to the same fund. In the fall of 1908, J.D. Boven va s

called as the third pastor of the church. While at the church, Rev. Bowen

led the church to establish its first Sunday School and in 1911, to build

it's first building. This v oode n structure, loca ted appr oximately vher e

Asheboro's Municipal Building nov stands, housed sanctuary, baptistry and

five class rooms for the tW'o dozen church members. Soon after the

completion of the building Rev. Boven resigned as pastor and a ne v pastor,

J.A. McMillan, va s called.

Dr. McMillan, a recent graduate of the seminary in Louisville, Kentucky,

held the first baptism in the ne v church. Baptismal candidates v e r e Janet

Dickens, Marietta Berry and Vallie Jones. Under his leadership a group of

boys were organized into what is comparable to a troupe of today's Boy

Scouts. On Saturday, February 17, 1912, Louise McMillan, wife of the pastor,

led the women of the church to organize its Women's Missionary Society.

With the coming of its next pastor, R.I. Powell (1914), the church moved

from twice monthly to weekly services of worship. In 1917, D.E. Vipperman,

new pastor, led the church to purchase a Uwharrie Street house for its

parsonage. Rev. Vipperman served the church until the middle of 1919 at

which time it entered into a period of supply preaching until James W. Rose
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was called as pas tor on January 1, 1921.

Between 1921 and the calling of Dr. Herman T. stevens as pastor in 1932,

the church continued to grow numerically and organizationally. The early

1930's brought great tragedy and great blessing across the path of the

church. At about 1:00 P.M., on Sunday, November 19, 1933, the church was

heavily damaged by fire. Firemen and community citizens bravely fought the

flames but to no avail. Church records, two pianos, choir seats and a few

chairs were all that was saved. Fire may have destroyed the building but the

Church still lived. In fact, worship was held that very evening in the First

United Methodist Church. Regular services were moved to the local theater

and plans were made to rebuild. Property was purchased across the street and

in the' first week of March 1934, construction began on the new building.

Almost sixty years later this same building is being used to worship God and

educate His pe ople.

First Baptist Church continues to grow. Membership in the church now totals

over 1,300 people. Since 1934, three additional buildings have been added to

its physical plant and the church is currently involved in a capital funds

campaign to add a fifth building to its campus. But First Baptist Church

hasn't: just been a church that focused on itself. Throughout its history,

First Baptist has been a church on mission for God. Desiring to reach its

city for .Ch r is t, First Baptist has established five other Baptist churches in

and around Asheboro and sent many members out as full time ministers and

Christian service volunteers. With an eye to the past and a vision for the

future, First Baptist continues to grow in membership, facilities and

ministries. As stated in one of its current mottos, First Baptist Church is

committed to remain "in the heart of the city for the heart of the people."

-3-
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RECOVERY GROUP

Harri& is married again,
And happy.
I-larris' story is just one of many, however,

that will probably be share~ during, a seven-
week Divorce Recovery Seminar which began
Wednesday night at the First Baptist Chur<;h
on :North Church Street. More than 30 people,
including some who are pare~ts to sD?-aUand
grown children, attended the first ses~lOn: The
s :rninar is sponsored by the church s Single
e l\iI'~_, tAdultivJJ.J.uSry.
Church officials believe this is the first pro-

grfU!1 of its kind offered in Randolph County.
C1 se to 1,000 men and women in the county ex-
perienced the dissolution of their marriage

See DIVORCED, page

~q(

Seminar helps divorced people
cope through shared experiences
Russ Smith
Courier-Tribune Staff Writer

Bob Hartis said he was in shock after realiz-
ing his marriage of 14years was over and head-
ed for divorce. Then the process of healing
began - coming to terms with his situation and
getting on with his life.

"It's as tough for a man as it is for a woman,"
Harris said of his recovery experience, explain-
ing most men keep their feelings inside because
they believe they must be strong - not appear
sensitive or weak. .

Being a born-again Christian before his di-
vorce also helped, he added, explaining that
. spending time with his two children and church
friends helped him through the ordeal.

Now, after a five-year stint as a bachelor,



Divorced
From page 1A

through divorce last year, according to figures pro-
vided by the church. Along with that number
hundreds of others have had their lives deeply af~
fected by the reality of separation and divorce.

Dreams have been shattered. Many wonder if
they will ever be able to pick up the pieces and
learn to trust again.

But as Wednesday night's featured speaker
First Baptist Senior Pastor Dr. John Rogers, Said'
it can be done - especially through the redelll.p~
tive power ofChrist and His followers.

"It's a shattered dream," Rogers said of divorce
adding he was currently in a successful marriag~
of 27 years. And, although he hadn't been thrOugh
a divorce, Rogers said God's grace and forgiveness
qualified him to speak to the group.

"Sometimes we have the sense of failure or re-
jection," he added. "...We're here because there's a
need in our lives. We're here as fellow strugglers to
share our joumey together."

There are four main goals of the seminar, which
is expected to last about 11/2 hours each Wednes_
day night: to provide a genuine healing eXPeri_
ence; help participants develop a sense of
belonging and identity for this critical transition
time in their lives; present an opportunity for Par-
ticipants to do some emotional training - "to

dump some garbage (participants) need to get rid
of,"; and _offeran atmosphere of caring, sharing
andgrowmg. •
"Sometimes, when you're in the midst of some-

thing like this, it's almost impossible to see clear-
ly,"Rogers said. " ... Separation and divorce is not
an event. It's a process you have to deal with one
day at a time."
An Asheboro woman, who helped lead the class

but requested anonymity, said it took her at least
two years to come to terms with her divorce. Be-
fore her divorce, she said she had been married 26
years.
The woman, who has since remarried, said she

left the home and moved away from her former
husband.

"I was dying," she said of being single and be-
ginning to cope. "I just pulled the blind down."

She said she furthered her healing process in
another county, attending a seminar similar to
the current one at First Baptist. No such pro-
grams were offered in Asheboro at the time.

Obviously optimistic about her current situa-
tion and the new program, the woman smiled and
recalled her first coping step after her marriage
failed.

"The first thing I did, I took an automotive me-
chanics course for a woman," she said.
For more information about the Divorce Recov-

ery Seminar, call First Baptist at 629-9191.
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First Baptist CI1"llrcllOf Asheboro
The Firsl Bapti~l Church of Ashehol'o was organized, with

seven members, 8S a cott1rge prayer meeting al the home of
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Berry, 00 Nov. 30, 1902.

Al its beginuiug. the services were held once a month in
the First Presbyterian Church, then located on Worth Street.
.1. D. Newton served as pastor for UlC first two years and [or
his services he received only six dollars per month.

In 1904 the State Mission Board set up II fund of $150 per
month as the pastor's salary and Hev. Henry Sheds began his
fOllr year term <IS miuisl er 10 the churrh's seve-n nu-mbers.
The membership of the church rose 10 16 in .I!J06, when six
people joined the group lind three others carne in UIXlO pro-

fession of faith.

Five years aHer it wa~ first organized, in 1907, lhe church
purchased a lol on North Church Street. and plilils were mllde
for the erec,tion of <I permanenl hllildinj(. Followillg lhe or·
ganization of .the Sunday Sehool and the ilH:rea~e in memher-
IIhip, lhe church building was compleled in the spring of 1911
and Ute dedicaliofl ~(:rm()fl was ddiver~d hy Hev. Livingston

Johnson.

Dr. John A. McMillan, who gradualed from the Southern
Baplist Seminary in Louisville, Ky" Ilboul the slime lime tht
cilltrch building was dedicated, became the nexl past()J·. It
was his wife, Louise McMillan, who organized the church'.
Woman', Missionary Society, 1l was nol unt.il 1914 during lhe
pastorale of the Rev. R, E. Powell, thal tite church changed
from a .emi monlhly to full-lime services.

Twenty years after il was organized, ill 1924, il's members
voled lo become fully self-wpporling and the State Mission
Board was relieved of ils oLligat ion lo help the church pay
ill! minislers, Rev. B. F. Morri5 becllme the firsl minisler to
nrve lifter lerminalion of dependence.

"or • numhcr of yeaI'll now the wurch has eonll'ihuled

more to Stale Missions. in II single yea!', t huu during the entire
22 year period il received aid.

On Nov. 13, 1933 the church building burned to the gr{Jtlnd
and, of necessity, the congregation began meeting in the Sun-
set Theat re, II hill (which remained undamaged) and the Brown
house aCt'lISS lite street. Conditions were extremely crowded .
The church relilized some $5,000 from instlrance on the burned
bui lding and of lhis amount $2,000 was used 10 pay the morl-
gllge on the Brown properly. With the remaining $3,000 and
II grent amount of faith, a new building was started under the
[eadership of the pastor, Or. Herman T. Stevens. The building
proWilm was COllet·tltruted on the prop<:tty where the church
1I0W stands; the present sHndtwry and Fellowship HIlIl were
60Clfi completed.

In 1912, under the leadership of Pastor Bmce H. Price, 8
Sunday School unil was Imitl, lind a direc:tol' or religioll6 ('dll-
Clition W!l~ employed. A second Stllld,IY School 8nnex, oflice
spaces >Ind chnpel WIIS conlJlleted in 19·f~1.

Dr. H. K. Masteller becllme po6tor of the chtll'ch in 1944 ~nd
during his eighl years the ehttl'ch had II tltt gain III memher-
ship of 198.

II WilS dUl'inA the pll~lorate 0( Dr. O. (i. Tillman Ihftl the
congregalion had a hand in organization of Balfour Bliplisl

Chul'ch.

Dr, 1<.:. W, Priel .Jr., waA the fil'st pa,tor of ~'ll'sl Baptist
to recognize the Acriptural hH8i.~ for onlltillinil women to the
Diaconllt e, aHhouglt wotnpn !.ad seI'vl,d fill' Mille yellI'! pre·
viollsly.

Dr. Pdc'e was Sttccpc,clr.d II~ pastor hy Ilr. Charles E. Neal
and Dr. Waller Sandel'S b~C'illlte pabinl' in the full o[ 19til. The
Htev. .I. B. Gib,ol\, Itlf' rl'es~t1l paotor, has loel'ved hNe since
1%5. lie is lI~slsted !:'y ROIIHld .Ial·k>;oll, ministel' of music:;
lind .John Samltel, who Cllml np.I'(: only lasl monlh 1.0 become
rninisll:r fir edtlealiof •.
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Local musician will
perform for Baptists
RALEIGH - David Thomas

minister of music at First Baptist
Church_, Asheboro, will be fea-
hIred during the 155th annual
Baptist State Convention, Nov
11-13at the Charlotte Coliseum ..

Thomas will perform with the
male quartet during one of the
ve worship-in-music presenta_

The program is scheduled
Tuesday morning around

:30.

Also featured will be Charles
Baptist minister from

.VCI'UVn."" Va. He is also chair-
Southern Baptist Con-

Peace Committee, a
recently appointed to me-

diate theological differences
threatening the 14 million-mem-
ber national Baptist denomina-
tion.
The Baptist convention will

also elect new officers for the
coming year. Norman A. Wig-
gins, current president and presi-
dent of Campbell University, has
served the maximum two, one-
year terms.

The state convention will open
Monday evening, Nov. 11,around
6:30 p.m. and concludes with Ful-
ler's address on Wednesday af-
ternoon. Around 4,000
messengers (delegates)
pected to attend.



Front View of Asheboro's new Baptist Chureh which supplants !the wooden church burned almost to the
ground shortly after morning service on November 19th, 1933. This church is being opened formally on
,Sunday with four services during the day in celebration of the completion of the building. Dr. Herman Stevens I
is pastor. ~Photo by Belton.



Complete Program For Opening Of
The New Asheboro Baptist Church

9:30 Assemble for Sunday
school-Sunset Theatre. March
to new church where classes will
go into various departments for
school.
Morning Service-ll :00 o'Clock
Prelude.
Doxology.
Invocation, by pastor.
Gloria.
Hymn, No. 193 "There is a

Fountain."
Response-reading No.1.
Interlude.
Prayer.
Anthen by Choir-"Tread Soft-

ly."
Hymn, No. 204, "How Firm a

Foundation."
Announcements.

Offering.
Solo-Mrs. H. T. Stevens-

"Open the Gates of the Temple."
Sermon-'"The Exalted Christ,"

Pastor.
Hymn, No. 156, "Down at the

Cross."
Benediction.

Afternoon Service-3:00 o'Clock
Mass meeting and laying of

corner stone.
Address by I. G. Greer, Supt.

Mills Home, ThomasviUe.
Greetings and Memorials.
Announcements.
Evening Service-7:30 o'Clock
Prelude.
Hymn, No. 21fl "Day Is Dying

In The West."
Prayer-Rev. H. A. Parker,

Anthem by choir-"How The
Day is Over."
!Hymn, No. 59, "Higher

Ground."
Scripture-Dr. R. S. Trues-

dale.
Interlude.
Prayer=-Rev. R. C. Stubbins.
Hymn, No. 54, "At the Cross."
Announcements.
Offering.
Anthem by Choir, "Come Un-

to Me."
Sermon~Dr. O. G. Tillman.
Hymn, No. 249, "I Gave My

Life for Thee."
Benedietion=-Dr. Cothran G.

Smith.

REMAINS OF ASHEBORO BAPTIST CHURCH

The above is a picture made of the Asheboro Baptist church shortly after the destructive fire of November
19th, 1933. So great was' the' loss that practically nothing remained but a few scorched boards on a section of
the outside of the building, making it necessary to re-build, resulting in the handsome new edifice depicted



Many People Are
Expected To Join

In Celebration!
Will Meet At Sunset Theatre At

9:30 A. M. And March In
Body To Church for S. s.

Dr. Tillman Will
Preach At Night

Corner Stone Laying In After-
noon Will Draw Many;

Preserve Recortds

Baptist from many sections of
North Carolina who have a foot-
hold and an interest in the Ashe-
boro church will gather in Asheboro
on Sunday, September l'6th, to join
with the Asheboro congregation in
celebrating the opening of their
handsome new church. The congre-
gation has worshipped at the Sun-
set Theatre, by courtesy of Francis
White, manager of the theatre, for
the past ten months and are now
looking forward eagerly to the hour
on Sunday morning when they will
meet for the last time at the
theatre-sing a hymn and March to t
the new church where the Sunday
school will assemble in the various
departments.
This will be a happy day for the

congregation and for pastor, Dr.
Stevens, who has piloted the flock
safely through deep-and dark waters
in a courageous and efficient man-
ner. For several weeks as the church
has neared completion, the congrega-
tion has marked time and waited
anxiously while they waited for
this day to come when they could
again occupy a home Of their own.

'The new church replaces, as will
be recalled, the 'WOoden structure
which burned to the ground soon
after the Sunday morning service on

t November 19th, 1933. The fire ap-
peared at the outset as a calamity,
but as the smoke cleared and the
embers cooled, the courageous flock
and their pastor set about to find
a temporary place ocr ·worship and
announced at· once that they '~would
rebuild." And ,rebuild they have-
in a very splendid and· substantial
way. The church appears quite ade- I
quate for the needs of the town and
congregation for many years to
rome, but these foresighted people
have built in such a fashion that
they can build more rooms easily
and inexpensively. This fine, new
auditorium and the necessary Sunday I

school rooms, with kitchen, dining
ro~ms, and the like, is only the first
unit, as explained by Dr. Stevens.
and the congregation have allowed
for rapid growth to be taken care Ofj
under the present plan.

-Many Visitors
Not only are interested members

of the Baptist church coming to
Asheboro on Sunday for the service
in order to commune with friends,
relatives and participate in this cele-
bration, but many former ministers
of the churcn will be present also.
Dr. O. G. Tillman, according to the
announcement, will preach the ser-
mon Sunday evening. Dr. Tillman
preceded Dr. Stevens at the Ashe-
boro church and resigned some three
years ago on account of bad health.
There will be many friends of Dr.
Tillman and his family who will
greet them with a warm welcome for
they made for themselves a place in
the Ilfe of the town as weLl as serv-
ing well their church, during their
rather brief residence in Asheboro.
rrhe morning service will be the

main service of the day and many
visitors from far and near will gath-
er for this first preaching service.
Dr. Stevens will preach at this time
and the Baptist will all have a great
and happy time together.

In the afternoon at the corner-
stone laying, Dr. I. G. Greer, well
known mission worker among the 1
mountain people of this state and
other places, now su~erinte~dent of
Mills Home, Thomasville, will make
the address. Dr. Stevens is planning
to place several historical papers for
future generations within this cor-
ner-stone, among the articles will be
this issue of The Courier. I
At the evening hour, in addition to

Dr. TiUman as visiting preacher, I
the other pastors of the town will
also participate in the .service. The
other congregations of the town a:e
also invited to worship with this
denomination in their new church at
this service. The evening service
will complete the day's program.
Mrs. Arthur Presnell has arranged
the special music for the services
of the day, which will an important
supplementary part of the services I
in celebration of this happy event.

ICard of Thanks r
Gratitude is the reward of put-

ting service above self, therefore
we, the members of the First Bap-
tist church of Asheboro, extend to
Francis White and others, our
deepest and most sincere depth of
gratitude for his giving us the I

use of the Sunset Theatre for our
Sunday services during the time
from the burning of our old
church building to the finishing of
our new church building.
Done by unanimous vote of the

church at the Sunday morning
service, Sept. 9th, 1934.

Signed: D. C. SMITH,
G. H. KING, Commitee.



While he was a youth, 18 years
of age, he was made superintendent
of the Cherry Street Baptist church.
now Eller Memorial>, This position
of honor he held until' {Ie resigned to
enter school at .;sure's Creek Aca-
demy. . 'Wi:king 'hi; way through
college., h"e graduated in 1904, win-
nihg the medal offered for oratory
and was commencement speaker. He
was '~~led to: the ministry and the
\T.\p-q:uncemtmtmade by Rev. WaIte!'*,~Johnson.

!His first sermon as pastor was
pri!acly;d in Greensboro at Proximi-
ty \ 'church, now known as Eller
Memorial, and he served the church
during the summer vacation months,
returning to school in the fall at
Wake Forest College. While a min-
isterial student at Wake Forest, he
served several nearby churches, Cor-
iinth, Granville county; 'Island Creek,
Rock Springs and Poplar 'Creek in
Vance county. Mr. Stevens again
graduated with honors and 'W.onan-
other medal in oratory.
In 1908, he entered the Southern

Baptist Theological Seminary and
again sel'ved nearby. churches as
pastor during his time. In 19'101
Rev. Stevens .accepted regular work
as pastor of the Second 'Baptist.
church of Danville Va. 'He was mar-
ried during this year to Miss Nannie

I
Combs, of Greensboro. A year late!'
he resigned to accept the pas.torate
at Belmont church at Roanoke, Va.
lDuring his stay at this place the
church membership increased from
400 members to 140(). He also led
this congregation in a building pro-
gram that met with equally saisfac-
tory results.
It was then that the Baptist de-

nomination realize the worth of Rev.
Mr. Stevens in forging forward in

church work and programs. In 1918 I
he was sent to Knoxville, Tenn.,
where the task of erasing the church
debt of $20,000 and raising $116,-
000 for Carson-Newman College fac-
ed him. After three years of fruit-
ful service, he answered the call of I

the Home Mission Board through I
Dr. W. W. Hamilton, superintendent
of evangelism. He moved his family
to Greensbo~J. In 1922, however, the
year following, an effort was made
to secure the services of Dr. Stevens
in his native state and he was re-!
turned to North Carolina. He was
made superintendent of evangelis I
of the State Mission board, whi~ I

Dr. H.T. Stevens Active
Baptist Worker Since 16

Dr. Stevens will preside over the
services of the new Baptist church
on Sunday. He has labored tirelessly
shoulder to shoulder with his congre-'
gation to make this splendid new
church possible. Dr. Stevens has
served the Asheboro church ~r the
past three years.

rReceived Education At Wake
Forest and Southern Baptist

Theological Seminary

Recognized Leader
Throughout Career

Has Served Successfully as Pas ..
tor In North Carolina

And Other States

Herman Stevens, pastor of the
IAsheboro Baptist church, is a native
lof Moore county. His father, David
Samuel Stevens, was an employee of
the Se~board railroad, living near
Lake View, His mother was Marv
Holt Stevens and both were devout'
ean:est and courageous christians:
Dur~ng the early years of his life, the
family moved several times and it
:vas while ~n Durham while employed
I~ a textile plant at the age of
SIxteen, t~at this minister became
converted m the West Durh B
tist church. am ap-



IBaptist Church Began In
Cottage Prayer Meeting I

I
Services Held Once A Month In

Presbyterian Church For
More Than 2 Years

Rev. J. D. Newton
Was First Pastor

Received Salary $6.00 Monthly;
Sunday School Organized In

November, 1908

(Prepared by Mrs. Calvin Frazier
assisted by. Mrs. M. T. Lambert.)

In a cottage prayer meeting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Berrv
on West Sal isbury Street, Novembe:r
29, 1902, the Asheboro Baptist church
was organized. Indeed our beginning
was small. For it was with only
seven in number our church was or-
ganized. These were Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Berry, W. W. Jones, Mts. R.
1. Dickens, J. C. Ingold, R. L. Dea-
ton and J. L. Pounds, with Rev. J.
D. Newton as pastor. Rev. M. New-
ton continued as pastor for two
years. Services were held once a
month in the Presbyterian church.
Our pastor was paid a salary of
$6.60 per month.

In 1904 the 'state Mission Board
appropriated $1150 for pastor's sal-
ary, with Rev. Henry Sheets as pas-
tor. In August 1906 Mr. and Mrs.
Charles M. Staley, Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Martin and Mr. and Mrs. S. R.
Styres joined the ranks, and swelled
the number to 13. In November
Misses May Byrd, Blanche Spoo~
and Maude Dickens were the first to
receive the ordinance of baptism in
the Asheboro Baptist Church. In
April 1907, the lot on which the chur-
ch now stands was bought, the pur-
chase price being $450.00. In the'
fall of the same year our first re-
vival was held, Rev. Ghas. E. Mad-
dry of Greensboro, preaching. At
the close of this revival a campaign
was launched for a new church build-

ling, and the Home. Mission Board of
the Southern Baptist Convention in.
Atlanta, Ga. gave $500.00. Rev J
ID Brown became pastor of the chur~

en November 1, 1908. About this I
time six new members were added.
The Frazier family came to strength- I
en the forces, C. G. Frazier joining
asa deacon, which made a total of
:three deacons, the other two being
G. W.'Berry and W. W. Jones. About
the middle of November, the old
school building was secured to hold
church services in, and a Sunday
school opened November 22, 1908. .

In July 1909 the church licensed
:th~ fir~t of its number to preach,
fhis being 1. P. Frazier.

In the spring of 19U the church
building was completed and dedi-
cated. Rev. Livingston J ohnison
preaching the dedication sermon.

Soon after the dedication of the
church for which he had worked so
faithfully Rev. J. D. Bowen resign-
ed, having been called to another
field. Rev. J. A. McMillan, just
from the Seminary in Louisville,

1
Ky., came to: succeed Mr~ Bowen.
,Mr. McMillan served the church

for two years and seven months, He
w~s a much beloved pastor and a
faithful worker, and on October 15
~913 he baptized the first candidate;
in the baptistry of the new church.
The~e were Misses Janet Dickens
Marietta .Berry and Vallie J.ones:
Mrs. McMIllan was the.organizer of
the Woman's Missionary Society.

On February 1, 1914 Rev R E
Powell to?k up the work as' p~sto;
by preachmg his first sermon for us
It was during the pastorate of M;'
~owell the ~hurch began having fuli
time preach mg. Heretofore they had'
half time. Having served the church:
as a most efficient pastor for three I
I years, Mr. Powell left, and was
succeeded by Rev. D. E. Vipperman I
During the pastorate of Mr. Vipper~
man the church bought a parsonage
located on U~harrie Stree~. 1
Rev, W. H. Wall of HIgh Point

served as supply pastor for six mon-j
ths following Mr. Vipperman.

The first of the year 1920 Rev.
E. S. Ivery became pastor and served I
as a most capable pastor for one year. I

January 1, 1921 Rev. James W.
Rose accepted the pastorate of the
church and served for three years.
He was a most successful pastor, and
at the close cf his work the church
voted to stand alone from the support
of the State Mission Board. 'I'he
church had been dependent on the
State Mission Board for support since
its organization. During Mr. Rose's
pastorate the church licensed and or-
dained the second one of its members
as a minister of. the gospel, this be-:
ing R. W. Prevost, now pastor at
Andrews, N. C.
,The seconr Sunday in September

1924 Rev. B. E. Morris became pas-
tor. Mr. Morris was an excellent
pastor. He was a worker as well as
a leader. Under his leadership the
church advanced in many ways. The
B. Y. P. U's, were re .organized; the
Sunday school reached the standard;
the budget system was adopted and
the budget reached the $5,000 mark;
study courses were taught in all or-
ganizations ..
As a successoroi Mr. Morris, Dr.

O. G. Tillman answered the call of
the church, preaching his first ser-
mon in the month of September
1927. Dr. Tillman was a consecrated
and most faithful pastor. He never
drove his members into the work but
led them; was always tactful and

kind and ever ready to comfort or I

aid those in sickness or grief. He was
loved and honored not only by his
church, but by the city at large. He
was an eloquent speaker, having serv-
ed. as a teac her in Burma, made him
quite an interesting person as well
as a deep preacher.
During his' pastorate the lot was

bought on which the new church
now stands. The Sunday school and
B. Y.. P. U's. enlarged and the mem-
bershIp of the church increased. The
~omen's organizations all grew and
mcreased m membership and interest
under the direction of Mrs. Tillman, I
who Was a very capable leader in
her .own right. After four years of I
serylce Dr. Tillman was forced to

I~eslgn on account of his health, much
o the regret of the church. I



Now that we again have a house of
w,orship our hearts are filled with
gratitude to the giver of all good
things, for his manifold blessings

to .s. \
, Have we not a right to be p.r~d

\

Of our ch,*,ch which represents to
much of love, sacrifice and labor?
But God forbid that::w,e should boast!

We realize that we are standing
on the threshholdj'lf the future and \
opportunity is becko.ning to us, so l
we must not stop. With our leade~,
Dr .. Stevens, who has already shown
himself so capable, we must. press
on, clasping a little harder the guid-
ing hand of our Pilot, the' Saviour
of men, resolved to do better in the
future. And when our work here on
earth is done, may we hear our
Master say, "Well done, thou good
and faithful servant."

iF'rancis White Offered us the
us of the Sunset Theatre building
and we accapted his offer, because

I that building was not used on Sun-
day. As a result we had the cooles,t
place in summer and th,: warmest
place in winter to \Vor.sh1p. If ~r.
White is ever faced with a trymg
situation, we hope kind friends will
do for him what he so generously \
did for us.The prayer meetings were held in
the Memorial Building, as well as all
meetings of the various church or-
ganizations.
During the trying days which fol-

lowed we lea~"1ledto fully appreciate
our pastor for his breath of vision
and wide experience in church build-
ing. One of his first steps was have \
a building cClmmittee, of fifteeen
men and ten women, appointed to
handle all problems of the building
program. Dr. Demp'sey Barnes was
made chairman and Wiley Jones, as-

\

sociate chairman. Miss Rilla Spoon
was treasurer and Mrs. M. T. Lam-
bert secreta':y. This committee,
headed by the pastor and acting with \
full approval of the official board
and the church, worked quietly but
effectively. I

Plans and specifications for the I
new building were purchased from
W. H. Wallaee, an architect of Shop
,Springs, T'enn. E. E. Morgan, a'
\ practical builder of Davidson. county,

\

was put in charge of our wor~ ..
,During the progress of bUlldmg,

we learned that our past.or, Dr. stev.- \
sns, was a rare c:Q<lribinationof tal-
ents. He was a gn~at builder, a keen
financier, a kind friend Of the sor-
rowing and a tander-, oonsecrated
pastor, all r&llled into one.

rPhe churcn was greatly enriched
by the com.ing of Mrs. Stevens, who
is a talented musician,_ a sweet sing-
el" and a) consecl)Rted christian leader,
whose influence among the young
people and the women of the church
has been deeply imprinted. She was a
state worker of the W. M. U. or-
ganization before her marriage to
Dr. Stevens.

The first service in our new church
was the marriage of Miss Elizabeth
Stevens, the pastor',s daughter, to
Rev. Joseph Flowers, June 28, 19M.

iMiss Gladys Monroe and Mis~ Ha-
zel Johnson were the first candi.d,,;tes\
to be b~tized in the .till uni1Ulsh-
ed baptistry of the new church in
July 1934. .

During the past year our tnals,
and-Yes, our JIlistakes have been
many, but again God has S?own .us
\ that our dark cloud has :; SlIver Iin-. a r load haS been hghtened by
I~~~. u pathy and liberality of ?ur

f
. «IDd~· thO and the surroundmg
rien s In 1.
communities.

I Then in December 1931 Dr. H. T.
Stevens of High Point, our present
pastor, came as supply while Dr. Till-
man was granted a leaveof absence in
order to regain his health. After the
resignation of Dr. Tillman the follow- I
ing June, Dr. Stevens was called as
regular pastor by the church and
announced his acceptance of the call I
Sunday morning, June 27, 1932.
Dr. Stevens came to us not as a I

stranger, but as a friend already
t.ried and true. Under his leadershio
the church, which was badly in need
of repairs was painted inside and
out, new steps and railings put up,
and the entire building made to pre-
sent an inviting and well kept ap-
pearance. The Frazier Memorial
Building which was used as a Sun- :
day school annex was remodelled and
additions made so that the rapidly
growing Sunday school might be ac-
commodated. The present satisfactory
system of financing the church
through the Sunday school was start-
ed by Dr. Stevens.

,The Sunday night congregations
filled the auditorium of the church
to capacity, for the pastor is not
only a consec1rated personality, but
an interesting speaker who presents
his truths with an originality that
is refreshing.
!How wise is the Heavenly Father

who veils the future from our human
eyes! All seemed bright on that
never_to-be-f.orgotten day in Novem-
ber when a large congregation was
dismissed after a stirring morning
message by the pastor, but ere many I
hours had passed, we Baptists of I
Asheboro realized that November 19',
1933 was to be long remembered as '
a day of sunshine and snadows for
us. We saw our church building go
up in flames and only a part of the
charred walls and timbers left stand-
ing. We indeed felt helpless but our I

hearts were cheered as we were made
to realize that God does care for

his own.This same day witnessed the pass- .
ing away of Cuyler Green, a fine
athletic young man of our church
and Sunday school, and the birth of
a tiny son, Calvin Gilbert, into the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Frazier.
Thank God for sunshine as well as
for shadoWS.

We held our first service as a
homeless people in the First Metho-
dist church. The members of that
fine congregation graciously offered
us the use of' their beautiful build-
\ ing until we could rebuild. Their of-
fer was deeply appreciated and our
hearts are' stHl tender towards them; \
but we feared that we might at
sometime or other inconvenience them
I if we accepted. -



.------------------.-----Manv Donations
I ..

Helped To Make
Church Possible

Stands As Monument To Untir-
ing Efforts Of Pastor And

Congregation

Memorial Windows
First Gift By Five Year Old
Child, Fay Allred, Daughter
Mr. And Mrs. R. S. Allred

Mter almost a year without a
regular place for worship except for
the kindness of friends in the com-
munity who have offered their plac-
es, the 404 members of the Ashe-
boro Baptist csurch and their pastor,
Dr. Herman Stevens are about to
go into their handsome new church.
This beautiful structure of Colonial
design throughout, is located across
the street from the site of the 0111
church which was burned on Novem-
ber 19th, 1933. At the time of the
fire, prospects for rebuilding the
church appeared next to impossible
but the Baptists are a courageous
lot and their pastor's chief virtue is
courage, therefore in less than a
year the splendid new church has
been erected and is a credit to the
town as a whole as well as the con-
gregation.

This task of building the church
was aC(lomplished by team work for
practically every member of the con-
gregation had a share in the build-
ing program. Many have given labor
and men, women and children have
buiiding given generously of their
money. The first money contributed
for the building of the new church
was a gift of $2.00 from Fay Allred,
five-year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs R. S. Allred.

Beginning at the very front of
the church, the four columns were
the donation of Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
Smith and the lights in the portico
furnished by the Philathea class and
Mrs. John Morrison, teacher. The
shrubbery around the building is pre-
sented by William Monroe, a gift in
honor of sis mother and sister. With-
in the building the }.ights in the main
auditorium are the gift of Mr. and
Mrs. G. 'Hi. King while the special
light over the pulpit was presented
by the High Point Glass and Decora-
tive company. The electric clock by
W. H. Grimes, Asheboro jeweler. The
handsome pulpit set composed o.f
eight pieces was a memorial to the
late W·. W. Jones, an active and
devoted deacon -of the church, do-
nated by his children. Another fit-
ting memorial to a former deacon \
is the Baptistry, a memorial to the
late ,C. G. Frazier, by the family.
. The hundred chairs for the assem-

. bly room on the first floor were

\
presented by Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Lucas. Hughes-Morris Hardware
ICo., donated the hardware for the
Ithree front doors, which adds rna-
./terially to the beauty of the front
of the church.

Five hundred pieces of china for
I the dining room and the carpet for
the main auditorium were presented
by the ladies of the Missionary So-
ciety while the adult class of the
Sunday school gave the silver ware.
A water heater was the gift of Mr
and Mrs. 'Harrelson.

The handsome memorial windows
have also been donated. On the south
side windows are memorials to the
following: Mary Finley Millsaps, by
the choir: Emma Leach Byrd, by her
daughter, Mrs. May Hall; to the or-
ganizers of the Missionary Society
of the local church by the W. M. S.;
to Lou C. Barnes, by her son, Dr.
Dempsey Barnes; two others donated
by Mr. and Mrs. G. H. King and Mrs.
Manley Williams. On the north side
one :vindow is a memorial to Rev:
Martin J. Leach, by his children; in
honor of Mr. and Mrs, C. W. Scott,
by C. C. Cranford; memorial to Rev.
Shubal Stearns, By Mrs. J. Clyde
Turner; to Cuyler Green, by his par-
ents, ~r. and Mrs. W. M. Green;
to _Damel Marshall, by John Clark,
which ·~eaves one wondow on the
north side not taken.



position he held for four years. I
During this time, the department
was self supporting. In the midst I
of this work, Mrs. Stevens died leav-

1ing two children, Elizabeth and Her-
man.

It was in 1925 that Green Street
Baptist church, of High Point, laun-
ched a building program and called I

I
Dr. Stevens to lead in this work I
which resulted in a large church
plant. The membel'.ship .also doubled

\
in every departme~t" gl:ll'in!1;. the
period of service inilw:p(j~~n~ ~ore
than four years by this active pas-
tor. High Point college conferred the
degree of D. D. upon Rev. Mr.
Stevens during this time. It was
while serving in High Point that he
was married to Miss Mary Warren
secretary of the stace W. M. U.

The state mission board again call-
ed upon this valuable worker to di-
rect the Centennial campaign in
1930. His efforts were directed
chiefly toward securing funds for the
denominational college then in dire
need of funds. Dr. Stevens traveled

more than 30,000 miles, delivered 192
sermons and many other "odd jobs."
It was during this busy period

that perhaps his most outstanding
work was accomplished-s-that of
placing name plates on every Bap-
tist church in the state more thane
2,300, and assembling the histories.
of the churches and fi.Iing them in
the Library at Wake Forest college.
Ifhe last piece of work will, of'
course, increase in historic value 'with,
the coming years.

In 1932 when the pastor of the-
Asheboro Baptist church, Dr. O. G..
Tillman became ill, Dr. Stevens was.
called to Asheboro for three months'
while the pastor took a. needed rest.
Health was .slow returning to this
minister and Dr. Stevens remained in
Asheboro. So greatly has he en-
deared himself into the hearts and

\

!ives of his congregation t~at they
will not hear to losing him as a
leader. Not only is Dr. Stevens ac-
tive in the work of every depart-

t ment of his church, but ,he has fit-
ted closely into the civic work of
the town. An active member of the
local Kiwanis club, instrumental in
forwarding Scout work and many
like movements, Dr. Steveru; is indeed
a vital factor in the life of business.
Asheboro.

During the dark days after the
burning of the Asheboro Baptist
church, Dr. Stevens has never be-
come discouraged, nor has he al-
lowed his congregation to become
discouraged at the mammoth task
facing them-that of bUilding a large-
and modern church plant. Under the

leadership of Dr. Stevens every
member of the congregation has
gone bravely forward worshipping as
best they could after their place of
worship was destroyed-but never-
losing courage until the handsome:
new building loomed as a monument.
to the courage of the Asheboro (Jon-Igregation and pastor~Dr. Herman
Stevens.

1-, -Diligent Worker

The Building Committee who today
realize with pride the achievements
of their efforts through several
month's hard work, is headed by Dr.
Dempsey Barnes, (above.) He has
worked faifhfully and well in bring-
ing to pass the completion of the
handsome new Baptist church, which
is open for services on Sunday for
the first time.



Chamber Of Commerce
Sees New Church As
A Moral Foundation
The Asheboro Chamber of Com-

merce, as an organization dedicated

I
to the service of the community of I

Asheboro, rejoices in the successes
and achievements of its citizens.

/

'Therefore, it is with much satisfac-,
tion that your Chamber of Com- I
merce points with pride to the erec-I
I tion of another milestone on the
Iroad of progress in our city, and ex-
tends felicitations to those who have
participated in the building of the
First Baptist church of Asheboro.

Our feeling regarding this institu-
tion is well expressed in the words I

of a New Year's message od'a group
of one hundred prominent American
ministers of the gospel, including
Harry Emerson Fosdick, Joseph Fort
Newton and Charles E. Jefferson, to
exalt the church as "the best insti-
tution that has ever been founded
upon this earth." I
I "The church offers a moral founda- I

tion upon which commerce may be
established and character may be
built. It offers to men a center of
human, interest; an opportunity for
unselfish service, the loftiest per-
sonal ideals; the finest fellowship;
the greatest moral adventure in hu- I
man experience; a _program for per-j
sonal living; a social passion that
will build a new social order; a vital
contact with the great elements of
culture; a faith that destroys all
fear; a source of power unparalleled; I
a place of leadership for every man
who possesses real ability; an as-
surance of ultimate victory."
"It offers a message of courage

i and hope; the gift of wisdom in
times of perplexity;' the assurance of
perfect peace; emancipation from ig-
norance through the truth which
makes all men free, and the power
of eternal life."
DR. 0., L. PRESNELL, Pres.
CLEVELANID THtAYER, Sec.





jf'irst Jiaptist Cljurcb
Asheboro, North Carolina

Pastor, Vernon B. McDaniel

You enter this house of worship not as a stranger, but as a guest of your
Heavenly Father. Be still and know that He is God. Give unto Him in
prayer your cares and burdens. Worship Him in spirit and truth, be calm
in thy soul and see if the Lord, He is gracious.



THE WORSHIP OF GOD * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Eleven 0 'clock July 31, 1977 SUNDAY EVENING

7:00 P.M.God is greaUy to be feared in the assembly of the saints, +and
to be had in reverence of al-l. them that are about him.

Psalm 89:7
Sacred Organ Music:

(Silent Prayer and Meditation)
Youth-led Worship

All Church Fellowship
~ome-made Cake & Ice Cream

Welcome of Visitors * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~~* * *
Anthem of Praise
Invocation

*A Hymn of God's Guidance: 39 This is the Day•• 0 • 0 ••• Watts
The Reading of God's Word and Pastoral Prayer

*Hymn No: 88 The Light of the World , 0

Offertory Prayer
Children's Sermon - The Kid in the Pew

•• 0 oP. P. Bliss

Tonight is for everyone l I Gather with us Ln the c.ourt-
yard for a vesper service with the youth and Mr. Rotan
and then fellowship as long as you wish . around home-
made ice cream and delicious cakes. This is an "all-
church" fellowship--everybody and all age groups in-
cluded. There is still room for another freezer or
two of ice cream if you would like to bring one.

*Doxology

Anthem .. 0 0 •• 0 ••• 0 0 0 • , ••• , , •• Church Choir
Sermon, e e 0 0 0 e , .• Vernon Bo McDaniel

*Hymn of Commitment: 347 Whereve~ He Leads T'Zl Go, •• 0 McKenney
Opportunities and Ministry Notes

*Benediction
Postlude

*Congregation will please stand.



CHURCH CALENDAR AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

Wednesday night at 7 p.m. Rev. and .Mrs. Dean Harlan,
missionaries to Venezuela, will sp~ak during'the Prayer
Meeting and Mission Eropli.asisHouro

YOUTH ACTIVITIES will De held this Friday night here at
7:00 p.m. Youth from 7th grade up are invited for a
time of recreation, fellowship, fun, refreshment and
inspiration,

, ,
'AiJGUS'T' 'W'.~ and it is the month of foundational
ground work.for the Budget and Finance Committee, Mr.
Walter Denson is requesting that officers, department
heads and any lay person who has specific budgec re-
quests to place them in writing and return to him or
the church officeo Any request will be given consider-
ation as the time of budget preparation nears.

A REAL NEED is upon us for work.ers to staff the R.A.
program this fal10 The beginning date is September 7
and we believe there MUST be some men In the church
with a willingness to invest in boys lives in a program
similar ~o scouting. R.Aos meet weekly through May,
See Mr. Samuel or any member of the Nominating Com-
mittee.

HELP IS ON THE WAY to Randolph County for folks having
difficulty with fuel costso The advance of money(up to
$250) is available to those 60 years of age and older.
Unpaid or paid bills will be useful in showing that
higher fuel costs caused a hardship ~his past year.
For more information, see THE VISITOR.

CHURCH STAFF

VERNON B. McDANIEL Pastor
JOHN SAMUEL Minister of Education
BILL ROTAN Minister of Youth and Music
MRS. BILL CRAVEN Pastor's Secretary
MRS. LERoy TAUL Church Secretary
MRS. RALPH HUMBLE Organist

Phone 629-9191
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First Baptist Church, Asheboro, N. C.

A Brief Historical Sketch

ORGANIZATION AND MEMBERSHIP:
The First Baptist Church, Asheboro, North Carolina, was organized in November, 1902

with seven members. At the end of twenty-five years there were 250 members; forty years,
634 members; fifty years, 845; and 1175 members at the end of her first fifty-six years.
One would be amazed at the number received into the church through the years. Many have
deceased, joined other churches or moved into other communities.

BUILDINGS:
Early meetings of the church were held in borrowed quarters. We shall always be

grateful to the School Board and to the Asheboro Presbyterian Church for the use of their
facilities. Later, when the first church was destroyed by fire, Mr. Francis White, made
the Sunset Theatre available for our use.

The first house of worship was completed in 1911. The total facilities comprised
five rooms and a baptistry. The Baptist State Convention of North Carolina, through its
department of State Missions, made valuable assistance in our building program. Also,
the Sunbeam bands, in a state-wide offering, presented a gift of $500.00 for our use.

Very soon the first building became inadequate and a hut was erected alongside the
church structure. In addition, the Millis Brown house and property located across the
street from the church was purchased and these facilities were used for additional Sunday
cchoo1 space.

On November 13, 1933 the church building burned to the ground and at this time the
church began meeting in the Sunset Theatre, the hut, which remained undamaged, and the
Brown house across the street, but conditions were extremely crowded. First Baptists
realized some $5,000.00 from insurance on the burned church building and of this amount
$2,000.00 was used to pay the mortgage on the Brown property. With the remaining
$3,000.00 left from the insurance and a great amount of faith a new building was started
under the leadership of Lr. Herman T. Stevens, pastor of the church. The building pro-
gram was concentrated on the property where the church now stands; the present sanctuary
and Fellowship Hall were soon completed.

For eight years the church continued to function in this new building, the hut,
BrotV,nhouse and a temporary addition located behind the new building. In 1942, under
the leadership of Pastor Bruce H. Price, the present Sunday school unit was built. The
pastorium, located at 1006 Sunset Avenue, and the corner lot located next to the church
building were also purchased during this period.

GIFTS:
First Baptist Church started with seven members and continued to receive aid from

State Missions for twenty-two years. The church now gives more to missions in a single
year than she received from State Missions during the entire twenty-two year period.
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SOME FIRSfS IN THE HISTORY OF OUR CHURCH:- -- --
Mr. J. D. Newton was the first pastor of First Baptist Church; Dr. Charles E.

Madd~ conducted the first revival in the church.
Mr. I. P. Frazier, brother of Calvin Frazier, was the first to be called into the

ministry from the church and was later ordained by the church.

In 1924 Mr. B. E. Morris became the first pastor to serve after termination of de-
pendence on State filii ssions for ass istance. It was during his pastorate that the first
full-time budget was adopted. He was the first to institute courses of study in Sunday
school and Training Union methods, doctrines, stewardship (with a special emphasis on
tithing), etc. The foundation was laid, under his leadership, for the Forward Program of
Church Finance, adopted by the church in 1958.

All of the pastors of First Baptist Church have made rich contributions to the
growth and development of the church, but time and space do not permit a mention of each
of them.

Dr. E. W. Price, Jr. was the first to recognize the scriptural basis for ordaining
women to the Diaconate, although women had served for some years previously. Under his
leadership and during his ministry many young people dedicated their lives to full time
Christian service and church-related vocations.

We believe that another giant step forward is being taken under the leadership of
Mr. Charles E. Neal, our present pastor, through our adoption of the Forward Program of
Church Finance. This program and concept of church finance not only leads a church into
meeting her own local needs, but leads out in a world-wide missions program and we believe
it will make possible the erection of the much needed educational unit for training and
developing additional spiritual leaders.

Ours is a rich heritage and it is a challenge to us to keep it unblemished for those
who follow us.

---December, 1958.
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Old 1 New.spaper
Dedication, 'Of First.,-~,\,·'~:t·;.

~. ' :;" 'Ii' i "" /, , " , ., I ,. ,:' i,lf
:Bapfist':'C~~JI~shln ~·~t·l'
j In re~ponse to our: r~qtlest v~rl~us; business housesl:{f the "
; for COplCS of ola and Interest- city .. ' ,. ! l '" r
i ing, newspapers, Mrllilt' s.~muel :'Sp~ll-king of" old' p'ewsn?-pets;,' ,
-West of 947 South, coi" tstrJ~t; M. H;:'Birkhead, local h1s,~ml.Ilce,
I,Asheboro, fl,lrnisheS U§ \\1ltu 'a man" tells us h~ has a e~py.,;:.()f:
[portion of the lssue'" of the an .issue published 1n 19l1 oar!' I
: Courier of September/.l3, 1934" rylng story of the false" ~qn1S:_','

I~ilhlch had as Its feature t the tlce report, and, .has 'prplJ!'1s~d,'_
dedication of .the new. First to bring it to the Couri~r-'I?'!r I

I Baptist church, Asheboro, ;.,011' bune office. Tha,t woul~, ,-pe , 'ISunday, . septem.bcr, i :1,6.'"~ he really an ancient., ,,' ,~
:paper w~s four:d in. t~e'J>eriio:i'l- The Courter-Tribune is: ap-,
lal effectsoof MIll. west .smothe, r, preclatlve of Mrs. wosrs lrter~ I
,IMrs. W. 1'. Moflltt of Asheboro, est and extends thanks IfQI."~ thts.,
jroute 1, whoJUeQ seven ¥e~r,~ valuable paper' containing, so 1,1 ,
;ago. , " \f',much church hlstory. We've no ..:

• i The paper .carries a/P19tur~ d~ dpubt that n1~y' BaN,t1sts
ithe 'new church, locl!.ted I 011; tprollghout the county preserv-l
'North Church street, and, also ed',.tqis"pa,rticular l~,-\e",of:·the
~what· 'was left of the 014 frame, ·Courier. , ' , I I, }
church which was dcstroyea~y" ,"r -',' T::-' -..~ 'r' ,
~fire September 19, 1933., .,' . J' ,,t History of the local .;BaptlsH I",
church was given In most com-

f
,

plete·detall. In' addition; tqe 18-' .',
sue cont~ined articles concern-
'Ing,other"Sdptlst churches' In .
'the county. The, newspaper, a-','., ,
bounO years OJ'l, is in bad, stQ,tCl1:' ,J,.'or repa,lr,1 anti ,sqme,: of 'tIle '; '.;,;r, .,;,
',~hur~hl hlstorlJ!s are tol1n {.,so , I. , ' ,

ilaqiy' as 'not ,to', be 'c6ti).pl~te; , A''SH"'BORO P,UEL'IC LIBjUKY
HOW~l{er, from';' ti!De ,\ to:\; time,! ' - '" A
whl:ll1::~c~ilsion arlSes,Wf( l!hall '.. II ASHEBORO',' NOR'T'H ",.RuLINA
reprpqQce s(>~e' of them.' ," . ..'

The' 1issue" '-also 'carrJ,ed. con-f'
graturatory mellsages': from '
other' 'churches in Aslleboro"I";'
al1d, !1lSP"a number of, congratu., . '.',
'l:_d~ory,:P.dV~~I~e~en~~ fro~~. tM, .

, "

"
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•
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Yule
cheer
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shared
Churches
provide meal

By MIKE MAHAN .
Courier-Tribune Staff WrIter
"This is what the spirit of

Christmas should be about,"
said "UncleLes" Denman, di-
rector of children's ministries
at First Assembly in Ashe-
boro. .
Denman stood in the door-

way of the First Baptist
Church kitchen as members of

, both churches filed in and out
of the kitchen, stationed them-
selves up and down rows of ta-
bles and at entranceways,
readying for. the third
Christmas Eve dmner for the
needy and elderly.
"Reaching out rather than

giving and expecting some-
thing back," he continued.
That's what Christmas was all
about at First Baptist'Church
Monday. .
Shortly before 11:30 a.m.,

nearly a hundred volunteers
had gathered in a large hall of

, the First Baptist' Church to
hear directions on how they
were going to help with this
year's dinner ofham, creamed
potatoes with· gravy, peas,
ro s, s aw and pie.

"Okay, are there any ques-
tions before you go man your
stations'?" asked Al Sholar
minister of education at First
Baptist Church, after explain-
ing to everyone what they
would do.
No questions, and the back

doors opened to the needy, the
elderly, the lonely, those who
might not have had it
Christmas .dinner if it hadn't
been for the hundreds of peo-
ple who volunteered their'time
and money to put on this com-
munity project.
According to First Baptist

Rev. Vernon B. McDaniel,
First Baptist took in about $1,-
000 in donations to purchase
some of the food for the annual
event. "We estimate the food
bill will be from $1,500 to
$1,800," he said, adding that
anywhere from 160 to 170peo-

.ple volunteered their time' to
put the event together.
When the doors were opened

the tables began to fill up with
people ranging from eldrely
men and women to middle.
aged and young parents with
tiny children.
Bessie Stout, an elderly

woman who said she has only a '
handful of close relati
caught a ride with one of
sons sa s e cou Join ill -.~~l'!!oi!'!!'!
Christmas cheer.
She 'sat two seats next to a

man who was by himself.
"The Lord provides some-

thing for you once in a while
when you're not looking for
it," she said.
Tony Bergeron, an unem-

ployed truck driver brought
his wife, Geneva ~nd three
children - ages 2 '3 and 4 _ to
the dinner. His' wife whO
works at Rose's Store~ haS
been sick for the past thre,e
days. He said the family hasn t
made enough money to have
an espeCially Merry
Christmas.
. "A lot of people are having
hard times right now " Berge- '
ron said, thankful fdr the op-
portunity to put a hot meal in
his and his family's stomachs.
As Bergeron and his familY
See MEALS. pagei}1rA '



•Inner
finished their meal and finished talking to volun-
teer church members, people kept coming. Some
stayed for a meal while others took meals home to
their families.

Jerry Parham, 55, brought his grandchildren
and other family members. "Feed the younguns
and let 'emgrow," he said in the midst of demon-
strating his knowledge of morse code, shorthand,
Chinese, German, Spanish, French and sign lan-
guage to a volunteer worker.
: In front of Parham stood three containers of

medication for his heart problems.
At another table, Milton Canoy explained his

ba kground to First Assembly volunteer Carolyn
l\iCArthur He had finished his meal.
e "I'm 57 years old and I've planted a lot of

shrubbery," the former worker at his brother's
nUrsery said.

"He's been planting shrubs since he was 7
Years old," Ms. McArthur said, "He didn't spend a
lot of time in school.

Canoy, who lost his wife seven year~ ago, lives
in a motel in downtown'Asheboro. He said he prob-
ably would have eaten a sandwich from a machine
if he hadn't come to the free dinner,

Lena McKever, an elderly lady from Ashe-
boro, sat next to Brenda Phillips, a First Assembly
volunteer.

"It's wonderful," she said. "I came on the bus.
I feel wonderful."

She smiled a big smile and added: "I thank the
Lord, then I thank everyone else."
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Living Baptist-Charter Member
Her~, 85th Birthda' '. .Sunda

The Only
Celebrates

, ,'their door:-rMrs;Berry said:'thiit
By RALPH L, BULLA, 'he was a little red-headed man,

, " odd and peculiar' looking but "I
The 85th birthday of the on-, was still glad to see him," He

ly living charter member of the was the Rev. J,"D. Newton, 80n-
First Baptist church of ~she-; in-law of the founder of the
boro was observed Sunday ~n an Mill Home Orphll.nage in Thom-
attendance at tile morning',wor-, asvifle and'he ~ame to Asheboro
ship service of the congregation f that city' He didn't know
which she ~elPed to organize :o:Ul in' AlIh~boro but Mrs.
In her home over 57 years ago. Berry' remembers 'that he said

Mrs. G. W. Berry sat in her, that the Lord sPoke to him and
pew and heard the church pastor told him to come to Asheboro,
.acclalm her eont-lbutlorrfe th~ 'The Rev. Mr. Newton spent the
,beginning of the church organ.. t-- f h-t 'ttile Berry resi:-
tzatton and also make appro- firs n g a
prlate recognition of the reach- dence and came. back two or
Ing Of her rour. score years and, three times, be!ore the actual
fi ' Ol;,ganlzat1on of the church oc-
ve. " Curred. Charter: members be-
Sh,e probably thought, of sides Mr. and, Mrs. Berry' were

more than 1,200 of the church W. W. Jane., Mrs. R. I. Dickens,
to~ay In contrast to the Ittoupi- 'J: C. Ingold, ~ L. Deaton and
Of'seven who came into, the,. J .: L. pounds. ;.Mr. Newton be-
or,anizatlon on that ThaD~S~ came the :first. pastor of the
glvln, ev~ 'of neady six ne~, church and came over from
cades ago., ' r . Thomasville once a month at a
Her mind 'must have (gone salary' of' six '!:loHars a, morlth.'

back, to the small, rour-rcom Mrs.' Berry'. d&8Crlption of Mr. i
dwelling In ,which she lived ,at Newton, ~8 she remembers him'
the',~re~ent site of the Butte)."-' across the\ ,yean, Is that "he
cup Ice Cream Co" on 'West, wasn't much 'Qf a preacher but
Salisbury st., and she must1have ):le,'was a' godd .man." By not

\
wondered 'it, those seven people, being much',of Ii. preacher, she
who gathetel,1 there on, that means- thAt; .~,,, couldn't speak
'night of November 29, 1902 could well. '1;', j

have ',e,(qn imagined that out But, this 'iii, ,etting away
of that, humble dWe~ling could, from the story of Mrs. Ber-
'ha~e'come theimposmg cliurc~ ,r1 and is iu~iling out to be a'
str,\lcture' of,today, wit.h a $MO'':';litorf of th.~I.Flrst Baptist
,000 ~e'ducational buildmg, to be"church .. But~' actually, Mu.
erecte" in the near ,future. " I '~Beri'Y's story'l- also a story of
Mrs. Berry/and her husQand, the Plnt'lJa;tlst church. She'

who died neadY'nine year~' ago, :,~aw ¥t stan'in a small, drab
came to Asheboro around th~ \ beginning, watched it' strug-
turn', or the century :from Mot:-, I ,Ie to get' on'j,lts leet and is
ristown, Tenh.' Both wer" 'of, still with it~ today, an insti-
the1!Baptist l~,l}h, Mrs. ;Serry ';.tut!olJ of.,in'nuence and out-
having joineq me church a~ ap- reach, worldwide in its scope, ed this situation by saying
pro:idmatel~, the'. age of 13! and ,message aDd mission. "my home was the preacher's
Mr. ~,Berry .11avl?g come in fol·, , IIWhen the f!tat church build-. home."
10Wlng their, m~rrlage. ,Since irig was erected/Mrs. Berry often te
theJ;e' was \~o Baptist church In 'swept the :tJoors and cleaned the The Berry family la ,r.moved
Asheboro ,at.:,thil.t time, ~r. and, building and: her husband to various places and Mrs. Ber-

B tt d d the FIrst.. ry always took her church let-
Mrs. ertry t'henh e hleh'';''as tramped throu," the snow, the ter with her But she "brought
Methte°diS "'he" tf~1't W '~the' rain and the.leet to fire the It back hom~" where it remains
loca, td l' II orh ....II atnhCe~rUhouse -furnace and ~eep the building today and she sat erect and
stree u:oW, were r' "all {'"ituated I . '", ,I warm. proud, Sunday morning beside of
w ," , • j . She was one, ~f the six char- a small great-granddaughter,
':'Accor~~nr, to Mrs. BeJ.1'Y;\J,· termembers ,Of the Woman's eighty years and one 'month
.'there '\Vet~~O!lJyt,a few Bap~js~, I ' ¥isslonary ~l.,ty and in recent younger, as the best ,'wisnes of
In, Asheborb at- that time lind,. years one of the circles of the the entire church, congregation

, neither ill. the people of :~hat';, greatly explj.nded missionary ere extended to her. Discuss-
faith enJof ihe standing,,',the ,group has ,been named the An- mg the church and Its progress
proMinence" .nd the al)cept.-·. geline Berry Circle In her hon- oilowing the service, ,there
abW!y '\\:Jti!olh,)s attribu~~l ~: 'or. Members of the .clrcle vis- seemed to be a mistiness in her

I
' the" BaPtl',lt,I ,Of to,day. (. , tted her on the evening before eyes and she spoke softly as she

#,out tw6-'Jt~~#ttet:' ~;'Iln~ . her birthday _and presented l?-er
Mf~I'I'Bettyt~t~d~'to' AlJhflb9fO, with a :flower.
a ijaptist .'preacher' knocked I~t In the, e,rlier years the

, preacher al"'_15 stayed at Mrs.



said: "It feels pretty close to
me."
Angeline Hollifield Berry was

born 011 January 17, 1875 in Jef-
ferson county, East Tennessee,
near the town of Dandridge.
She was one of eleven children,
including two sets of twins, and
she and a younger brother, who
lives in Morristown, Tenn., are
the only members of the family
left. She was married to her
late husband nearly sixty-five
years ago. He was a native of
Georgia and came to Tennessee

I
to work in a· roller mill, the same
reason for which he and Mrs.iBerry came to Asheboro.

Five children were born to
Mr. and ~rs. Berry, Roy H.
Berry, who was killed in an
accident in Boydton, Va., ten
years ago, Mrs. Calvin G. Fra-
zier, of North Asheboro, with
whom Mrs. Berry resides lor
a greater part of th~ time,
Mrs. J. B. Dodson and Winfred
Berry, both of· Durham, and
Joe D. Berry, of Broadway.
There are six rrandchildren
and seven great-grandchild-
ren.
Mrs. Berry may be regarded

as being soniewuat old in years
but as far as attrtude, disposi-
tion and general outlook, this is
far from being: true.. Perhaps
she summed it up best when she
said humorously: "I ain't got
old and grouchy yet.': Her gen-
eral health is good, she walks
around, visits among her child-
ren and does light housework.
She visited her brother In Ten-
nessee a year ago last tall. '

, J.
She is living gra~efuIlY, sur-

rounded by the love and affec-
tion of her family~, They vie
with each other {or.J her pres-
ence and the small g~eat-grand-
daughter, Cindy Kirkman, es-
pecially dislikes to share her
beloved great-grandll)pther: with
the other members ot the' ram-
ily. ..-

.~
Mrs. Berry has asSured her-'

self of a place of love, respect
and esteem among the members
of her family, the 'ca\lrch which
she. hel ped to start "and aplOng
the' friends with whom she has
been congenial, pleasant and'
kind. As the peaceful shadows
beckon and tile sunset years con-
verge, she treads towards the
end of life's pathway, reaping
the benefits of the years In
which she worked and served.

--_._-------

aB-The Cou·rier.Tribune, Thursday, January 21, 1960
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Asheboro, it's
your decision
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Referendum
on ABC sales
set for May 31
Richard Wright
Courier-Tribune Staff Wnter

Before a standing-room-only
crowd Thursday night, Asheboro
City Council put the decision on
whether to allow alcohol sales
inside city limits in the hands of
local residents.

Council voted 4-3 in favor of
the Asheboro/Randolph Cham-
ber of Commerce's request for a
referendum on legalized ABC
sales.
"We were aware the vote

would probably go this way be-
fore we came here," said Dr.
John Rogers, pastor of Ashe-
boro's First Baptist Church-d
co-chair of Citizens for a Drug
Free Asheboro, a coalition op-
posed to allowing alcoholic bev-
erage sales.

The Randolph County board
of elections has set May 31 as the~

COUrierTr1bun" Photo by Jon C, Lakey

OPPONENTS' VIEW-Dr. John
Rogers speaks out against alco-
hol sales inAsheboro. '

date ~ohold the referendum.
.If It passes, mixed beverages

WIll be allowed in hotels, rest_au-
!:!!.nis and other conventIon ",
ar~as; ABc stores will ?e per- ------- -~
mItted to 0 erate in the CIty;and
beer and ~ sales will be per- CALLING FOR REFERENDUM b r executive George Gusler addresses a packed hOUseat city hall' CourterTrtbunePhotobYJO C

ne ~ - Cham e pnor to affi' n ,Lakey
--- S ABC pag(2A)alcohol referendum. . _;:' .. :,~ rmatlve vote on a 1:)1
/

ee, _ --_ , ,"'''.:', ~-" ,. ~ . _" r r,_ _, /'\. a~... ' .'. ' "i ' ....;...,.:( , '\..

• , , Saying 'Yes we wa nt a referend um' is
liking saying it's all' right to drink.

- Dr. John Rogers,
pastor of Asheboro's
First Baptist Church

A(
, , Our country, our state, the county and
the city of Asheboro have grown strong by the
vote of one person.

- George Gusler, Chamber executive vice president

•



ABC .,seum, Seagrove potteries ~d
Uwharrie Mountains to remain
in Asheboro overnight. .

'We live in a democracy where
eople have the right to vote,"

busIer said in his referendum
request.

But representatives of Citi-
zens for a Drug Free Asheboro,
including Rogers, Asheboro phy-
sician Dr. Fred Graham and lo-
cal Realtor Paul Trollinger,
encouraged Council to vote
against the measure, saying ~t
would contradict the city's anti-
drug efforts.

They also maintained that a
vote should be held only if called
for by petition.

Chamber, 'Do the citizens of our to lose the uniqueness
city really want to vote on this?' city." of Our
It's our belief they do not."
A majority vote of the seven

council members or a petition
signed by at least 35 percent of
the city's voters is needed to call
a referendum, which state law
requires for approval of state-
run ABC stores and liquor by the
drink.

Voters rejected similar mea-
sures in 1965, 1977 and 1985,
making Asheboro the largest
municipality in North Carolina
to ban alchohol sales.

And ABC opponents said the
1994 battle over liquor sales is
far from over.

'We don't feel like there's
been a fair representation of Our
side," Rogers said. 'We want to
get the facts out. We don't want

Thursday's meeting was not
public ~earing, and only rep~
resentabves appearing on Coun_
cil's agenda were allowed to
speak. But a capacity crOwd
spilled into the hallway outside
the Council chamber, and tele-
vision cameras were set up so ev-
eryone could view the
proceedings.

City officials on both sides of
the vote conceded that the alco-
hol issue is a sensitive one in
Asheboro, and that debate sur-
rounding the referendum re-
quest has taken its toll.

"1 still believe in the people's
right to vote, but I thought this
was a terrible pressure to put on
a seven-member board," said
Councilman Nancy Hunter .

tted in grocery and conve-
stores.

Councilmen Bob Phillips, Leo
uther Talmadge Baker and
h les Reaves voted in favor of
arreferendum, while Nancy
ter, Archie "Mack" Priest
Mayor Pro Tern John McG-
opposed it.

George Gusler, the Chamber's
cutive vice president, told

that his organization be-
ABC sales will strengthen

's tourism industry by
more hotels and res-

Th amenities Gusler said, "If you vote for a referendum
ose , h' din . d mes-entice more visitors to t e Y0ll: r; sen g . a ~e h

.C. Zoo, Richard r~t~:~:;W~'~.. ~;~$s~.~tsaskt e



Baptists 'to S&rf-~Church
Addit~onAt Asheboro 'Sunday

Greensboro Daily News Bureau in 1934 d I 1 d t $40100\1.W. Washington, TeJepbone 2.'373 an IS va ue a ,000.
ASHEBORO, Feb. 27,-ln an Im- The new addition will adjoin

pressive ceremony Sunday imme- the rear of the present structure,
diately following the regular and ,cost is estimated at $20,000.
morning se ' d 'II b It Will be a three-story building

I , rvice, grounr WI e of all-brick construction, 47 and'broken for a $20,000 addition to
First Baptist church of Asheboro. one-half feet by 100 feet. It will
Ground for the new structure house' the Sundly school class-

will be broken by Mr. and Mrs. rooms, and will enable the church
G. W. Berry, of Efland, only living to take care of 800 persons in the
charter members of the church. Sunday school departments. " .
The Baptist church got its start in The building committee is com-
Asheboro in 1902,when First Bap- posed of W. C, Lucas, Wiley Jones,
tist church was organized in the Waldo C, Cheek, Dr. Dempsey
•home of Mr. ,and Mrs. Berry, the Barnes, H. ,C. Luther, Mrs. C, W.
first services being conducted Scott, Miss Rilla Spoon and Mts.:
there. The church had seven Horace Anderson. , ' I
charter members, Actual' construction will begin
The original building was erect- during the coming week.' The

ed in 1907, and was destroyed by. ground-breaking will be in charge
fire n 1933. The present build- of Rev, Bruce H. Price: pastor of
,ing 'and auditorium was erected the church. -

\~"':i
"",...... !



-'----, -------
First B apt ia t
.church of Ashe-

boro wil] celebrate another year of ita establishment
on Sunday, . November 28,' with. Representative
Brooks. Hayes of Arkansill to speak on the morning
program, Judge Grpver Jones of High Point in the
evening. Observance of layman'. week wiIl follow
with leaders Ito ape.k each ,.pight. Rev. Bruce H.
Price i. pastor of the church. 'r: .

f ,_
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Church-Marks
'Its',4Isi~Year
In',::Ash~boro

I': ..i. ,", J. _

.:Baptists Plan i'
,:qbservance 'Week
, '

<f..,
'(Special to Dally New.)

ASHEBORO; ,Nev. 20. - Next
Sunday, November- '28 marks a
double observan-c:e'-.;.-att "the , First
Baptist' church of' 'Asheboro-its,
41stanniver!ili.ry'an<;l .'the begiJl'll~ng
of laymen's week, fi>l';b<>thof w~llch
R~v .:,Bruce H. Price, the pastor, has
~tlined extensive progrjl.ms. '
For .the anniversary program, and

the opening" 6ervl~ of laymen'S'
, week .. , RilP. BrQOk:! Hays, Demo-:
crat, ArItansas, ' will speak. The
congressman is a former assistant
attorney ,general of Arkansas and '-........,,......!""'I Demoorat~ national committeeman, ,
: The,' local' Church,' organized in :
1902 at, the home of Mr. and Mrs, ,

,G. W. ~rry, had 'eight Charter
members. ",Rev. 'JI D,i Newton, reJ
tired min'ister' of Thomasville, was
the, first pastor,' There have been "
18' pa,storll since, Rev. Mr. Price,
bein~ 'in '~ff1ce'since July 1, i~941. '
Th~ tirat' building .used was bullt in
1911 'and was destroyed in 1933 by
fire. 'The present building, valued
at 'more thah.100,OOO and said to,
'be 'bne of.the,-moli complete plants
in the .tate; was completed a year
ago .'aft!!r a, $40;poil building pro~

.. ' :.",' I, "j~ I
Grover .rones, f Hl'gh poInt,

speaker at the' eve-
Dr(~lZ'i"'4am, He has been city'

Point 1931; ,
recently,
deacons
of. H1B'hm~""...,"..t,,,· of tP-e

rJreenshoro Daily News
November 21, 19li3



\ --First Baptist Church Celebrates;
:15thAnniversQry,

By RALPH L.BULLA

This past Sund~.Yr. ~as a
day of historical slgmflcan~e
'for First Baptist Church 10
Asheboro, as the congrega-
tion celebrated its 75th year.
First called the Asheboro

Baptist Church, it w~s
organized Nov. 29, 1902

M
m

the home of Mr. and rs.
G.W. Berry on East
, Salisbury St., a block away,
.trom it present site at 133
North Church St.
-: Besides Mr.. and Mrs.
Berry, other charter
IJ}embers of the church were
'W.W. Jones, Mrs. R.I."
Dickens, J.C. Ingold,' R.L.
Deaton and J .L. pounds. .
The 'organizer and first '

pastor of the church whas~h~'
Rev. J.D. Newtonw 0 a
felt a call from God to come
to Asheboro and start a Bap-
tist church. His salary ~as.
set at $6 a month. ServIces
were held, only once a month
in the Presbyterian church.

Former Pastors'
. F'ote former pastors
ret~rned to join .tbe present

stor Rev. Vernon. M.
~cDa~iel, in the anmver-
. sary observance.

b~e of the'nl,' , ft8~year-old
Rev. B.E. Morrts, , of
Charl6tte, delivered the ser-
mon during the morning
worship hour. About twenty
people stood to identify
themselves as members of
the congregation during his
tenure of service from
1924-27. ,
Other former pastors, who

spoke in brief "historical
flashbacks" during the after.-
noon service,' included Dr.
Bruce Price, of. Newport
News, Va., 1941-44; Dr, E.W.
Price, of. High Point, 1954-57;
Rev. Charles Neal, Culpeper,
Va., 1957-60; and Rev. J.B.
Gibson, of Bamburg, S.C.,
1965-75.
Also present was. Marion

Boling, of High Point,
former director of music,
who sang, accompanied at
an old fashioned pump organ
by Mrs. Pearl Humble,
veteran organist at the
church who retired recently
after 29years of service.
Others appearing on the

program were Mrs. Mae
Byrd Hall, who joined the
church in 1907 after the first
revival meeting, Calvin G.
Frazier, 87, who has been a
-;:ontinuol\s .member since

, --- . . . dB Nc1vembet:..Z'-.:~~
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1908> and Mrs. Vera Cox, a
longtime member.
Henley's Swimming Hole,

about three miles out of
town, was used for the bap-
tizing which followed that
first revival meeting in 1907.
Other candidates .Ior bap-
tism, in addition to Mae
Byrd (Hall) , were Blanche
Spoon (Brooks) and Maude
Dickens (Allred), the latter
now deceased. Both Mrs.
Hall and Mrs. Brooks are
now residents of Baptist
Homes in Albemarle.
It is said that the first

baptizing. attracted con-
sidera ble a tfention in
Asheboro, where many peo-
ple.had never seen a bap-
tism 'by' immersion. That
baptism and those which
followed for several years
thereafter' were' viewed by
large numbers of people.

It was also in 1907 that
land was purchased, across
th.e street from the present
site, on which the first
church building would la ter
be erected. The cost of this
land was $500, of which $100
was returned to the church
as a donation by the seller,
W.J.Ar"\field,Jr. " .

Land Purchased
The first building, a

wooden structure containing
a sanctuary, five class
rooms, and baptistry, was
completed in 1911. At that
.time there were still only
about two dozen members.
The Sunday School had not
been organized until the lat-
ter part of 1908. Prior to
erecting f a building, services
had . been moved from the
Presbyterian church to the

'school ..
One of the first candidates

for baptism in ther.'new
church building, in 1913: was
Mrs. Calvin G. Frazie~ 81
who is still a member of th~
church. Mrs. .Frazier, fhe
-former Marietta Berry, is a
daughter of Mr.· arid Mrs.
Berry in whose home the
church was organized.
'Mrs. Frazier recajllj~ that
!old November nigttt «?f 75

,

years ago when the small
band of people came to the
home. of her parents to
orgamze the church. SiX
years old at the ti~, she
~emembers that her parents
told m~ not to talk" while

the bus mess of organizing
the church was conducted.
The wooden building

burned in 1933 and before
the present sanctuary across
the street was completed the
following year, the various
services were held in ii
churc~ hut, in' the theater
and 10 the Millis Brown
home across the street, the
site of the present church
structure which had .been
purchased before the fire for
future expansion of the
church facilities.

'Additional Land
Many additions and im-

prove,!,ents since that time.
including the purchase oi
three additional tracts '01
la.nd, has helped to make the
FIrst. Baptist Church in
~he~oro a leading institu-
tion 10_ the town, the Baptist
State 'Convention and th
S.outhern Baptist Convention' e
Four mission church~s

r~ulted as an outgrowth f
FIrst BaPtist Church th 0
of who'm '-'--Balf~ur ree
Oa~hurst, and Armfield
Helg.hts-are functionin
Baptist churches in the com~
mumty today,

!~ addition to the
mlOlsters who came back
for the anniversary obser-
~~nce, pastors who followed
e founder, Rev. J D

,Newton, were' Rev H' .
Sheets, Rev.' J.D. Bow~~';;,Jr. J.A. McMillan Rev'
~mes W. Rose, D;. 0 G'

TIllman, Dr. Herman .T'
Stevens' Rev L R O'B' .
D ' '" rien
r. H.K. Masteller and Dr'

Walter E. SanQers. ' .

All of the latter are now
deceased except for the 97-
year-old Dr. Stevens of
Newport. News, Va., whose
health did not permit him to
attend the. observance, andpro Masteller, who now lives
10 Raleigh.
Food was served. during

the noon hour to the crowd
who atte~~ed both services.
MemorabIlIa extending back
over three quarters of a cen-
t~ry. was displayed
Histortcal brochures wer~
handed out to each person
who attended and
mem t· com-ora Ive plates, featuring
a totog~aph. of the church
:~ a bnef hIstory, were on'e. .
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.FORMER PASTORS ATTEND ANNIVERSARY OBSERVANCE AT CHURCH
... LTO R, Neal, Gibson, E.W. Price, Morris, ~ruce Price, Boling, McDaiiiel'
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PLANS FOR ASHEBORO CHURCH'S _ AL BUILDING WILL BE PRESE,NTED SUNDAY.~-~----~---.--------------------~---------------r The building plans and the bond
sale are th~ result of many
months of planning and study by

: the building and finance commit-
, tees of the, church and according ,
I to Rev. Charles E. Neal, pastor 1

of the church, there Is great en-I thusiasm for the proposed pro-
f ,BY RUBY K. MARSH I gram. He said the church hoped '
ASHEBORO, July 11 _ Sunday' to start construction In the near. I future. ,

, the congregatlo.n of the FIrst ~ap. The archltect'~ drawing for the
tist Church WIll have the fInal proposed building Is shown to the
plans and specifications on their right of the sanctuary shown on
proposed educational b u i I din g \ the left In,the picture. Both build.
presented to them by J. J. Croft [Ings will ,froDt on' N. Church
Jr., architect, These plans will Street' in downtown Asheboro.
be posted in the church this week The 'propose4' building calls for
for all members; to see and study. three stories and will correspond
Following the Sunday study of' U! tMI present building as show,!!.

the plans will be the bond kick-off Rev. Mr. ~eal announces that
fellowship which will be held July church members wl11 have a
15. At this tltne bonds not to ex- chance to s~lect their favorite
ceed $300 will be offered first to sermons for the evenlngservlces,
the members and then to anyone I JUly 19 to' 26. Each member is reo
who is interested In church fl·' quested.to check his favQrlte ser-
nancing, stated the Rev. Mr. Neal [ mon heard du'ririg the year \ 1958.
here this week. The bonds will He will \then preach the two ser-
be issued In denominations of, mons with the highest rating as
$100, $250, $500 and $1,000. Each chosen by the members. '
bond will be numbered and the
first one will mature six months,
from date of Issue and others will '
be designed to mature every six,
months thereafter during the 13~ .
year period.

1 Plan Addition
j At Asheboro's
IFirst :Qaptist

J\ 'II... ,.

1\' ,"~I

It was back In June when the
church voted on the bond-plan
for financing the new building.
These bonds are called church-
building 'bonds and Harold Jen-
son, Is on ,the field to supervise
the program.

G\.41/."J>~"'U «Cco.",cl-
-]~11I ].', 19 S';i



FOR ASHEBQROC"'URC~ ADDITION.
Efland, the, bnlyIivlng charter members of First Baptist church of

lifted the first spade of dirt last Sunday in the ground-breaking
church will build for its Sunday school departments. The Ashe-

ing 40 years ago in the home of Mr, 'and Mrs. Berry, then rest-
in the service are, left to right: Rev. Bruce H, Price, pastor

, W. C. 'Lucas, chairman of the' church :building committee;' S. E.
'og,dQ]i1,_~col~rtl~~JmlI'UD,enris()r'.\;,andMrs. Calvin, Frazier, daughter .of Mr. and, Mrs. Berry and a mem-



!Asheb6~o . ;'. 'I
I:_'~hurchPl~1I:s 1
IVem IBuilding

, .
$10,000 Church
School Edificewin Be Erected

Greensboro NI!'W!I-Reoocd Bureau.
Kearns Bldg., Sunset :Ave.. Phone 697

I ASHEBORO, Jan; 26.-The First
'Baptist church conference has ac-
cepted the recommendations of the
building committee and approved
the construction of a three-story'
brick educational building here for
use of Sunday school classes, Rev.
Bruce H. Price,' pastor, announced
today. '.

The building w.ill· adjoin the
present edifice, the' ,minister said,
and will accommodate 625 pupils.
The seating capacity of the church
basement rooms plus' the capacity
Qf; the structure to be' built will
total 750, Rev. Mr. Price said.
Cost of the building .will be ap-

proximately $10,000.· The church
building fund has $9,000 cash on,
hand, and the extra funds needed
will be raised by' the congregatior'
the pastor said. ' .. , '
Clyde Lucas is chairman of the

'building committee which sub-
mitted the recommendations; Miss
.Rilla Spoon is .treasurer; 'while the
'body of the committee consists of
Dr. Tiffany Barnes, Waldo· C.
Cheek, H. C. Luther, Mrs. C. W.
Scott and Mrs. Horace Anderson.
First Baptist church here was or-

ganized in 1902 with a charter en-
roJIment of seven members. Today,
it has an enrollment .of 665. The
current building was erected' in
1935. Rev. Mr. Price su·cceeded Dr.
L. R. O'Brien on July 1. 1941.
shortly after the latter's death. The
pastor, prior. to ,taking over the
Asheboro congreg.tion,. was pastor
of First Baptist church in Daytona
Beach. Fla.

THE COURIER-TRm~
. Marcli-a-;'1942
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ASHEBORO'S' FIRST BAP'nST CHURCH
Eltabllthed 110Yea,.

Greens bor o Dad.Ly l~ews
November )0, 1952



Marriage Counselor
At Asheboro Church

BY RUBY K. MARSH
Record News Bureau
201 Stedman Bulld!nl

ASHEBORO, Jan., 23 - Mrs.
Martha Boone Leavell, _.widely
known throughout Baptist circles
as an exceptionally qualified mar-
riage counselor, will be in the
Asheboro First Baptist Church,
beginning Monday, January'25 to .
lead in "Studies ia Timothy."
Mrs. Leavell is in great de-

mand throughout Ithe' Southern
Baptist Convention as a speaker
and counselor. She has served
many years with the Sunday
school board in Nashville, having
recently retired from her' posl-
tion there. This is a return visit
to Asheboro. She led in con-
ferences during March, 1958.
Monday, Tuesday and Thurs-

day, sessions will begin at 7:30
p.m. Wednesday evening the
regular family night actlvlties of
the church will continue, clos-

,ing in time to join the study
i at 7: 30 p.m.

.MRS; MARTHA LEAVELL

~ ,. j I, ~ , 1

-Greensboro Daily News, Sunda~, January 24, 1960



Plan Addition
At Asheboro's
Fint B~pti~t

BY RU8YK. MARSH
ASHEBORO, i.J~ly 11 - Sunday' The building plans and the bond

. the corigregatlon of the Firat Bap. sale are the ~esult of many
l' t Church will' have the final month~ ~f plannm~ and study ~y
IS. . " the building and finance commit-
plans. and speolfications on .thelr tees of the church and according
propose4 edueatlcna! b u i1din g to Rev. Charles E. Neal, pastor
presented to. them by J. J. Croft of the church, there is great en.

. Jr., atchitect.' These plans will thuslasrn for the proposed pro.
be posted id'the church this week ~ram. He said the church hoped
for all members to lee and study. to start construction In the near
Following the Sunday Itudy of future.

the plans will be the bond kick-off The architect's drawing for the
fellowship which will be held July proposed building Is shown to the
15. At thil time bonds not to ex- right of the sanctuary shown on
ceed $300 Will be offered f1rst,to the left In the picture. Both build.
the member. and then to anyone ings will front on N. Church
who is" inter •• ted in church .n- Street in downtown Asheboro.
nanclng, ftiHed the Rev. Mr. Neal The proposed building calls for
here. thl. week. The bonds wUI three stories and will correspond
be Issued In denornlnatioM of to the present building as show.!_1.i
$100, $2I!O':$~ '~nd $1,000. Eaeh Rev. MT. Neal announces that t
bond wIll be numbered and the church members will have 8
first one will mature six mon~s chance to select their favorite 1
from date ot issue and others will sermons tor the evening services, :
be designed to'mature eVt!t';/ I!I~ July 19 to 26. Each member is reo ;
months'there~fter during the 13" quested to check his .favorlte ser-
ye~r p~rlod -. ,'. ," . I mon heard during the year 1958.
It wu baek II .TuM when the. He will then preach the two ser-

church votW on the bond·plan mons with the highest rating as I

fot fllladel"" tb8\ new building. chosen by the membeTs.
These bond. ~r. c~led church-
bulldln, bOnd'. and Hatold Jen,
.on, !lfon the fleld to .upervl ..
the pro,ram. A8-The Greensboro R~'eord, Saturday, August 22,.1959,

, w··~;·-··.-· ··:·:'~~:·:w~:.:'{:~~~:~:*;~~~~:~'~~~~
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One~f the largest
t\st church. • ;_}



I Buildin

The ,:three ,~st'oried , building,
'Its G~orglan-t~pe front sup-
, port6~by foUr columns, standi!
'" sturdilY. on the corner ot N,orth
Church:and Hoover streets, a~'7 .' Committee ch~lrlll('n were

"t h d 't the, main church named as Iollows: plans, John
. t~n~ by ~ covered'passageway I ,Rentz; legal, Wade Yates;
~nd located only-a block aV(\\y constructaon.j.Nolan ~ur:ow;
f "the ·t" of Its organiza- I' grounds, Dick Gaddis: 01gan,, rom 81 « ' , 'I "'d ' Thorn ' II .. M'~ tion' n November, 1902. 'i "';' f "'" ' ,as.' n ...nee, arvin
, '" , .., T.' caviness: .. publicll.y, W, C.

J' It'W~s In·'a..;>mall residence, !t'L'ucas; purchasing, Wiley
1 'home 'ot Mr. and Mrs, G. W. '.,.Jones; furnishings, Mrs. Hunt-
. Berry "located on the present er Boxley; and kitchen, Mrs.
site "bf the '"Buttercup plant 1 .Carl Lanier. All o~ these c_om-
on west Sallbury st., that the _tn:!ttee chairmen rcmamed
churcll j wasfOrganlzed. Mrs.' ~~oughoUL th,e ~\llldlng pro-

__.. " :, ' '" , ,." h.t " "gram except Mrs! Boxley. who
• 'Berry,:..xtow' residing with .het: 'moved out of town and was
, daughter, Mra. C. O. Frazier" rep/Med by Mrs. Alan Reavis.
."111 th •• 'onlyl'onarter member} >:, , '-~ .
'still aving .. ,,"'; '»;, • {"',: ~', I;ocal arch~tects, J. J. crort
t, :, \., " • , and ASSOCIates, worked closely

:, 'l',hji',ervlce 'of dedicat1on:,tl-t I wl,th the Baptist Sunday
·the, ,S\ln4ay:' motnIl'rg 'worship,·1 Sr;;hool Board In Nashvllle,

~hour \Va;S."1ett~lF'tlieirleW pas"": !I'en~: in the construction of
: tor Q '. :t~~"~<:.l1'1'()h,'):)r: walter; ,the building., J.;R. Graham
t.E. SIl,t1~~rs;::f d~'came to the 1"C{)n~truction Co.;, of High
,church,1>etl!nibtt 1 of last" Point, was the overall con-

\y. ear.• ' ~ '~ubJeet '''. a,II .:·SOJ .t.'r.actor in the. erection of the !
Built, ~ the ·W;.U." " '" jbuilding, the hell.tlng, cool-

, ,',;' ,,' ;_..'":"~ ',~ \ '" \ " "Unit and plumbing Was done by ,
, IPat, ,,,nf)~~lnlt 'tn the corn~r"~' ~Asheboro Plumblr;1g' and Heat-
~ton~ laying' SUI:lday"afternO'OD 1n,' Co. and the el~ctrical work

,.~at""'1t2'Ql3~~alon.i;VI1~h the chur~~ wa.s done by Vlc!t Brothers
'" ,lver~.~ f9r)nerpa· I EleCtrIc Co.

'1l ,'., "",",' ,
,'"The, erection ot the builtiing i

I~S :flna.nced tht~ugh a bond
',' 'fL111,. the fl~lit' of which!

" ,Ja'"", _ .......... " .. r.

CORNERSTONE-Nolan Burrow, chairman of the
construction committee, lays the cornerstone for the new
Baptist church addition.
was for the amount of $300,-
000, approved by the church
on June 14, 1959. A later issue
of $90,000 was approved on
November 20, 1960. The bonds,
bearing five percent interest
were sold on a maturity range
up to thirteen and one h:\lf
years.

Mr. and Mrs. eJuy B.
Teachcy and Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin T. Caviness served as
co-chairmen for the sale of
both bond issues.

Division leaders for the first
sale of bonds were Mr. and

Mrs. Lloyd Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey Caviness, Mr. and
Mrs. Palll Cheek, Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Gaddis, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hughes, Mr. and Mrs.,
Al Walker, Mr, and Mrs. J. G.
Kenan, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Lane, Mr. and Mrs, W, C, Lu-
cas, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Miller
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry S.
Mills.

Division leaders for tIle sec-
, ond sale of bonds were Mr.
and Mrs, Paul Cheek, Mr. anti '
Mrs. Dick Gaddis, Mr. and
Mrs, Al Walker, Mr. and Mrs.



Burrnw, who bid the cornerstone' as a sub-chairman; H. Wade
Yates, rh.urnun ot the Diaconate; J. G. Kenan, chairman
of (118 Buard of Tr\lst.ces; Lloyd BrowNr,_eo-chairman ot t~&
building ccmmittee: and Mel AnOerson,.minister 'Of edllcat1bn•.

(UtINCII'AU:; ];-1 I>EDIC.<\Tl0N-Among those l.n king part in
l'Eunday's dedication of the new FIrst Baptist ch nrrn ctluca-
: zional building, were these members: (left to right) Guy B.
Teachey, co-chairman of the building committee; Nolan

/l G. Kcnan, Mr. and Mr~.
"Cecil Lane, Mr. and Mrs. How-
\.ard Andrews, Mr. and Mrs.

" ~'lan Reavis, Mr. and Mrs.
ade Yates, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Ing, Mr. and Mrs. William
ane, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Vick,
r. and Mrs. Mel Young, Mr.
nd Mrs. Jack Beck, Mr. and
rs, Earl Oglesby and Mr. and
rs. Wiley ·Jones.

The first bond issue was ap-
.proved and sold durmg the
pastorate of Rev. Charles E.
Neal but the church was with-
out a pastor during the sec-
ond bond Issue.

This second issue and sale
of bonds, as well as the greater

'.part of the construction of the
new building, was performed
under the guidance of Mel
Anderson, Minister of Educa-

"\lon at First Baptist church.
~uch credit is due this young
atlve of Salida, Colo., who
ame Into the service of the
hurch In June, 1958.

• • •
THE NEW E d u cat Ion a 1
ullding Is a three-storied, T-

i: haped structure, consisting ot
, pproxlmately 30,000 square,
eet ot !loor spa~~. _

POR'I'IO:~ OF C~wn-P1~tured 1*.a portion or .
dedicating the n~w education ·.~ructute.~------...-..
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CLIPPING SERVICE
1115 HILLSBORO

RALEIGH, NC 27603
TEL, (919) 833-2079

• •PIpe dream come
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THESOUND OF MUSIC -
Above a stained glass window in
the sa~ctuary of Firsf BaptisLChurch
camouflage part of a Casavant pipe
organ, a 6,OOO-pound, SSg-pipe in-
strument which was built In Canada
and reassembled in the Mt. Gilead
church. At right, organist Mary Alice
Bragg practices prior to Sunday's
dedication service.

Mt. Gilead
church
home to
new organ
By Mary Anderson
Stoff Writer, The Courier-Tribune

. ~t. G1lE1D - The glorious,
rich and ancient music rose
from the sanctuary, whispering
praises to the pines and rejoic-
ing in the Uwharries.

Dr. Robert Pratt's words
were as uplifting: "Believing
that music speaks a language
all its own, understandable to
every race and nation and that
it is a bond of glowing beauty
far stronger and more enduring
than the petty discords in the
realm of men ...," as he led the
dedication of the Casavant pipe
organ at First Baptist Church
in Mt. Gilead Sunday.
Sunday's dedication marked

the end of three years ofprepa-
ration for the pipe organ made
by one of the finest organ
builders in the world, Casavant
Brothers of St. Hyacinthe, Que-
bec, Canada.

Mary Alice Bragg, who
served as consultant for two
other Casavant Freres organs,
said this one has won her

heN~hOUgh the celebrated or-
. t has toured western Eu-

gan1S d the Caribbean with
pe an 1ro ber ensembles and chora

cham d tgrOUPSand has performe a
the White House, Bragg ranked
her experiences with the organ
in this small

there.
"This has been the most ex-

citing and heartwarming expe-
rience of my life," said Bragg.
"The people in Mt. Gilead were
excited,were interested and ea-
ger to participate from the very
beginning. They wanted to
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Organ
Frompage lA

learn about the organ they were get-
ting and to have a sanctuary appropri-
ate for it. They have been so involved
and it has been wonderful."

Bragg was joined in concert Sunday
by trumpeter Don Eagle, a member of
the N.C. Symphony and a Duke Uni-
versity faculty member; and Ruthann
Harris, a mezzo-soprano who has per-
formed with the likes of Leonard Bern-
stein.

How such a celebrated organ came
here began with Peggy Haywood
Smith a Mt. Gilead native and daugh-
ter of ~ former mayor. Smith, who lives
,in Burlington, went to her 50th class
reunion at Greensboro College and saw
.the college's new pipe organ.

"I wanted m.y church in Mt. Gilead

to have a pipe organ," Smith said, "so I
called the preacher and asked him how
m,!ch money was in the organ fund. He
said about $17,000 and I told him to
use that to pay the architect."

~r~tt said he "almost fell out of the
chair when Peggy Stnith called with
her offer to purchase the organ.

Smith is the daughter of the late
Mayor William Hotner and Lillie
Greene Haywood. Her hometown and
especially her home church have al-
ways had a special place in her heart.
She and James Harold Smith were
married there in 1951, the same year
she .received her r;naster's degree in
mUSICfrom Columbia University.

The church accepted Smith's offer
and preparations began. The sanctuary
would have to be re.novated, so why not
new sanctuary stained glass windows
and new hymnals and new choir rob ?P· d 9.ipe reams were coming true.

gan "is
Church in
na.")

Pipe
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learn about the organ they were get-
ting and to have a sanctuary a_ppropri-
ate for it. They have been so mvolved
and it has been wonderful."

Bragg was joined in concert Sunday
by trumpeter Don Eagle, a member of
the N.C. Symphony and a Duke Uni-
versity faculty member; and Ruthann
Harris, a mezzo-soprano who has per-
formed with the likes of Leonar.d Bern-
stein.

How such a celebrated organ came
-here began with Peggy Haywood
Smith, a Mt. Gilead native and daugh-
ter of a former mayor. Smith, who lives
in Burlington, went to her 50th class
reunion at Greensboro College and saw
the college's new pipe organ.

"I wanted my church in Mt. Gilead

to have a pipe organ," Smith said, "so I
called the preacher and asked him how
much money was in the organ fund. He
said about $17,000 and I told him to
use that to pay the architect."

Pratt said he "almost fell out of the
chair" when Peggy Smith called with
her offer to purchase the organ.

Smith is the daughter of the late
Mayor William Horner and Lillie
Greene Haywood. Her hometown and
especially her home church have al-
ways had a special place in her heart.
She and James Harold Smith were
married there in 1951 the same year
she received her ma;ter's degree in
music from Columbia University.

The church accepted Smith's offer
and preparations began. The sanctuary
Wouldhave to be renovated, so why not
new sanctuary stained glass windows
~d new hYmnals and new choir robes?
PIpe dreams were COIningtrue.

=Committees Were'formed, donations
solicited from the congregation a?-d el-
bow grease applied. This was g_om~to
take a lot of hard Workand dedication,
The architects Would be Terry Eas~m
and Bradley Farlow of Chapel ~Ill,
tops in their field of church renovatIOntThe representative from Casav;n
was vice president Stanley Scheer, t or~
mer head of the music depa~tmen a:d
Pfeiffer College in Misenh~IZ::~~ldin
who still, has a home in RIC
Stanly County. S ithson-

(On page 100 in the July f~cheer
ian Magazine is a picture ? St Hy-
testing Casavant Opus 3757 m h:s or-
acinthe. The cutline notes that tIt" t
gan "is destined for the First Bap I~
Church in Mount Gilead, North Caroh-
na.")

Pipe organs last hundreds of y}ears,
d i t as a ong-so contracts are entere mOt begins

term relationship. Casavan

with a very involved study and custom
builds every piece of the organ for the
space and purpose. Sch~er made I?any
trips to Mt. Gilead UntIl every mmute
detail was satisfactory for the church
and Smith. .

"It is rare that a donor is a mUSI-
. " said Bragg. "Peggy Smith hadClan, ."

real input into thIS organ.
Pipe organs are the largest? m?st

complex and most POWerfulmusical m-
struments on earth. They can imitate
any family of instruments as well as an
entire symphony orchestra.

Casavant has its OWnmetal sho~s to
It the tin and lead, make the pipes

(sme as thin as a pencil), and its own
some . shops to build the con-
woodW~~:-gcheer said must look as if
sole, w s been there.
it haShalwap

y
eration is a fastidiousEac 0 •

Deadlines are not an Issue.process. '. . f t
Each organ takes a rmmmum 0 wo

Years to build. (0
When the Mt. Gilead organ pus

3757) was completed, it was assem~d
at Casavant and tested by Schee~ f e
Smiths arranged a flight to Cana a or
Pratt· Donna Greene Burleson, c~urc~

'. t· Johnny Almond Jr., choir di-orgamst; h
rector and pianist; and churc mem-
bers Bill Haywood and Ray Edwards to
hear the organ. h

It was then disassembled a~d t .e
6000-pound, 889-pipe organ With 15
r~nks and 37 stops was brought to Mt.
Gil d reassembled and mstalled.lea, . th
''Voicers'' spent two weeks tumng e
instrument.

"I have been here through it all and
this is the biggest thing that ~as ever
happened in this church," said Hay-
wood. "Howmany churches will ever.be
lucky enough to get an opportunity hke
this? We may not realize it now, but
this is a godsend."
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Oh,
Christmas

tree
Above, a unique close-up look
at members of First Baptist
.£hurch of As~ as they
carryon a long-time holiday
tradition Friday, with the
Singing Christmas Tree
performance. At left, Music
Minister Steve Byers leads the
performers in song. Large
crowds turned out for standing
room only performances over
the weekend.



AshEiliot~-Crusade set for Sept. 19-
At 7:27 p.m. on Sunday, Sept.

19th,Rev Adrian Varlack of theVir-
gin Islands will speak, sUPPOrtedby
the Bahamas Brass Band. <?n Mon-
day, theRev. Hector<?rtiz wlll.speak.
There will be Spamsh music, On
Tuesday and We~nesday, the Re~.
Hank Williams WIll speak.l:ie will
be su rted by massed choirs ",
FOIY:'ing the Sunday e~enmg

rally a reception was held m the
fellowship hall of the church for all
worShippers.
The Hank Wil.1iams Crusade in

September is being advertised as
"the last great revival of the 20th
century." \ \

/
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By Hal Powell
Special to The Randolph Guide
Asheboro's First BaWist Church

sancfuary was overh ed Sunday
evening with folks sitting on tempo-
rary chairs in the aisles and 50 to 100
watching from the basement on
closed circuit TV.
There were approximately 650-

700 worshippers, according to Pat
Stratton, who is a member of the
church. The event was to kick off the
Hank Williams' Crusade which is
coming to Asheboro Sept. 19-22. It
will be held at the Lee J Stone Sta-
dium at Asheboro High School.
Three churches sponsored the

rally: First Baptist, Church of God of
Prophesy, and Sunset A venue
Church of God, but there were repre-
sentatives of various churches from
throughout the county.
The Hank Williams Crusade, The

Real Hope For The 2 J st Century, is
endo~se~ by ~he entire ministerial
association. Ills intended for all races
and nationalities.
A featured performer at the Sun-

day. rally was SOloist Patricia
Covington, Other performers in-
cluded Ru?y McIlvaine Rita White,
and the FIf~t Baptist Quartet. The
m~sed c~olr a~d band led the wor-
shippers m revival Song_ s.
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j~Mary AI. r-----,,~,___-.
co Wilson, for-
er director

of A Child's
Place, has
been named
director of
Child Devel-
opment Ccn-:
tel' Ministries
at Asheville's
First aptist
Church.

Prior to Mary Alice Wilson
her moving to
Asheville, Wilson and her late hus-
band, Gene Wilson, worked with
the Baptist Children's Home of
North Carolina in Thomasville.
The child development program at
First Baptist provides full-day
care for infants through four years
of age and half-day pre-school for
children ages 2-1.
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Business group
rethinking liquor
referendum plan
8Alcohol in Asheboro? The Chamber of Commerce isn't sure
it wants to push the issue.

tions.
"Before we embark on a signifi-

cant financial investment, we need
to know what we are going to pro-
mote and how to go about it " Gus-
ler said. '
At least one group is battling the

chamber on this issue. Citizens for
a Drug Free Asheboro, a coalition
of religious leaders doctors and
bUSiness owners, has urged the
chamber's members to oppose the
sale of alcohol.
"We just think the proliferation

of alcohol outlets would not be in
the best interest of the city," said
Rev, John Rogers of the First Bap-
ti~~urcll.Q~boro. "WEiWnk
Asheboro is such a unique place
and a good place, we want to pro-
lllote it as a healthy community."

By SCOTI SOLOMON
Randolph Bureau ~Wewantto

make sure
Saying it wants more

time to measure support
from its members, the
AsHe boro -'Ra n dolp
Chamber of Commerce
has retreated from a plan
to approach City Council
Feb. 10 to request an alco- George Gusler,
hol referendum.
Only about 40 percent of organization's

the Chamber's 470 mem- executive vice
bers have answered sur- president
veys asking whether they
would support that plan, said
George Gusler, the organization's
executive vice president.
Although the chamber's board of

directors voted Dec. 30 to ask City
Council to put the issue on t~e
ballot, the group decided to poUlts
members. "We want to make sure
we are representing the best int~r-
ests of our members," Gusler said
The chamber's board of directors

is scheduled to meet Tuesday, but
Gusler said the decision has put the
alcohol issue in limbo.
Efforts to legalize the sale of

alcohol in Asheboro, the largest .drY
municipality in North Carohnad
were defeated in 1965, 1977 an
1985.
Under state law an alcohol ref-

erendum in Asheboro would re-
quire a majority vote of the

we are repre-
sentingthe

st er-
ests of our
members.0

seven-member City Coun-
cil or a petition signed by
at least 35 percent of the
city's nearly 9,000 regis-
tered voters.
With the chamber's re-

c nt push t ket at-
tractions such as the N.C.
Zoo and the Seagrove pot-
teries, Gusler and board
members say it's time to
try again. They say alcohol
would be a magnet for ma-
jor hotels and restaurant
chains that would serve
the visitors to those attrac-
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First Baptist Church kicks off
$1.5 million building campaign

First Baptist Church on Church Str .
Asheboro will kick off a fund-raising eet In
paign on Sunday to raise $1.5million to ba~-
a new multi-purpose building. Ulld

The fund-raising program will be het
the nex~ four and a half months, with Ple~ for
to be paid over a three-year period. ges

The 13,000-square-foot building will .
elude a fellowship hall to seat 375 at tablIn-
530in chairs, a kitchen and educational sp es,
for 100people. A new 100-car parking lot a~e
also be added. WIll

Dr. Frank Huddleston, senior c~nsuIt
for Cargill Associates Inc. of Fort worint
Texas, will be guest speaker during th h,
a.m. service. His topic will be "The Pow: 11
~ r~

a Made-Up Mind," and he will use the first
chapter of John as his text.

Cargill Associates is providing First Bap_
tist Church with direction in the capital fund
drive.

"This is more than just a way to raise
money. The ultimate goal is to help all OUr
families discover and act upon God's will in
their lives, in regard to m~terial things,"
said the Rev. Vernon McDamel, church pas-
tor.

McDaniel said the plan will provide mon_
ey without the church having to pay interest
for borrowing funds.

"It takes a dollar or more of interest for
every dollar borrowed these days. The need

. to provide financial resources for our de-
IS ment as we go. Doing it this way, we
v~loP0 away with unnecessary interest ex-
WIlld and free ourselves for present and fu-
pense'm i n is try nee d s. T his is goo d
t u r e rdship " McDaniel said.
ste~a ddlest~n is a native of Wichita, Kan. He

Uervedas pastor of Baptist churches in
has sessee, Nebraska, Oklaho~a and ~an-
TennlIehas written various published articles
sas. d di g md conducte a ra 10 pro ra .
an lIe has a bachelor's degree from Okla?o-

Baptist University, Shawnee,. Okla.: a
rna ter of divinity degree from Midwest~rn
~astist Theological Seminary in Kansas CIty,
ap and a doctor of ministry degree from

~~her Rice Seminary in Jacksonville, Fla.
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rahalll Honored

For Scouting Work
In a surprise ceremony

during the worship service at
the Firs t Baptis t Church,
Sunday morning, Jan. 27, Dr.
Fred W. Graham, Jr., was
presented the Good Shepherd
award.
The Good Shepherd award

is a cross and staff pendant on
a red, white and blue ribbon
and is given by the Southern
Baptist Convention through
the National Boy Scout office.
Dr. Graham was cited for

25-years of service to scout.
ing and youth by Neal Blevins
who made the presentation. '
Among the long lis t of

activities worthy of this
national youth service
award, Blevins stated 'that
Dr. Graham has taught a
young peoples Sunday SchOOl
class for many years; has
given free medical examn;
ations to Scouts going to

!!ummer camps for 25-years
has lead Scouts on back-
packing trips thru the Uwhar-
rie mountains and on the
Appalachian Trail many
times ;has gone on numerous
summer trips with the youth
of our church; and awarded
the Silver. Beaver Scout
award in 1980 for his work
'IIith scouts.
His character and

ality was summed up
'lieUby Blevins whe~ \.:UJII\.:I'UU-

ing his remarks with
words: "every day is a
special day for Dr. Graham.
~very day he helps scores of
people feel better phys~cally
and spiritually. What higher
award could we as a church
give this wonderful servant of
God and Youth than the Good
Shepherd Cross and Staff, a
national Church and Scout
lionor Award?"
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1. Birtho y & Place· March 31,
1915, Chatham County
2. Where Raised: Chatham
County
3. Occepanon' Missionary,
Teacher
4. Family: Husband, Parks
Hackney (deceased); Son,James
Hackney Jr.; Daughter, Martha
Clarke
5. Education: Chatham County
Schools, Mars Hili, Carson-
Newman, Southwestern

Janice Roy
Courier-Tribune SlaffWriler

People find their joy in differ-
ent places. Estelle Hackney, an
ageless 80-year-old, finds hers in
service.
From the mission fields of

South America, to the class-
rooms of Washington, D.C., to
the hallways of local hospitals,
nursing homes and the soup
kitchen, Hackney has been busy
doing the business of her Mas-
ter.

"I am so happy to have had 80
years of good health so I could
serve the Lord," said the spright-
ly woman while sitting in her
Asheboro living room sur-
rounded by photographs offami-
ly and friends. "I want every day
to be used to the fullest for the
Lord."
Reflecting on her life, she

leaves little doubt that is what
she has done although she is
quick to downplay her role.

"I don't think that I'm very in-
teresting at all," she said. "I've
been some interesting places
and met some interesting peo-
ple, but that's about it."

See HACKNEY, pagJf) SER_,. I!! WITH A SMILE - Estelle Hackney, an 80-year-old Asheboro wornan distri.but ~ :_)vlC.- I es rood to s
tthe Our Daily Bread Soup Kitchen where she volunteers. omea __
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Hackney
From page 1A

The Chatham County native's real io
gan in 1933 when she graduated as val ':ey be-
from her high school class. She uproo~d ~ri~
from the small community of Bennett a erse
to Asheboro, where she worked in the ~ tno"ed·
Handkerchief factory. tednlllfl

From there she went to Mars Hill J .
lege, Carson Newman College in TennUltiorcol-
Southwestern Seminary in Texas WhereesheeIlfljuated in 1942 with a master's degree inS e.~a -
education. In 1943, after working at the srelipotls
for a year, she was appointed to the mi ~tnin8fY'
by the Baptist Foreign Mission Board sBonfield
had been tapped to begin mission Work . acktleY'
guay. III Pata-

"At that time, there were three countri . g
served by the mission board - Paragu es belO _
guay and Argentina. The mission WeWe ay, Vfllo
in Paraguay was new," she explain:e to ope
wouldn't let me and the girl I went down d: "'fb~~
Paraguay, until a married couple c Withgo
couldn't let two single girls go in alone."aJne. '!'beY'

Until a married couple could be found tJ

spent 21/2 years working in Argentina ,.qacltJleY

people. Before she could be effective :th YOd~~
learn to speak the language. 'e ha

THE COURIER-TRIBUNE, ASJIEBORO,N.C., Tuesday, Apri125, 1995 : 5A

''When I arrived in Argentina, I had to take a ing' a six-building complex today.
bus to Buenos Aires. The bus driver couldn't un- is d f h five-year tour Hackn
derstand my Spanish. I had learned the book Ian,: l\t the ~ort~ c:;olina. While 0'; furloug~ :;~
guage, but I needed to learn the spoken language, I ;:ned ~ married Parks Hackney, a minister in
sbe recalled. Cht tram County. "I like to say that I changed

She spent the next few weeks immersed in the nu:. n fields then," she said. "It was a struggle
study of the spoken colloquial Spanish language. for 81~not to return to the field, but I knew that I
Ber school. was just blocks from t~e Pink House, c01ll1heIPparksinhismission."
the Argentme equivalent to the White House. 'lbe couple moved to Washington, where he pas-

"At that time the young people were demon- tored twO churches. Hackney employed her Ian-
strating a lot. I remember I was studying very gu skills for 26 years m classrooms there.
hard for my exam and as I was walking home, I Wb.age her husband retired from the ministry, the
sawall the people protesting. They were all yel- CO\l:febegan attending the First Baptist Church
ling, 'Gringos, go home,' "she said. "It .made me ofW8.shington.
think how hard it was to want to help m a place 'lben President Jimmy Carter was also a mem-
where you were not welcomed." bel' ,~g that time, people would come to the

Argentina is a strong Catholic country and ch~h and try to disrupt the service for a cause
against religious change. Many of Hackney's the~ .pere promoting," she said. "One day Parks
friends had to pay for their conversions, she said. was ·tting next to a young man who wanted tocal.lssltrOuble. Parks helped escort the young man

out,because our worship was so important."
1" 11 ?ling Parks' death, Hackney retired and

mo~odOb8.ckto Asheboro. "I l.ike the way Asheboro
has e .pn and is still cha~gm~," she ~~d. "I see a
lot ()~tential for growth m this place.

Shealso saw a lot ofpotential for service.
J t 8.Sk Dora Atlas, director of Our Daily

BreIld Soup Kitchen. "Estelle has been working
for It _1 years as a volunteer," said Atlas "She

sever~ d h al tak h"stoclts the food an s e so es up t e tickets to

"There was a street called Florida, which was
closed for a couple of hours each day to vehicles.
The young people would go out and walk up and
down and hand out (religious) tracks. Many of
them were chastized because of their advocacy of
their new religion. Some of them were beaten, but
yet they were faithful," she said. "Those children
gave me strength."

Eventually, Hackney left Argentina and went
to Paraguay where she set up the equivalent of the
Baptist Book Store. That one-room, rented build-

admit people. She's such a nice lady."
Atlas said ~hat Hackney gives people special at-

tention. "She s always wishing them well and she
always has 8.smile," Atlas said. ''Beyond that, ~he
contributes so tnuch to the other workers. She s a
real conversation piece. She has had so many ex-
periences. She energizes the rest ofus."

Her energy isn't just directed at the soup kit~h-
en. It also goes to the Randolph County BaptIst
Association, where she voluteers a couple of days a
week.

"Mrs. Hackney is a wonderful volunteer," said
Judson Rotan, the director of missions. "She t~a-
ches English 80Sa Second Language in our SpantS?
Mission and VOlunteers here in our office. She IS
very faithful and strong and encourages others to
be involved."

Rotan said that age has not affected her drive.
"She keepe those of us who are younger on our
toes. She is alwayS letting us know how muc~
work there is to do and encourages us to do ~o;e,
he said.

Her involvelllent extends to hospitals and nurs-
ing homes where. she makes weeklY visits. s~e
also sings in the F'1l'stBaptist Church choir ..~le
she enjoys those act~vities, Hackney said b~mg m-
volved in the SPanish Mission is what lifts her
spirits.

"I just love Wor~ng with those people. I feel like
I'm back on the JJllssionfield again."

----=-===
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(Continued From Page 1)
nity.

And the need in the community is
already evident in the past six months,
according to Jerry Hill, director, and
Carolyn Santanella, board president
for the outreach center.

The center has given out some
17,000 food items in the last six
months, an average of 175 food bas-
kets a month to help families in hard
times.

Each basket normally has a three-
day 'supply of about 21 food items
such as canned goods, dried milk, and
bread to provide a balanced diet.

Fresh vegetables and fruit is a rar-
ity, they say, but some Farmers' Fair
participants will donate produce they
haven't sold at the end of the day.

Both expressed appreciation for
potatoes which will be forthcoming
due to the planting made by members
of First BaptiSt Church.

But the center, located in down-
town Asheboro, is also in real need of
can,ned. green vegetables and com to
mamtam its food pantry.

Hill and Santanella said that 1,733
f~ilies have made visits over the last
SIXmonths, asking for some type of
help.
. The center has a taSkforce looki~g
into the need of the homeless in
Randolph COuntyand expects tomaJ<:c
a recommendation to the board of di-
rectors on how to help these individu-
als within the Year.

Santanella Said "There is a tre-
mendous need.'" ,./ •.
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Photo By Kathl K.ys'Th. Randolph

Mark Hall, left, miroster 01education and youth at F' t Jlapt~t Church in Asheboro, presents a bucket 01
lresh harvest 01 potatoes to Jerry Hill ofthe Chr~tian"'united outreach Center in Asheboro while RAs,

leaders and other church members are on hand. s

!!!!::est To Help ~~o~t~go!to'!~!~~~!ro.

Randolph Guide Editor Some is going to the ChristianS United OutreaCh
Aplanting of tiny potato pieces last spring took_Cell"" which helps the less fortunate in times of need.

over the summer and was _osred Saturday mOming;;; . Most will be bagged and stored in a cool space for
help the less fortunate 10 the communIty. distribution later In the year.

Nearly 15 bushels of all sizes of potatoes _ includ. Giving support to the project through the planting and
in. some large enough to serve an entire family _ wee digging up were members of four church organizations.
dug up by mem- of the 1'.irst Baptist Church i: JIaPlistMen,women'sMissKmaryVnitfO<adultwcmen,
~eboro on a field off Sheridan Road,.west of the city. ",reens fur - girls and RA for teenage boys.

Church groups had first turned out 10mid-March t Itwas idea of Mark Hall, munster of education and
plant potatoes, but the crop had to be replanted at the e':: outh at the church, who coordinared the project to
of April because of ptiny conditions. r volve young and old in the commu-

The new harvest will be shared in In



'Ra.I'dDlph As6oaahon
ICity's Newest ~hurch I

:.
- Handsome Baptist church of Ashe-
boro .. completed in 1934, which
.renla:ctid the wooden church that was
d';str~yed by fire. The new church
was' built during the pastorate of Dr.
Herman Stevens. Rev, L. R. O'Brianassu.ned the pastorate of' the· church
the «rst of January, 1936.



Dr. Fred c;raham, of Ashe-
boro, and some 30 other lay
people will participate in Lay
Renewal Weekend Friday
through Sunday at the First
Baptist church.
The event will begin with a

covered dish dinner at 6:30
p.m. Friday and will continue
on Saturday and Sunday with
coffees in the homes of church
members, prayer, Bible study
luncheons.
Activities also are planned

for the young people and
nursery age children. \
Dr. Graham is director for
e weekend and Bill Lashley is
e local coordinator.
Eden News
Edenton: Cf,owan Herald
Elizabethtown: Bladen Journal
Elkin Tribune
Enfield Progress
Fairmont: Times-Messenger
Farmville Enterprise
Franklin Press
Fremont: Wayne-Wilson News
Fuquay-Varina: Independent

APR 2 l1980



a truck and into the side of her
house. The camper w.ould have
to do as her makeshift shelter
until the bulldozer came. Then
what?

And then there was the man
desperately searching for a gen-
erator for four days. He was try-
ing to preserve food for the baby
in his family. His search went o.n
even as the Morgans and their
friends did what they could to
remedy the situation.

Morgan heard stories of peo-
ple standing in line for four
hours ... half a workday ... to get
what mail was getting through.

After first reporting at the
Pembroke communications cen-
ter Morgan said, the Randolph
Co~ty contingent was sent
southward to the Gateway Bap-
tist Church at the edge of the di-
saster area. It was about a half-
hour's drive and the group saw
little structural damage. Th~t
view was to undergo drastic
change. .

After clearing brush that lit-
tered a church playground
Thursday afternoon, the crew
spent the night in Sundas; school
classrooms before mOVIng ~om
Gateway early Friday to FIrSt
Baptist Church in Cutler
Heights, a Miami township.

In contrast to what they had
seen at Gateway, some 20 miles
to the north, Cutler Heights was
one of the area's hardest hit by
the hurricane. All day Friday
and Saturday (Sept. 4-5), the
volunteers worked neighbor-
hoods adjoining Jamaica and
Dominican streets where, Mor-
gan said, "There were hundreds
of medium-priced houses re-
duced to what looked like a ghet-
to."

"Not one house we saw in this
area... from Cutler Heights to
Homestead to the south ... escap-
ed damage," she observed. "The
water just poured through
them."

The crew attempted no cos-
metic-type clean-up, Morgan re-
lated. "We simply got trees off
houses, used tar paper to cover
roof damage to provide at least
temporary shelter."

Many of the homes already
had been condemned by authori-
ties. Residents simply had piled
their belongings nearby, cover-
ing them with plastic, aWaiting

pick-up.
On the two streets, one of ev-

ery three houses had been con-
demned. The crew could attempt
nothing permanent in the way of •
repair.

Fortunately, Morgan related,
there appeared to be no problem
with looters in this area. But the
despairing scenes such as the
one surrounding the widow at
Cutler Heights were to be re-
peated many times over in a few
short days.

"We definitely wanted to
make sure that at least people
knew where they could get
meals and other assistance ... at
the Baptist relief center which ;
was feeding thousands," Morgan '
said. "I have no idea how many ,
were fed while we were there.
But we saw family food packs, ,
donated from allover the coun- :
try, being distributed at no cost." I

On the last full day of their
mission, the Randolph County
crew fell-to in an area near
Homestead and the completely
destroyed air base. Residents
there Were without power and
would be for days.

"It Was a poor and dangerous
neighborhood" Morgan said.
"There has bee~ a lot of ang ac-
tivity." The crew needed a mili-
tary guard While at the scene.

CommUltications seemed to
be a major problem, Morgan
said. "One lllan we met didn't re-
alize the extent of the damage all
over Miamf., he thought the,
storm damage Was concentrated
in his neighborhood. He was sur-
prised to learn that other neigh-
borhoods were Suffering."

"In many places, residents
couldn't make a phone call and
there was no way to get any-
where. Some people didn't' have
a business to go to much less the
transportation to get there."

The ~dolph County party
left FlOrIda about 8:30 Sunday
night (Sept. 6), arriving in Ashe-
boro at 5 a.rn, Labor Day.

Connie ~organ, back at RCS
on Tuesday, sllln:med it all up:

"I think WePersonally accom-
plished a lot for the resources
and people Wehad as a team."

For t~e reCord, the crew re-
paired rune !'oofs and cleared de-
bris from a d02:enYards.

"EverYbOdyon the team was
glad w~'13Went," Morgan con-
cluded. "u.t We didn't mak~
dent init. >", //
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Baptist volunteers get firsthand look.
at devastation, needs left by Andrew
Labor Day weekend 1992 likely will live a

long time in Connie Morgan's memory.
Morgan and 15 other Randolph County vol.

unteers from two area Baptist churches spent
most of the holiday period in south FlOrida
viewing what" the ~sheboro. h0l1:sewife de:
scribed as the unbehevable SItuatIon" reSult_
ing from Hurricane Andrew and doing What
they could to relieve it.

Morgan is a member of the staff of Regional
Consolidated Services (RCS), serving as a coun
selor for the 3 percent Older Workers Progr~
which the agency administers in three Pied
mont counties including Randolph. RCS deal-

. d h . Sin human services, an uman servIces Wer
what Morgan's trip to the storm-ravaged aree
was all about. She used two days ofher Res v a
cation time to lend a helping hand to FlOridia:-
. d Slnnee .
According to Morgan, that need isn't apt tob

met altogether in less than five years. e
Morgan and her husband, Dale, who ha

raised three children now on their own, joinve
11 other members of Asheboro's First BaPt~~
Church, two members of Cedar Grove Bapt"
and one of their relatives in responding to a 1st
quest for clearing crew~made through the ~
Baptist State Con Ion by the FlOrida St~t
Baptis onventIon. e

The all-volunteer group included several en-
gineers, a couple of contractors, some mainte-
nance people and a nurse.

Using two First Baptist Church vans, along
with a donated camper and Winnebago, the
reW left Asheboro Wednesday night, Sept. 2
cnd drove straight through to a communica-
~·onscenter in Pembroke, Fla., where it arrived
:t 12:30p.m. the following day.

Eighty cases of canned foods donated by
Lucks Inc. were aboard the caravan; also, 150
allons of water which the crew, itself, would

g ed to function. The group was advised from
~;e outset that the effort would have to be self-
sustained. "We couldn't rely on anybody else,"
Morgan explained.

Her comment by no means was a complaint.
Morgan and her self-sustaining traveling com-

nions were to be exposed for three days to the
~light of people left entirely on their own in the
devastation wrought by ~drew.

Morgan recalls the Widowand mother of a g-
ear-old daughter whose home was destroyed

Y d had to be condemned. Her husband had
~n n dead only five months. The woman had no-
~ re to live until the Randolph County crew

~g~ted a camper which the storm had blown off~~==~--~s~e~e~~~=~~~~


